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Yanks Parade Into Tokyo

Ltd by M»J.-Gen. Willlai 
lion parade Inlo Tokjo u  
photoiraphfr wllh thn w»

I C. Chis«, commandlnr fenfral. »ml hi« >Uff. lroof« of Ihe Unit c» 
<capatlon of the Jip capital bfjltii. Pholo by Frsnk FlUn, Assocli 

picture pool. (AP wlrephoto via slfnal corps radio, from Manila)

Jobs Ready for 10,000 in 
Idaho; Housing for 1,000

Early Showdown Expected 
In Meat Ration Situation

WABinNQTON, Bepl. 12 l/Pr-'nir question of how soon mcnl 
rationing will end moved nearer a ehowdown today.

Aa houscwlvts began buylnR all varieties of cheese wllhoiii 
Bovemment food cfflclala prcdlclcd ivn tarly decision on liow r̂ >oii mcai 
can go off tho r»tlon iUl, the matter becomln? a Ilrsl order of biL̂ I- 
litss for Secretary of Agriculture Anderson, due back In tiic caplwl 
shortly from a vacation at his home In Albuquerque. N. Mex.

Ainone the racx̂ t prealng requesta for a speedy decision la one from 
OPA Admlnlstrolflr Cliejter Bowles. Bowles' agency soon miW .itari 
prUiUHB October point value charlA «  rationing Is to be continued 
next month.

If tho decblon !.» to terminate meal rntfonlng by Oct. 1 or tooner. 
there probably Bill be no ajinouncement before the cvo of the cffoctlvc

OPA »»ys announcementa well In ndvanci 
enforce rcgulotlons In the meantime.

On the other hsnd. a dcclslon to terminate the prograjn r 
specllled date probably would be announced Immedlafly 
housewives and butchers could settle down to a few more 
rationed wiei.'

dlfflcul

Atheist Decfai'es Religion
Is “Racket”; Son on Stand

OHAMPAION. m, Sept. 12 (ll.B-A woman othclst. who sub.scrlbe* to 
a theory that religion Is s "rocket, preying upon the Innocence and ercd- 
ulUy of the mnises.'' was expected to testify loday agatnit religious 
»tudy In public echools.

Mrs. VaahtJ McCollum, wife of a University of Illinois faculty member 
and the daughter ot a nochcst«r. N. 
y,. architect and free tlJnker. will 
tell a court of Uirce circuit Judges 
that becau.10 her ton did not attend 
religious eln;.sca eponsored by tin 
Champnlgn kIiooI board, he wa: 
ridiculed by hli twhers and class- 
mates.

Mrs. McCollum Is llie miUior of i 
BUlt designed to bar the teaching of 
Tfllglon from public fchools 
ground.̂  that 11 H In viola 
tho BUtc and federal const 
and ■'Illegally unites cluirch and

Ten-year-old Jame.i Terry Mi 
Collum., principal In the national 
»lgnllleant legal baWc. nppeared i 
the final wltneas In yesterday's heai
Ing. [ In theSquirming anil i 
swSrel witness clulr. 
fled that during most of the sch 
year he was tlie only hoy In the fUth 
grade not enrolled In the rellglor 
courses. He said he u.'̂ iially went l< 
the music room while the othei 
pupil* received Bible instruction but 
that once he had been-fbrced to 
.alone In tlie corridor.

‘A  Terry wai'precedtd to tho wltnr.is 
jtand by hbi mstemal grandfaUier, 
Arthur G. Cromwell, head of the 
nochester. N. Y., society of Free 
Thlnker.i, who calmly lold tJie court 
that he thought anyone who believ
ed In Qod was B little crary and that 
he. pcrtonally. considered ministers 
not only Insane but dishonest,

Anti-Anglo Aid 
Termed ‘Silly’

WASIIINOTON. Bepl. 13 lU.D -  
President Truman today rejected 
•'a perfectly ellly conclusion" a *i._ 
gcatlon tliat tills country ahould not 
give financial aid to Britain lest U 
be in the position of lupportlne 
joclalUt government.

U. S. and BritWi dclcBaUDns a., 
now^nferrlng here on solutions for 
Britain’!  poitwu economic dlfflcul.

Mr. Tnunan said tt Ills nei'i's con* 
ference that there had been sug- 
(•;sllona In some Washlnston quaj- 
ter.i that U. B. aid would be used 
t > flnanco British j«lallsm.

Marines Need Fewer 
Points for Release

WASHINQTON. Sept. 13 MV-Tho 
marine corps today reduced Its 
critical point (cer» for release of 
mala pemonnel from M to 70 DOlnta. 
and BUthorlted reletsa of ali-.̂ jB- 
rlnu U yean of tie inii olde>.

Tht changes, announced by Oen. 
A. A. Vandegrllt, mirtoe corps eotn- 
mandant. are rffecllte lmraedl*{*!y.

•niey are the fint reduetlon In the 
marinra' critical (o«e, orlslnaliy 
unouactd Auf, 1&,

STUDENT 
PHTLADELPHIA. Sept. 12 -  In 

18SH. James C. Ma.«on worked .«  a 
hod-carrler In con.5trucllon of Cen
tral high school.

Now 74. he la a student nt the 
.whool. taking nlglit coiirsr.’; In Eng
lish and mathematlc.'.

nEWARD
LOCKPORT, N. Y., Kept. 12 -  

Peter Nenry lost his pochetl>ook con
taining »35.

A few days later a si>rlnKer Rpimlel 
owned by Neary's landlady trotted 
home with the pur.w and coiitini.i. 
Tlie dog was rewarded wllh n steal:.

CnAMTED 
CUICAaO, Sept. i :-A s  the mer

cury slipped down Into Uic low 50'«. 
Jnme-'i E. Dore, 45. who told ixillce 

' a.1 no permanent address, hunt- 
placc to sleep.

: went Into a biiscment of a 
small Madison street hotel and 
crawled Into the furnace—which 
was not fired. Later he told fire- 
men who came to extricate him he 
would have been all right except 
•hat he got stuck In the furnace 
:hlmney pit.

BIDDLE ON AXIS TRIALS 
WASHINQTON. Sept. 13 yp) — 

Prtaldent Truman announced the 
appointment of FrancU Biddle, for
mer U, S. attorney general, as 
American member of tiie allied mili
tary tribunal to try axis war crim
inals. Judge John J. Parker of 
Norih Carolina was named os alter*

H olSli, Sept. 12 1/1’)— The 
U. S. employment, ficrvice cb* 
tiniate.s that Idaho ha.s 10,000 
jolis iiviiiliiblc and unfilled.

W. J. AdaiiiH, acting' stale 
manimwer director, .said to- 
(laj- a .-lurvcy o f  U. S. employ- 
m fiil service o ffic cs  in Idaho 
showed 7.541 actual unfilled 
jobs on file as o f  Sept. 5.

-It Is rcfLSOunblc to :u:.',umc.- 
A(l.inia .̂ .ilcl, "that tliL'. lUuro Imll- 

a total of 10,000 Jolja avail
able are Itneil with USES offlces." 

•nie WMC official said every city

•Thb
Idaho communltle;;," he said. "It 
doubtful II hoiialnx Li available 
more than 1,000 of the needed :
000 wotkers," ho added.

Tlie orea of moat acute In 
.■diortagc la Shoshone county wh 
2,000 workers arc needed In the lead 
and zlr.c mines. The logging and 
lumbering Industry need.t 1,000 ad
ditional men and iratv^porlatlon In- 
du.''trles need a similar number.

An additional agricultural lat>or 
force of 3,000 hM been requcated 
and thl̂  will rUc to 3,000 additional 
during the peak harve.it period,

Adams mid only 344 unemploy
ment compen.iatlon claims were filed 
In Idaho during the .week ending 
Sept. 7.

District 4-H 
' Fair, Rodeo 

Set to Open
JEROME, Sept, 12-WlUi JudRltlg 

complete In the Jerome county 4-U 
fair, fIr.'L place winnera made rcndy 
today for tJiclr cntrnnce Into the 
dLMrlct conlr.sls that will open here 
Thur.'dny.

Tlie north 5lde rodeo will open lt.i 
hrec night (lerforniancc here Thurs- 
luy night and besides outatanding 
rowboy rldrrs will feature a drill on 
Thursday and Frldiiy night by thr 
sheriff's mounted |>05.'c of CtU'.iln 
county. On Saturday night the Twin 
Pnlbi county !.licrilfs mounted i»sie 
■ 111 perform.
It was annoimred tJint Wnnda Cole, 

daughter 
Cole.

Army Will Lower Discharge Point System; Six Million Expected Out Before July, Secretary of War Says
High Nips Start Suicide Purge; 

Yankee Blood Keeps To jo Alive

Mar
rcceivi.
in Rhowing and fitting wllh 

dairy calf ut the Jerome county 
4-H fair which clo.sed here yester
day. Tills Is the third con.«cutlvc 
p’ear Miss Cole has received the 
;httmpl07ihlilp In Uie dairy division.

Other A winner In dnlr -̂lng who 
will be eligible for the district 4-H 
fair to be held Sept. 13 to 15 arc 
Frank Posey. Wllnm Colo and Palgo 
Tortel.

All four wlimcrs are members of 
the Grandview 4-H calf club. Mar
vin Cole la the leader of Uie club. 
The champion dairy winner also re
ceived an A rating In the awlne dl- 
.'Lslon,

Dolphy Cullen, a member of tho 
Canyonslde 4-H club, won the cham
pionship In tlie beef division.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12 
(U,R)_Iiactlo Tokyo sa id  Field 
Marshal Gen, SuRiyama. for
mer war minislcr in th e  Koiso 
cabinct and a member o f  the 
Japanese h i g h  commnnd, 
commiltcd Huicidc tod a y . Col, 
T . Oydomari, public relalions 
Btaff officer at im perial Rcn- 
era! headqunrlcrH, committed 
suicide nf.lcr poi.soniriB his 
w ife, son and dauRhtcr.

TOKYO, Scpl. 12 (U.R) — 
A dm . Khigctnro Shim ada, the 
Japanese navnl m in islcr  uhr 
planned (he I’carl Ilu rb or  al 
tack, and fcurolhcr w a r  crim' 
innls 'vere arrested by Atncri' 
can military police toda y .

TOKYO. So|)t. 12 (/Pi -  
American occiipalion autliDr- 
ities toni}(hl )ires.-<cd I lie 
roundup of 17 Japanc.su wur 
loudens and rcnepadc occi' 
dentals as a gift o f  b lood  from 
a Pcnn.sylvftiiin-sergeant prob
ably saved the life o f  Hiduki 
Tojoft iiriiicijnl arc liitect of 
the I’ carl Hnrbor assault.

Gen. MacArthiir, cMendlng 
list of "wanleci” men to Incl 
i.even of the notorlnu.T Clack Dra 
society's top terrorl̂ ;!.'., ordered 
solution of that JlnRolstlc rc 
organization, vililch the Jap.ii 
claimed had dUbanded more t 
{I month ago,

Whlli! tht roundup, boK ln?rc^vcl, 
one of the most badly ■
Ucut.-Oen. Msisliaru Hon 
sanctioned tlie murderous fltath 
march of EaUMi. fled to liU I'Ict 
home off the norUiweat coi 

Otie of tho'c caught, how 
Hclnrich Oeorse Stahmer. 
nmba.-.̂ ador h'ld chlcfiy rc.'̂ .pontlblc 
for bringing Japan Into the Home- 
Derlln axis.

nillct’i Enroy 
Stahmer come lo Tokyo In 10(0 is 

a spcclal envoy on tho iixis deal, 
was reworded ty being named Illt- 
ler'.i envoy to the Nmiklne piipjict 
Kovemment, and then bcctune rnn. 
b.'is.'iBdor lo Tokyo. He wius a ptr- 
sonal aislatant lo narl Forclfm Mb- 
totcr Joachim von Blbbcntrop.

Tojo, who mlued his lii-art wlU; 
a bullet from a pistol taken Jroni 
a downed Amtrlcnn flier, rsllltc 
strongly tnnlglil alter the traiislii- 
alon of B-t)'pe wliole Jilood nnd In
jections of peiilcUlln.

Doctors declaitd Ills condition 
"very eutisfoctorj'.'’ ToJo lilin- ĉll wu 
strong enougli lo thank them and 
to tell a ■ 
rcaentat

Grizzly Killing 
Spurs Hunt for 

3 Escaped Bulls
SEAn-LE, Etpt. i :  (U,Pi—Public 

Indignation, already high nfter the 
killing of an elaht-ycar-old scliool- 
boy by a JM-pound pet Ruislan 
griizly bear, reached whitc-hrat to
day ns autliorltles trucked dcrwn tlie 
InM or three f:cnped Dig Uralima 
bulla whlah terrorlted the north end 
of the city.

Today atiiliorlllfs searched law 
book* for regulBtlons baiuitns kt 
Ing of dangerous pels os funeral 
raiiRcments were completed lor 
Richard Strand, fataly clnwed a 
bitten when lie tumbled agnlnst 
half-grown grlaly striked cut In t 
yard of Its on'ncr, Eari Coffrln,

The boy died a few houro aftti 
neighbor woman wos blttctj wli... 
snatchlnjr him from beneath the 
animals clawB. Authorities Inrnicdl- 
afely ordered the bear removed lo

Hirohito Permitted to Remain Spiritual 
Leader; Future Position Is Speculated

TOKYO, Sept. 13 lUJ!)-Ocn. Doug. 
las MocArthur will permit Emptror 
Hlrohllo to remain spiritual 
moral leader of Japan, but hb fi 
a« temporal Jeader awallA future 
developmenta.

The supreme occupation ___
mander ouUlned these and other 
'  JITS on Japan to three correspond
ents representing the allied prnu 
at his headquariera In Yokohama 
yesterday.

Don StAn- of tlie Chicago TYltiune, 
ho wa4 prtaent (or the combined 

American press, said MacArthur 
-mad# It clear the occupation forces 
would not Umper with Uie rellftlom 
faith of the Japanese, thus leaving 
Ui8 onpcror u »  spirUuti tad moral

•'passible eliangea In tlie emperor’s 
pastoral Itadenshlp ore subjcct to 
future developmentfi. There is room 
for hope tliat the emperor- himself 
wU! display democmtlc tendcnclcs.

"Btit for tlie Immediate present, 
his poellion Is a matter for specula
tion In which the general refused to 
Indulge."

MacArthur's dcclslon not to med
dle with Uie emperor's spiritual 
powers means n perpetuation of 
Japan's Shinto rellelon. In which 
the emperor Is regarded a« a god 
Who can do no wrong, BhInloUm 
has been denounced bitterly by 
toauy crltia o{ Jspuu . ,

said MscArthur also:
1. Exprtued the brJief ttuit 

would be permitted to retain sufll. 
dent hea\7 Industry to rebtUld Ui« 
nation, tiut under controls desljntd 
to rub out war industries completely,

2. Asserted Jipan's coiUlnrmene 
to her four home Islands wlU pre
vent her rtconilrucUon as a leadltii 
world power, but Indicated that her 
rise to trade leaderahlp In tho oritnt 
could not be prtvented 
sired,

3. Said the Japanese army liai 
been "complewly defeated- and ia« 
no possibility lli.t Japan could wage 
war again In lh« "predictable lu-

Embarrassed
SEATTLE, Sept. 12 OJ.FO-De- 

raiise of hU trou.'icr.n. an iinldm- 
tlflcd seamaJi had to be rc.-icued 
twice from drowning yesterday,

Tlie seamiiii. auUioritle.s hild. 
fell off a gangplank and Into the 
liarbor. A young woman, hearing 
the splar,h p 
the water, b 
ly dropiJed him back. I 
the shore pMrol.

Tlie seaman had lost hb pun

Moser Listed 
As Liberated 

From Prison
Waller L, Moner, 20. TRin Falla, 

has been llbenitcd from a Jupanc.'.c 
prl.wn camp, accordliiR to a 
ileparlment irlcKrani Wcilncidi 
lil  ̂ brother. Verlc Moser,

The younRer Moncr wos prc. 
ably liberated nt the Shiinghnl 
prL'jjncr cami>, where hn wa.' ln«t 
known to have been located, ills 
brother said,
.The Wake Wand civilian wo 

In In "good " physical condition, 
war department said. lie was i . 
turcfl along with .'cvcrul hundred 
oilier Morrlson-Knudj’Cn employ 
when Wake fell.

ONE BON neSCUEI) 
DUHL, Sept. 13-Mr, and Mrs. 

Hnrlcy A, Robertson received offi
cial woni here, today from Wash- 
Ington that their son, Arnold, had 
been rt-icued from a Jupane,« pris
oner of war camp on Osaka,

He and two of hl-s brothers, Eu
gene and Dale, were constructloi 
workers on Wake Island when tho' 
spot wa.i captured by tlie Japanesi 
and they were taken prisoners.

No word was received concern.
ilthougii the last word 
n.1 received, both boys

? Eugen( 
e Robrrt 
TP In thi

a prison camp last February.

Boyiiigtoii’s 
Ai'rival Met 

By Squadron
OAItLAND. Calif-, Sept. 12 OI.R)— 

WfHring the ehlny new oak leaves 
of n lieutenant-coloncl on his uni
form, Gregory Boylngtoii, tlie ma
rine ace who couldn’t slay niis-Mng. 
camc home to u roaring welcome 
from his feUow - black sheep'’ today- 

A four-n^otored R5D—the navy 
equivalent of the ormy's C-51 trans
port.'!—bringing "IKippy" and 21 
navy enlisted men, landed at the 
Alameda nnvnl air station at 0:16 
a. m. (MWT).

'r\vcnly-onc original meml>er,'< of 
the "black .■!hrep" squadron which 
Hoylnglon welded from ii group of 
green replacement.', inlo one of tlie 
IlKhtlnRc-'̂ t outfit.-! In the Pacific 
grabbed him on ihclr ahojilders- 

■'TliLi Is thr mor.t wonderful Uilng 
that ever happened to me," Doy- 
InRton yelled.

Tlic 21 black ilicci>-l7 flying of- 
fleers and four ground crewmen— 
had been walling al Uic terminal 
more than two hours to meet Boy- 
Ington, loiut mL;slng filer with al 
lciij,t 28 Jiipiine.'.c plane.1 to his

They wanted to collect n round of 
drinks Uipy ^ald he had promised 
them "when tills war Is over."

They la-it saw him Jan. 3, 10«, 
shortly before one of the war’s 
grcAtcst aces bagged his 38th plane 
and went down In flames off Ra- 
baul.

The outfit was first orjanUed by 
Boyington In August, 1M3- 

Only a few of the men had com
bat eipericncc. Many had been 
cased cut of other squadrons be
cause Uiey w’cre not btlieved Rood 
enough lor combat flying. Their 
leader had been told he would 
never fly again because of a broken 
leg.

Low  Points Planned 
For Nurse Release

WASmNGTON, Sept. IS l/5' -̂The 
»r  department Is oonslderlns 

lowering tho discharge acoi-« foe 
army mirwa from AS to 35 points. It 

leanied Tuesday.
Is estimated tlut tinder Uils 

plan about 2S.000 will bo retea.-cd by 
tho end .otJ tills year. Tlie corps 
ilreotUi to DOW

Idaho Legion Elects 
Dudley Swim Leader

BOISE. Scot. 12 (/P)— The Idaho dcDartniciil o f  American 
Lepion la.st nitfhl oleclcd H. Dii<llcy Swim, Twi* Falls, a World 
wjir If veteran, a.s depurlmeiit coniniaiider. Legion members 
said iialionnl headquarters »
had inform ed them that the state commander
veteran o f  this war— who was 
not also a veteran o f  W orld 
uar i— lo head a slate depart
ment o f  the oi'Kanization, 

swim, a member of the board ol 
if the Pcre Marquette

rallro ricctc althuu

1 bOHKl ol 
iri P.iclllc r

F,ilLs ond was form- 
rxccullve committee 
lirrctor-̂  of the Mia- 
lilro.irt.

Joined Six Months Ago 
He Joined Tw-in Falls posl No. 1 

of the Union six montlis ago. He 
succeed. Otto Paul, ftupert, n.istati 
commander.

••I think our ftr:it priority Is l< 
concern ourselvc.  ̂ witli Uic welfare 
of disabled veterans," bwlm told th 
convention after hit election, '"W

Twin Falls Award
The Twin I'alU American Le

gion poPt won the Idaho depart* 
ment baseball activities award it 
the state convention, retunllng- 
membcni of the pcet dele?atlOir 
said WtdnC£day.

The award was granted for tA« 
local post's extensive baseball 
prosram imder chairmanship of 
Oene ORtrander.

lait Join with other agencies in' 
lowing employers that an cmployE; 

with a disability can perform aa 
or better than others on 

tain types of Jobs."
He said the Legion must llkewlss 

;onc«m iuclf with aiding all vet* 
;rans to becomo rccstabllsncd. "Our 
■ eterans can provide Uic leadcralilp 
toward building a richer life here 
in Idaho and with Uielr brood, world 
experience can make tills alate met- 

ipolitan In Its outlook." Swim add-

Attended U. of I.
Tho new Lesion commander at

tended Uie UnlvcrAlty of Idaho and 
was graduated from Stanford 
verslty. He served tlirec years t:

, He is a graduate of Tft-ln 
high scliool and at one time 

on Uie staff of tha l-wln Falls 
Tlmes-News.

Tlio Legion chose Lewiston i 
) «  convention clly, despite a strong 
id from Coeiir d'Alene.
Legionnaires paraded th rou  

downtown Boise In a colorful slii 
of floats, band.s ami marching n 

(C«ntli.«fj «n Pmi i. Oluwu I)

Raise in Pay 
Over Wartime 

Level Sought
PITTSUUnGH, Kept. 12 (U.PJ—P.iy 

boost.' of W,000,000 a day were dc- 
mdcd today by the CIO United

Steel Work! 
ganlied labi- 
rat',e wagci i 

Tlie USW 
5 8G bo.Mc .s 
landing thr 
•Ith the union Sept. 

»2-a.day Increase 
worki

Anierli 
first campaign 

e wartime levcU. 
t registered letters 
manufacturers

Tlie land

0 dlscu

the unlor
President Truman's plea 

icnslon be speeded by cre
ating more Jobs through Increased 
purchasing power. The USW de- 
monds would Increaic the purchw- 
Ing power of the stcclworters and 
their families by *5:0.000,000 a year.

Philip Murray, president of the 
CIO and the steel union, said Uie 
union's 240-member wage policy 
commtltee decided yesterday to ask 
Incorporation of th# Increase In ex- 
'<ilng contracts.

The union's action. Murray Mid. 
’a.') the npeojhead of a naUonvfde 

drive to Increase the mass purehas- 
Ing power to assure a decent itand- 
ard of living.

This incicttsc Bill not causa an 
Increase In the price of steel," Mur
ray satd. rrhls Li In line wllb the 
UmlU set by the WLB un wage con
trol. However, wo bold 
for the WLB Inteiests o 
concern is Uie needs of th* 
workers."

Existing Alee) workere oontiMta 
iv« more than a year to run, but 
ost of them provide for the open

ing of wags ntgotlfttlona upon M 
dA}'s' sQllce.

WASHINGTON, Sepl. IZ  
f/P>— Undersecretary o f  War, 
Patterson today tolcJ congress. 
— demanding to know why 
men can't be discharged from  
the army faster— that:

1. Six jnlllion would be dla- 
chnrKcd by next July 1.

2. Tho discharge rate will 
be speeded up by reducing tho 
point score even lower than it 
is now.

Patterson made these statemenH 
lo the senate military committee 
which called upon him and other 
top officials lo explain about d«r 
mobilization.

The present point system — #0 
polnt.s will get a man dlschargetl 
—■was defended by Patterson,

But when Senator Revercomb, R , 
W. Va-. asked It the lowering the 
point score still further would not 
ha sten  demobllltatlon, Pattersoa 
said:

-Yes, sir, and that will bo done."
By dLicharglng six million men 

within the next 11 monlhs, Patter 
said the army then would b 

n to a strength of 3^ 00 0  by 
July I.

Slop Criticism
Congress callcd up the military 

authorities In the hope 4hot tha 
folks back home would listen to the 
answers and stop writing Ictterv 
complaining about the present rate 
>f releasing men from eervlee.
A congressional Investigation oi 

the Pearl Harbor attack was all set.
~ Ith the senateiand hotue voted for

unanimously. Tliat means moro 
quizzing for army-n&vy officials. Six 
Democrats and four Republic 
will do the qulzzlng- 

~ -American actlWllcs snappeil 
news when tlie house 

committee lo Investigate them held 
Its first formal meeting under the 
new chairman. Rep. John 8. Wood 
of Qeorgla.

This u.ied to be the ‘ Die# com- 
iWood said ho e.tpccU Uu 
’ have more than ever be- 

h# said he'a going -tp 
careftU «h<an b i 

— -an.") •'
UNBBA Under Fire

Herbtfrt H. Lehmati, bosa of 
DNBRA-tha United Nattoiw relief

H. DUDLEY SfflM 
. . . Twia Falls man whs tra« 

«Ieicled eommander of (ha Idaho 
department «f Iho American Le
gion at lU convenUon In Bol'w 
yesterday, (8lafr eofniTljij)

Detroit Tops 
Nation With 

26,000 Idle
By Auoelatrd Pi 

Postwar labor disputes continued 
to keep an army of workers—morn 
tlian 102.000—away from their Jobs 
In dozens of citlr.s today as union, 
manogemenl and Bovernment offi
cials acted to bring amity along tho 
nation's labor front.

The Increaslni! number of work 
stoppage.̂  slowed or curtailed pro
duction In scores of Industries nnd 
al'o hit a varied line of btuslncsses. 
Some of the dtspiltf.'i dated buck to 
before the war’s end, but of the Sa 
on the strike ILst, the majority have 
broken out ,'slnce Japan's -surrender.

Detroit toiiped the country In 
numbers of workers Idled bv strikes 
and walkouts with some !«,000, ap- 
proxlinately onc-fourtli of the na
tional

pf worker

D led I 
affected «

dL’ put with
group 

Idle as
t of the stoppages In the na- 
seeoiid lan̂ est clly, 
strike of 12,000, ''while collar" 
s on Westlnghou-ie Elcctrio 

Corp. In nlno cities In six ea.stcm 
was "on again" today after 
believed ended yesterday.

Tlie AasoelaUd Press 
AMERICAN

FlrM: R H E
Detroit .....— 101 121 0 » - 7  13 3
Philadelphia .- 001 000 130-* 9 I 

Benton, Caster and Richards; 
ewsoni, Bowles and Rosar,
First: B H K

Chicago .........  000 001 000-1 6 1
New York...... 000 210 OOi-3 6 0

and Trwh; Ruffing and 
Robinson. r  H B

Loiiis.......  000 610 ooa-« «  0
Boston ........-  OOO 002 000-3

Muncrlef and Moncuso; Ryba'uid 
PyUak.

NATIONAI.
, R .B  B 

FhUkdtlphlA .  QUO 000 000*-0 9 0
Chicago .......  OM 000 Wl—4 t  0

Barrett and Gemlnkk: WyK and 
aillesple.-

aoo-wt 0- ^
.......... ._ 000 « «

Feldman and Umbardls Setaw07i 
Fox LAonan.

New -yortt _ 
Clnctaj

. . . .  'laughing slock" In 2urop*.
Tlie house considered a bill to end 

“war time" and turn Amerlea'.* 
clocks back sn hour on Sept. 30. 
There wasn’t much orgument about 
this- Tlie bin Is expected lo *aU 
through the house, senate and WhJta 
Houie.

The senate continued its debate on 
the airport bill. Tlie measuro would 
put up federal money to go Dutch- 
treot wlUi states In a huge program 
of airport building. The house has k 

lna.4 m X. C<la» •>

Fire Halted 
After 7,000 

Acres Swept
WENDELL, Sepl, IJ -  A rmngB 

fire lhat burned across 7,000 acrea 
of land Just northeast of here v u  
declared out at 4 aj«. today by JaeJ: 
Kelih, district grazier from Bho- 
shone, after a 13 hour batUe by 
flame fighting crews.

During Uie height of the llr« 
iioke from the blaze was cleaily 

visible In Jerome,

ACRES CHARRED 
PURLEY, Sept. 13-A range fir# 

charred 200 acres of land tiro miles 
north of Hollister before finally bo> 
Ing extinguished late yesterday 
ternoon, the grailng service office 
at Burley announced today.

It wui beUeved lhat the fire attr^ 
ed from sparks of a loeamoUve.

A crew of is men batUed Urn 
flames.

‘The fire burned along the tilgti- 
way leading to Roger&oa and Well# 
before it was brought under 'coni ,̂ . 
trcl,'* WlUiam Matthew*. graxinK ’ 
scrvlec employe, said.

One of the largeat rang* ftrai la ., 
th# Decio are* in rwsent wwka. 
started late Monday vbta b 
traUer attached U> tn Qregoo e«r . 
brake out In Qaaes while pkolag 
through, the area, m *  brought UDt 
der control early today after h«Ttog 
charred moro than 3/MO acrea. . .-r ' 

Uatthows aald that "the tnUtf 
attached to the Oretoo ctr, Ut* .. . . .  .. uiB Oregon cir, um . 
driver and ovner unkDOVti. broke 
out In flames a« It p«aM<l,ttsiaQcii„' 
the tlndu dry range g r w  IgBtltnr ' 
It aod Causing it to bum oct iof - 
costi^ beloit cre«> eotid .
: SstlnguUhlng the ■
greater part otMccUUrBl^’ lAW: .' 
thewa aald. “Twemy 
in tlghUng the Tiw.

B7B£Sa USIORB

bM1o&«!:XIC1B'7



Idaho Legion 
Parley Picks 
Dudley Swim

IT n a  r«i« On«)
A Btreel danc« In front of the Owy
hee hotntru tti# eloJins convention 
event.

A rcsoluHon offfrrd by tlic Idiilio 
Legion’* seventh tllilrlcl in taalcrii 
Idoho aaklng Itiat Uic trndltlonnl 
non-parllsaa Hand on polltlM be 
rcnfflnued w«» voted dov.-n In the 
rciolulloiu ecmmlttefl, ftld resolu
tions CIWlnnAn Walter E. ICcrrlck, 
Pftrmo.

ItrMlutloiu Adopted 
rtfioliitloii-i were adopted which: 
Pledged Legion partlclpntlon And 

tacking for niiy Idnho leglJlatl'- 
progrtm spprovetl by

Pag® Two TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO Weflnesday, Septem'ber IB, 1946,

American Tanks in Tokyo

IfEUlJll
.ItlOIIJ.

nil veterana’

cllon of aUrKcd 
orlol bullitlni 
Btat* veternnt' actlvltlc.i, the veter- 
ena welfare coniinkKlcni. tho «t*te 
Diuisum and Ui« «tat« library.

' vfleraiiJ hospital

Points Drop; 
SixM illions 
Expected Out

tlint corporations
I cxpcctlii* Jun. 1 
e llltely-aj fact 
•II th« hou48 com- 

tiani voted

fncllltlM clccllvaUrsed 
act be relnlncd.

Urged re.iclndlng of postal regub- 
(loni prohibiting malllnB of moga- 
tinfi to men in the tnnea forces

Urged filabllAhment of ftddiilonul 
Vflcriiiu' Iin’ pltAlii In Idnlio

Urfifd that men who p.-irtlcipatcrt 
In the war htve a voice In the or 
eanltatlon that will tha flni
peace Urros.

teinl Preference Songhl
AulJioriied the legUlatlve com 

mlttee lu prepare ii Ijlll to be aiib 
mitted to Uu) btalo Icglilaturo which 
is-ould provide for legal preierence 
In hiring of war vetemns In all atate 
Bovcmmental flcpartmenUi.

UrKfd Governor Ocsscl 
atruct all heads of itaio departments 
to fill all pMltloiu wlUi war veter
ans whenever poislble ond require, 
wnUactorj holding »tflt« contracui 
t« glva preference to vcterana 
publle projects.

Endorsed imlversal military tral 
inp B5 a permixnent iwllry.

Legion avulllar̂ - elrctcrt M 
Oliver Baum, Athlon, as departme 
pruldent, succcedlng Mrs. Ft 
Craig. Ooodlng.

OtJier officers elected Included;
Dbtrlct prf. l̂dcnls -  Mrs. Lionel 

ItuUon. Carey; Mrs. Grant Kunkle, 
Twin Falls; allcrnatcs-Mrr,. Alice 
Hoff, Jerome; Mrs. Mar^ar 
Jerome.

Delegates to the national

on lank deilroyern rumbir nlonir a strefl In ToVyo, 
’ American* flilo lh« conquered Jap raptlal. Photo 
ur.lalcd PiT5< pholoRrapher viltli ihc war picture 
\la slrnal eorp* radio, from Manila)

j. Ellei) zelton;

L. Dunn, attorney lor Mc
Clure, moved for the dismissal after 
pointing out that the speed l.we 
mentioned In the complaint waa not 
bome out by ths avldenco.

Judge Bailey rijled Uial there 
aa not sulllclent evidence to In

dicate that McClure was speeding or 
that he wa* at fault In tho way ho 
handled his ear whtlo towing the

Mr.';. Craig, Coodlng; M 
Montgomery, Olenns Kerry.

T he dcpart-mcnt rcconunended 
Mrs. Worth Montgomerj', Olenn.̂  
Ferrj'. for national vlce-prcsldcnt of 
Uie western division,

DLLKOATtrf NAMED
TT>ln Falls, Rupert and Hazclton 

I/ealonnnlre.s compose the Magic 
Valley men named by the I'jriho 
fleparUnent as state delegatts - to 
tho national American Legion con
vention at Chlcngo In November.

Tliey are I!. Dudley Swim, newly 
rlcctcd slate commandcr: Otto H. 
Faul. nupert. outgoing

inder. imel Iwe. Jr.'Haielton.
The alieroatos are Harry'BenoU

Archie’s Gone
“Archie" Is mlfjlng.

■ J- M. Hagles, 354 Miiln avenue 
norUi, telephoned pollca Wednesday 
to report that h# couldn't locate his 
two-months-old water spanlel- 
ahepherd. He said he feared some- 
6ne may have picked "Archie " up. 
. Ha deacrlt>ed the dog an being of 
taa color with white spots and a 
blAcIc nose.

The Hospital

C om p la in t in  
D e a th  o f  B o y  

I s  D ism is.scd
A charge of Involuntary man 

slauKhter filed against Madbon P 
McClure. 17. In coniicctloii wllh i.i 
unusual traffic mishap that cost thi 
life of eight-year-old Delbert Lei 
Kersey Bept. B, was rii.«nilssed b; 
Probate Judge C. A. ll.iltry •IMcs- 
day afternoon following a prcllm' 
Inary hearing.

McCluro was towing unoUicr cui 
from lt.< rcnr axlr. irylnR to start

Seen Today

tnjiir
d fatally

nachlne 
strct. He 

talnly ;
ivolved,
Tho mother 

boy placed n

cltward: 
added that there 
criminal Intent

! tha fatally Injured 
blamo on McClure 

. ted that the man- 
lughter cliarga against him be 

dt̂ ml.ued. While her request had 
ifllclal bearing in the hearing, 
d tend to show her feelings re

garding ths defendant.

New Corporation 
;.F«r Naturopaths
ArUelea of Iticorporatlon of the 

'Idaha IfMitropathlc Physicians and 
J’tayilOr'^Erapists association. Inc.. 
affiliated with tlie American 
Physlo-Therapy liutltut# were re
corded Wednesday.

With Its headquarters in Tttln 
Falls, the non-profit group of na
turopathic physicians ha* ili lu. 
president A, Larron Colston, who is 
also a director. Other directors arc 
Charles F. Bath and George N. Tay
lor.

xiild the a: :latloi

for 
nds a

Only emergency beds were avail- 
»bl« at the Twin Falls county gen- 
«raJ ho»plul Wednesday, 

ADMITTED 
Kenneth Rover, Kenneth Cooper, 

Mn. E. E. C3win. all of Twin Falls: 
Mrs. HowaW Hilt, Hojisen; N 
Dudley Whltm, Kimberly: Mrs. .. 
E, King. Buhl; Eatl Loughlln, Filer, 
and Pearl Cloxton, Shoshone. 

DISMISSED 
FYank OlWu, Kenneth Cooper, 

Alice KltUeson. Mrs. Curtis Eaton 
tnd *00, all of Tain Palla; Mrs. J, 
M, Field, Buhl: Mr*. Elra Mlnnlch, 
Hansen: Mrs. Luther Baker, Mrs. 
Lloyd Dftvls and daughter, and Mr*. 
Burton Hill and daughter, all of 
Murtaujh: Mrs. Victor *nd son. Fit- 
«r and Mrs. j. R. Docrfilnger, Bur'

The Weather
Clear and wanner wllh eaaterly 

winils and low humidity (onlght and 
Thuraday. rftday probably »oa(terrd 
clouds and cMler. Vfaterdaya h 
*2, low U: loday-ilew 45.

V V «  V

Temperatures

f?nN'r

READ TIME8-NBWB WANT AD6-

K eep th t W hitt n a g  
o j  S o /«t»  Flvino

K

N ci) /iuB Aavt tDlthout a 
ira ftie  iea th  to  ov r  Uaffio 
7 a m .  \

j>oratlon will exist »  years.
Advbory councilors were lLsti-<l ns; 

Chairman and Vice-President Kulli- 
crlno Smith. SecreiBry-Treajurer 
Mary A. Zujw, F. Q. Ertwnrd.'i. An- 

Lee Harbcrt and M. K. Hartlf. 
General members are W, W, Orout, 
BeslrlCfl Grout, Carl Cramer, Cedle 

ith. E. P. Bmyth and R. Florence 
Taylor,

officcr.s Ci 
-V eating pi. 
rr , . . IleuHor 

A-rlter
r huIn hU office, iIoInK 

system but wltli pretty good apetd 
. . . 'JfiSlcnb stoppliit: In front ( ' 
deanery wlUi a flotirlili. lady ciu 
tomer climbing out with both arir 
loaded with flotlilni! to be clcane 
. . . Pretty Alina Cariou hoppin 
arounii cheerily on one cruWh (sh 
IO.U an argument wlCh a stairway) 
. . . Parking sign post broken off 
and lying on Kround, on Second 
s'-rrt west . . . Fred Ritchie, unsu 

t ilio atioog bree:
ulklni

danKllii
that the (

I Ua
imcr is right again: 
attendant personally 

• in tires for bicyclist 
Ilobert H. Colo h»' 

bio controlling energ 
Tommy at Hunf.-( ba: 

ihan he did a whole battalion 
, . . And overheard; Oeorgi;, 

Chlldfi remarklne that nothing can 
Bible and John Milton 
are; two teen-age girls 

In tieatert arnument, ending wltl 
? other, "you're a si 
c him."

Vets Get Chance 
For Piano Tuning

Harold Agjeler, DoLso, Idaho stati 
chairman of the Music War Coun 
cll of America, announced In Twli 
Falls yesterday that the NaUona 
Plano Manufacturers usioclatlon, li 
conjunction with tho veteran.i' ad. 
ministration, hiu developcfl k prac. 
tlcal training course to provide em
ployment for both ablB bodied anc 
disabled veterans.

'Mechanical nbiiity, hearing anc 
few oUicr phjslcal qualifications 
V# been sppcitied as e.iscntlal 

succe.M m this work," Aggelcr sat 
Physically handicapped vcterai 
vho have the necc.wnry quallflci 

illy fitted

lop that 
1 ftaly .

dnlng s( hf>ob( hn 
Ibhcd In Los AiiK 
Cincinnati and Now

Sixth Day Dawns 
In Parent Search

Bearcli for the parents of two 13- 
year-old runaway Idaho girls movec 
nto Its alxth day aa Twin Falli 
-ounty officials virtually exhausted 
ill clues as to their whereabouts

Thn era, L l̂o L/ir.
Flnyd and Vickey t,eo 81; 

vora taken Into custody Friday , 
nier. Tliey had been l̂eeplnK In 
•aroier s haystack In the vicinity of 
ho fnlrRrounrti.
At the county Jail hero they told 

if their homes being at Coeur 
d'Alene and 0t. Maries, but com- 

■unlcntlon by Sheriff Warren W. 
owrry with officials In those two 
ties has failed thus far to locale 
le psrenL  ̂ of the two girls. 
Strangest tlilnR of all, the sheriff 
.y.", i.% the fact that the glrb have 
It been reported missing.

City Airport Gets 
Fire Extinguishers

Increased aafety at municipal air- 
pert W08 assured Tuesday night 
when tha airport conunKiloii an
nounced It had ordered two carbon 
dlojilde flra extinguishers.

Meeting at city hall, the . . 
mL'sloncrn were lold by Secretary 
C- D, tChio) Hlait that each wheeled 
appliance weighed 2t« pounds, had i 
50-pound capacity and had beei 
ordered from New York.

Letters from Idaho senators and 
congressmen were read, concerning 
proposed legliUtloa for airport 
construction.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURLEY—Funeral aervlces will 
be conducted at 2 p. m. ttlday in 
the Burlsy funeral hem» chapel for 
Oliver Lynn Holmes. Offlclatltig 
will be Bishop lUymonJ Burch, 
Heybum. of the Burley LD8 ward. 
Burial will be in Hurley cemctery.

Filer Boy Treated 
For Head Injuries
Earl Laughlln, 18, Filer, wiij dls- 

:harged from Tivln Pulls county 
Rencml hospital Wcdnc.sriav after 

ilKht treatment for h-ud In- 
I nnd body bruises he received 
p. m. Tuesday when tho truck 

ho wtii driving struck an automobile 
that liad broken down three and 
one-half mUcs east of Twin Falla 
on the Kimberly road.

Tho truck overturned and skid
ded on Itn fldn along the highway 
while tho auto waa shoved Into a 
borrow pit.

Rrliiholrt Hint*, 23, « 3  Bccond 
avenue east, waa forced I 

troubl(

And there 
Tlitee tax cu 

and individuals 
became even r 
prcity certain—' 
ilttee on way,
nanlmously to get g o in j....... ...
quick tax bill.
There will be a t\iMle over the
:iiount and method of tlie cuts, 
ul If Uie t\L<-slo doesn't last too 

long, some sort of cut* can be 
expected.

Aa for the situation on uiiemploy-

Twin Falls News in Bi-ief

ipiwrted plan f 
) tlie unemploy, 

ipcratlon by

The TruiriMi- 
blgKcr beneflta
was given a su.„..... .........
the senate finance commltti, , 

Here's what waa removed; Fed' 
eral ca.sn to Increase weekly pay 
mciita made by siato Kovernments 

Here'a whal sta)Cil In Uio bill
. tha-,.

pay for johleM workers stranded 
iiway from home; also unemploy
ment benelltji for federal employes

fp.wlo
> the

a of

ve been estab-
:-lr.‘i, ClllcaKO.
York, AgBcl̂ r

xii.'ies, veterans apply to the vel- 
■rails' admtiilsiratlon. Tho.'e Intor- 
'.Mfd In enrolling In tho training 
■oursi' ciui secure coniplats details 
roai tlie Bobo regional office of the 
idmlnlstratlon or from Twin Falls 
music metihanta.

HO H U M
Twelve hours at police headquar- 

ers without a call.
That wa.>i the record Wedneiday

At 7:J5 p. m, Tuesday Desk Ser
geant Tom Smith received a com
plaint that a man waa drunk and 
down in the 300 block on 6h«hono 
street east.

At 7:83 a. m. Desk Sergeant Jack 
Diamond took a report of a minor 
auto accident.

Officers agreed tliat It was the 
quietest- night at headquarter* In 
many months.

Reward
MIAMI, ria., Sept. 13 IJT, — 

Switchboara opcratori at the 
OPA office here
p.iy I
put thelr hands on the practical 
}oker who advcrtlied a co*y, 
piilm-shaded house for rent— 
and gave the OPA telsphone 
number.

Score to dale: <00 calls from 
frantic home-seekcf£.

MirrUfe LIceflM 
A marrlate licetue waa isued Tuts* 

day to Harold Mccaliuur ani] Ola 
Mb* rrttman, Buhl,
Teaches at Rlehlleia 

Mr*. Beatrle* O'Connell. Twin 
Falls, has been employed aa eighth 
grad* teacher at Richfield. She has 
replaced Mlis LoLs Smith, Boise,

. . . .  E. Joslln. left f o . ___
accompanied by litr mother. Afte 
•lalting relatlve.3 there ahe will r 

to Caldwell where ahe will enter th 
College of Idaho.
from Salt lAka

Mr. and Mn. Reynold Bluhm and 
children. Dorothy and Harry, Salt 
Lake Clly. spent week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Craig 
and granOsOn, Eddie, route two. 
Mf. and Mrs, Bluhm arc maternal 
grandparenu of Eddie Craig,
Aulomoblle Itecovered

A car belonging to Edwin Mclm- 
bolt, Qtar, Ida., that wsa stolen over 
the weik-end from the Mountain 
Homo airbase hM been tecov'cred 
by BoLie officers, Tlie car owner ta 
a brother of Merwin E. Hclmbolt,

AiuUUrr t«  Meet.
The V<ter&tu of Fortign Wir

auxiliary wUl meet at 8 p. m. Thurs
day at th* MOOM hall.
Weed Fire

Firemen were called to the :00 
block of Lincoln avenue yesterday 
afternoon "lo watch n weea nre 
■B'hlch had been started to burn off 
a city lot.’"

Air Poascngcm 
llilma Sweat left (or Ooeur d'Alen* 

and O. J. Bothn*, Kenneth Self and 
Gwinn Hloki arrived from Poca
tello, All traveled l>y Zlmmirly Alr- 
linei.

Leave for Colltf*
Gladys Hyde. Wendell, and Van. 

. .u  Paddock. Mountain Home, 
graduates of Twin Palli high aehooi 
In IS4«, left tar Colorado Woman'* 
college At Denver recently.

epert* Car Damaged 
LouU MUIer, S39 Lola street, 

piirled to police Wednesday that 
hia car had been run Into while 
parked m the 300 block of Second

Lieut, tj. J.) Harry Denoit, jr..
Pacll I of t

spent Inst

lapous ^raduatp, .....
arrived on Ifavo to visit his por- 
enU, Mr. and Mre, Harry Benoll. 
Lieutenant Benoll wm In Pncifio 

for the poet two year*,
Corporal Vltlla

a l. Edwin L. Craig 
•end at th# home.oi r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. U 0, 

route two, visiting tliem and his 
eon. Eddie. He h u  rcccnlly been 
transferred to Ft. Douglas for ad
ministrative work at the .-ieparatloii 

was formerly at Ft.

Visits Motber
!gt. and Mrfl. Ronald J. All.'op 
I'blting at the home of his 

mother. Mr*. O. L. WiUttekiend. 
T^n Falls. Sergeant Allsop recently 
returned from Soli Lake City whore 
le received hU dlschargo from the 
ilr force. During his four years and 
11 monitis service In the south Pa
cific he wu awarded the sliver atAr, 

iho air force medal. 
Before retumbig to work Sergeant 

■ . Alliop plan a trip to Ro- 
Poljon, Mont.. to visit other

Traffic Fine*
Among the 30 motorists who paid 

fines yeiterdai- for Improper parking 
were 18 who paid fines of tl eai' 
for first violations. Tliey Includi 
La Rue Howell.s. Oeorge P. Scholt 
R. E. Ou.'>h, Calvin Craft, L. ,. 
KnJght, N. J, Peters. Hamer Adams, 
Mre. Edward Reichert, Barbara 
Sherlock, H. H, Hanes, Viola Shep- 

rom Bingham, R. M. Newbry. 
Harry Demon. Thelma Rathke. 6. 

Constant, Jewell Allen and Lo
in Smith. Howard Qerrlfh paid a 

fine of »  for a second violation and 
Olen Harmaning paid 110 for 

' '6 speed.

Red Cross Eyes 
Blood Program

This
blood doner service wit 
cUltlcs available to docton 

disclosed at
lios- 

■t the local 
' American 
ip'a library

chapter meeting of tl 
Red Croes in the grc 

aaement headquarters.
The TVln Falls branch 1* eager 
) Uiaujurate tlie servke. and wiU 
smmunleate with the area office al 
an Francisco for more Informa

tion, aald Mn. A. L, Norton, re
cording aocrctary.

Ir» a further dtscue.'lon of their 
fall program, the member* voted to 
give awiird:i to worker.' who have 
donated a minimum of 300 hours

oaxy. liWo,

>l*ellng Ohanfcd 
Circle No. 7 of WBCO of th* 

Mcthodlat ehurt:h will not meat at 
' homo of Mre, n, O. McOnUUier 

Thursday u  previously announced. 
77i« Presbyterian women will enter
tain the w e e s  women In the Meth
odist church parlors,

Aeeldent
E. A. Parsons, Jerome, told police 

lato yesterday that when he drove 
his rar in the lOO Block ot Main 
avenue we.it. a car (irlvrn by Donald 
C. I.Icbcs, California, backed from a 
pnrkinR .-.pace, denting hit fenders 
and bumper.

3r of public 
'  health de- 
if Richmond,

Dlrth*
A son wa* bom i 

Norman J, Hollon c 
daughter to Mr. 

Nishlkawa on Wedt

Falls couniy generr 
temlty home.

Mr. and Mr*.

■•■day, both of 
I at the Twin 
hospital

Yanks Press 
Hunt for Nip 

War Leaders
(Fnn r>n Oni>

him at Uie American evafluaUoa 
hoapiiaf in Yokohama, that h* ap
preciated Uie care he waa getting,' 

Th» blood douniion came from 
Bgt, John A. Archlnat, b vet
eran of New Guinea and the Phlllo- 
pine*, who *ftid, "I'm dolnf this 
so ht can aei hi* juit due* and 
suffer tor the 17 month* he made

Tlire* of t'le other* that Oon- 
tral MacArthur ordered detained 
had been Ulcen into cuiiody al
ready. They wera Jorja Vargu. 
lUppit Philippines unbauador to 
'apani .Mark Lewla fitreoter, for

merly of Lawuton, Ida,, who wo* 
captured at Wake i*land by tha 
Japane*» and w u  wcused of Uter 
making propatanda broadcasts for 
them from a prUon campi and Col. 
Joi«f Alfred Melsinger, police at* 
tache at the Oerman embassy, 

Vargu wa« taken Jn Tokyo aloni 
with his two ton*. Streeter wu 
found aboard the American he*-

Sltal ehlp Marigold, where he had 
len itni with other liberated pru- 

oner* of war. Mclslnjer ha* beer 
held for *everal day*.

High among the other* wanted 1* 
Oen. MasBharu Homms, held re- 
*pon*ible for the horrible "dMlh 
march” on Bauan.

A* the fll-year-old Tojo lived v... 
the Tokyo newspaper M*lnl«hJ 
bluntly;

"The general masaes clamored for
his death,"

Twenty thousand units of penicll- 
n were Injected at three houi 

intervals. }fe waji given mon 
la today.

--.rec guards a tood  w a tc l 
throughout laai night at his bci-ilde 

Uio third floor of what once 
■ as elementary school. Today Tojo, 
,ho hid been quoted as sjylng "I 
-111 Shoulder the whole 
illity" for the wur but In 

wanted to (lie, waa suftlcle

Come and Get ’em
KDiBERtY. flepl. IS-Penwns 

whote easined loode an atorvd 
in the EJmberly cannlntf kitchen 
should call for them soon. J. O. 
Prldley. aupervuor. »ald today.

ruit Harvest 
Wage Ceilings 

^et fo r  Area
c ceilings In the har-

Last Rites Honor 
Shoshone Children

iotorUta Fined 
Three persons p l̂d traffic fines in 
lunlplpal court here .Wednesday. 

Marlun Lou GrigKs pleaded guilty 
- charge of speeding and was 

jmed 110. Floyd Overman pild 12 
. second overtime parking vlo- 
1 and Ed HB>-worth paid ti u  
.rrtline parker.

CpI. Becher Visits Homo
rtvtng from Chanute field. 111., 

CpI. Art Becher, AAF, Is visiting hla 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Becher, 
1320 Fourth avenue east. He gt 

Scoii field. 111., where he mi 
report Sept. 20. Corporal Bccher. - 
graduate of Twin Fall) high school, 
-ntered the service In September 
if I044.

Attend B«nqufl 
- - . and .Mrs. H. H. Stokes. Clif

ford Hammond, manager of the O. 
Skaggs store, Shoshone street 
th. and KIdon Stokes and Clauda 

RJngwood attended nn O. P. Ekai 
banquet at the Newnouse hotel 

lit Lake City recently, A professor 
om the Unlvcrr-lty of Uuh ad' 

dre.ved the rroiip on personality anf 
imentals of character.

---- WATER —
Pumps &  Systems
Deep or Bhnllow WelLs

SilM - Installations - Senlce

ABBOTT'S

t In the c t the
'rash liowi 

noyd nnd Vinton Collins, riding 
In thr truck irttli UUghlU: 
vlth minor cuts and bnilses. Tliey 
-e.slclc near the scene of the accl 
dent.

E L B E R T A  A N D  
H A L E

P E A C H E S
NOW BEAOT!

John S. Gourley

Locft] & IntonU t*

MOVERS
Ueat«d at

217 WALI
t a a  LICENSED TO 

OrEBATB IN 
• W Bsram  BTATE8

Utah-ldaho-Coiif.-Nevoda-Oregon

FORD TRA N SFER
IVrHc. mre ot rboo*

2 2 7
Ftnx̂ i INSUKED CAlUUEaa.

ABE HOST CABETCU UOVINO. 
rACKINO, STOKAGB AT LOW COST. 

W* Cenoecl With T u  Serttce Aaywh«n in Amerie*

H onor th e  m e n  an4  
tpom en tcho w ear th is  

p ro u d  e m b le m l

TOa b an Ilhiatndoo of Am 
nooonblo DiKharge Battoo 
wwn OB (hdr ’*drflaa" by 
men Bod woma vbo bara 
beea boaorably discharged 
from awTie* fca Worid War IL 
Ut'a  b« OB fl»e aiert to  rw6{> 
ttise this emM on wb<s « •  MO 
k oa a bpcL Iti wetter bat 
•aned oor deepest fbaka aad

--------------------------

Nov fiat (be «sr ba« eeded 
b  t1c1oc7, (be job of BafiSkes 
of tbcM mes aad vomea h 
glorioDslf doae. Mi»re asd 
more vQl be combg boete. Aa 
(bej hr aw«7-lheir nnUbraa 
and put oB fltta gekleB ca|le, 
eur job is (o help Aea find 
nscfnl. bapp7 place* la tb« 

peace.

Lauer
Friday night, were held 

a.m. today at fit. Peter's Catholic 
chuielj wlUi miijs being celebrated 
by the Rev. Father James H. Orady.

the Shoshone ccme- 
dlrecUon of tho Burdett

PuJIbearers lor Donald Lauei 
Sidney txluaid.r Claud NcL'on, 
Charles Date and Dickie Oneida.

Pallbearers for Theresa Lauer 
were Mildred Deason, Dalne Me- 
r-friy. lirm Cluirch, Grave Root. 
Bhlrley Sweet and Naoma Ij 

Out-of-town relatives c 
children who were here for tho 
funeral Included Carl Ollmer, Hor- 
rtoii, .Mont., Rase Htighei. Oakland 
Calif, Dorothy Oltmer, BerkeW 

Leonard Lauer. Roacoo! 
ChrLs Lauer. Richmond, 

•llnn., Cecilia Lauer, HastlnRs. 
.Ilnn.. and Monica Klein, Mlnne- 
ipolls, Minn.

Wednesday,
The wage ceilingi became effec

tive Bept. e for Blaine. Camu, Cas
sia, Gooding, Jerome, Lincoln. Mini
doka and Twin Falla c«unUes. O, E. 
Hemniton. executive officer for the 
state board, annotmeed them as fot- . 
lows: Speelflo wage celling for the 
picking of apples is lOo per standard 
box; tor peaches Ifto per bushel; 
and for prunes 4e per potmd.

These celUnge will b« supenrUed 
by Alvord, with the assistance of 
others administrative personnel in 
the local administration of these reg
ulations.

Although less than celling wages 
may ba paid. Mr. Herrtagton aUited 
that all producers and workers en
gaged tn the harvest of these com
modities are urged to comply with 
these reffiilations in order to facili
tate the movemente of these crops 
without w»8 confusion.”

If dltflcultles arise in the appll- 
lUon of these specific cellbigs or 

If unusual field conditions create 
undue hardshliu upon worker# the 
wage board will make "on the epof 
' ive.stlBntJon.s to relievo the dbitre.ss.

Upon advance request a member 
of the board will visit farms and 
orchards to determine if any prob- 

t requiring wage adjiut- 
s the responsibility of the 

producer to show Ju.it c.̂ usc to the 
hoard for an adjusunent; other- 

ise he must remain in lull roni- 
lance with the regulation, the 
>ard declared.
Farmers and workers arc remind- 
1 tliat the general regulations re- 
ilre approval for any wage or a»l- 
:y Increato which will re.sult in 

paymenia above the 1200 a month 
level: and that they must apply to 

le board for review and authorlm- 
on of such pay rates.

VI.VED FOR DltUNKENNESS 
James E. Fleming, 41. and Otto 

Collins, 33, were serving jail sen
tences of 10 days each Wednesday 
after being unable to pay »15 fines 
Imposed on them In municipal court 
when they pleaded guilty to charges 
of Intoxication.

Calif..

ENDS TONIOHT 
BETTY HUrrON 

"Inccndlnry Blonde”

0 RUNE urn
Btarls TOMORROW |

THE GREAT JOHN L.„
^DARNEU-Barbers im O H

NOW! Ends TONIGHT

losimn

î COOPER-YOUNG
I'Afong Cam9 

Jones'
iMCfOuim-DMiurru

PLUS: Short Subjects

Coming S U N D A Y !
A l Regular Prices

si?,Ijale*

JOHN WAYNE

9
w. ANTHONY aUlW
muH m.T
BOND) • FRANQUEUl

Thaak* tot lUsdizif This Adt
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Famed Marine 
Of Wake Isle 
In Jap Camp

Br Ths AsM«Ut«d P n a
lieut.-Col. Jamw P. Dcvereux, 

commirndfr o{ ihe hcrolc marinea 
who early in ihe Pacltlc war held 
out gallnntl? on Wake Island unLll 
Bwampcd by cuperior numbers oi 
Jnpaneae, yesterday was reported 
alive and in charge of a prisoner of 
war camp In Japan.

Ho was reported Uiin but well in 
a camp nt Blbal, one of four gpottcd 
Jor the first time on tlie mountaln-

f ous nnrthcm Japanese Island of 
nokknldo. TliLi ilTLl definite word 
of Dcvorcux'ii wherfabout camn 
from live prtsoiicrs ot war liberated 
from tlm district.

U. a  naval filers who located the 
c.imfK learned by radio from the In
mates that the Dlbal main camp, 
tTo smaller ones at A.ihlbelsu and o 
fourth nt Akabira hold 1.550 allied 
prisoners.

Menna-iille five camps cmmmed 
with 10,000 women and children, 
were discovered on Java. An AneU 
ilJulch) news agency report taltl 
3,000 of the Inmates were Rcrlously 
111.

acnornl MacArtliur'i headquar- 
Icr.i 111 Tokyo announced that 14.000 
allied prLionm had been freed from 
Japuneso cnmp.i by mldnluht Tues
day and that 11,468 of these had 
Ijeen evacualcd. An additional J,- 
137 were beliiff cared for aboard lios- 
pJlal In Tokyo bay.

In the steady liberation prnccii, 
headquartcra »iiid, 1J63 prlioncri 
were released on Tuesday. They In- 
chided 474 Americana, 634 British. 
110 Canadians. 37 Australians and 
47 Dutch. In the same porlod, 3,- 
110 others T.ere started for their 
homes on ships.

Storie* of Horror
A BTOup of more tlian 1.000 who 

arrived Sunday In Manila from For
mosa camps detailed to Investiga
tors storlc.i ol hardship and horror 
which will be added to other thou
sands of similar do.vilers nRalnst the 
Japanese captors. AmonK them were 
74 Americana captured in the Phtl- 
ipplnc,!, 1,050 Drlllsh taken at Slnga- 
pore and Malaya and a few Dutch 
and Aiistrallan.v Many voiced the 
opinions that "the Japanc. ê -still 

^  are a detlnlte mcniici;" wul "our 
™  victory WO.S complete but too many 

of their armies acre untouched."
The five allied war prisoners who 

trekkrd frcm the Dlbai camp lo the 
naval biuc at Omlnalo said tlieir 
raptois hiid mLHre.itcd them and 
Iiirced them to work In coal mlnr.'i 
that wcir. subject to frequent cavc-

Othcr torture stories cropped up 
at wlrie.'iiircnd points In the Pacific, 
’rhrce IJ-23 ercwinen liberated from 
a SIngairare camp said their arms 
and Icgr. were twl;:tod and dislocated 
tiy Japanese fceklnR Information. 
One .-̂ aUl he was conflncd .-.even d.ays 
without food and beaten with 
Awords,

.Still Lend Mercy
Yank.̂  subject to prl.-̂ on torture.i 

nlmo.'it beyond belief still could lend 
mercy. Some of them, cn route from 
an interior camp lo Yokohama, 
stopped their train near Hachloji 
to Rive aid to Japane,se vlcllma ot (V 
raliroLid wTcck. ^

Cut at HoiiRkonc British sailors, 
mannlnt; a boat taklnc Jai»ncse 
officers to Vlctorln prison, said tin 
enraged American, Jiut release*! as 
R prisoner of war, slapped one of the 
nlpponese.

The unldenllJlcd American walked 
p.ist Uie guards on the dock and 
with bbzlnK eyes stopped before the 
Japanese.

"You slapped me." h« said. "You 
alapped niy wife. Now. I'm slapping 
you."

^  And tlie American hauled off and 
It  slapiwd one of the Japanese good 

and hard betoro the guards could 
pull him off. Then he wheeled and 
walked away to Uio cheers and 
laughter of Chinese who looked on.

Miss America, 1945 Yank-Geiman 
Weddings Ai-e 
Ai'my Banned

BERLm, Sept. J2 (/n-The army 
still Lt turning tliumbj down on 
marrlagca between American sol
diers and Oerman girls de-'̂ pltc the 
prospect of an Increasing number of 
illegitimate children from forbidden

irc and more enlisted men and 
officer.-, arc asking perml.'.:.lon 
wed, oIflclab..wld. but the uiis 
remains the tame:

"It probably will be ii year before 
jch weddings will be pcmiltted by 

the higher command."
, General Elsenhower’.'s welfare 
porlmenl r.ald a InrKc number of 
iiables fathered by OI's would be 

within six months, but there 
no official estimate of how 

many.
Boinc ob.ser̂ •er5 exprcMcd belief 

that the fatliera mlnht be jwrmJl- 
ted to iLMume siipiwrt of buch 
children even thouKh non-fraternlz- 
tttion rules were In foice when thi 
roinancc.'i began.

El-scnhower's adviser;! arc trying 
to flKUrc out .some mjIuiIum and nrv 
expcctud to announce n dicldon In

Mis* ncM Myerson, New York 
City, look Ihf Judse's eyes ulicn 
she paraded before them al At
lantic City. .S. J. blie Is seen here 
In her queenly robe.s after Ihe 
Juil|[M nalil that hrr mea-sure- 
ments were nearest lo maidenly 
prrfrclion. Acme tfleplioto.

Dr. Matson Head 
Of Jerome Board

JKROML, Sept. IJ -  Al a reo.- 
Kanl7i'd mcL'lliii: of the Jeroiiii- 
•seliool iKjard ol Jndc;x:n(lt'nt dL.irlti 
33 Moiuhiy evcnlntf. Dr. H. C. Mai-

He;, before 
111 in the 
c been

Huiiiur.s of .secret 
Qerman pastors ai 
capital although tl 
officially reported 

Officers and chaplalni aie asjrced 
tlial conibal veterans arc aj. likely to 
enuaiie In forbidden roniancc.s' 
•'Krecn' trooin who nt'ver knew 
what Is wa.s like lo flKlit Germuas.

Chaplains, said MaJ, George D. 
W oodE pl.scopa llan  dlvl.slonal 
chaplain of the 82nd airborne 
vl.ilon. are "f.trlctly at;alnst 'i'hol

il will |> ;t any
aililler from being forced Into 
union like Uiat."

"But for the couple.s that arc co 
vlnced of their love, the .army nil

"  ' up lo the Lsmic," he
ukird

.said that “ 11

teroth L'i clerk
U)ard ;

A, D. McMalmn, Ivan G. Kpper.M.l 
and Krank A. Ujrkhaltur.

Members ol the board of truslu- 
voted to cla'.e the i.chooLi Thur.- ila: 
Ui allow 'clKxil children to attem 
the dl.str1rt 4-H club fair.

Other bu-.lnt.'-s ot llte board 111 
eluded allofttiu: iil current bill;;.

REUNION
GANNETr, Sept. 12 -  J. M. De.'.', 

82, and hU .•■l.'trr, Mr.s'. Cleve Ward. 
ClmllcnKe. Mo . ;.a’.v each Other lii Ti 
recently for the fir.st time In 45 
year.'!.

Mrs. Ward ami her hiisb.iiid came 
from MLv.ouil 1.) vl.sU with Mr. Be.'-s, 
Ih; aicomp.iiilid tlieni lo P. r̂tland, 
Oie„ where Ib.y «lll visit f.vo other

The'four are the onlv ;,urvlvors 
of a family ol 10  rlilldren.

Denver Jurist May 
Go to Supreme Court

Pf..\N n u t MONl),
rARKS, Sept. 12 (,1V 

r a cnniniUlee headed 1

President Itoo-sevelt, -.v

O e ARS ‘^IIELL i'ERVlCE 
Kiiirrson He.irs, Priip. 

Shell rroilucij and Senke 
Kimberly I(<i;id at 5 Points E,

Wendell Schools 
Show 474 Total

•WENDELL. Sept, U — Enroll
ment In th# hleh school has now 
reached 171 and the gmde school 
303,

The high ichool studentj-held 
their student body officers elecUon 
with th» following Btudents being 
elect«d: Neal Ambrose, president: 
aienn Koch, vlce-prc-sident; Dill 
ChnpUn, student body manaHcr; 
toLs Bungum. scCTctary; MelLssa 
Given, treasurer: Lonnie nenfrow 
and Jack Chaplin, sergeants- at-

Class advisers are Miia Oertnide 
McQlnnls, frc.shmen; Mrs, Ruth 
Olvln. sophomore; Mrs, Jame.s Ord- 

, wny, junior, ond Keith Brlmhall. 
senior.

"KELlOGG’Sflll-BRAN 
WORKED WONDERS!”
Saya ConstipnUon Sufferer

TJierc’s real hope for sufferera 
from constipation in this un- 
Solieltcd leiUrl

Ma. niul U to  t4klni clUi >nd niti ilmixt 
r r t r r  tiliht St» wmI. wto 1 imrtfj cml. 
In* KnxOCt:-S AI.L-DRAN ..f rr reori>-
BOl u iy  I pr»J» JlLL-BRAN 
Hr. E. a  Zook. Bo« lU, r«ltb<irr. III.

You, too, may be ablo to free 
yourjelf from harsh laxatives for 
the rest of yoor life, if your consti- 
pation k due to Uek of bulk in tha 
diet Jnst enjoy • dlah of dolieiouJ

not BAtisfied, Bend th« empty car* 
ton to Kcllopfr'* of Battla Creek, 
you'Jf rieeive doublt the nunuy 
rou paid for ill ALL-BRAN li not 
• purgaUvel It’* on# of RBture’s 
finest *otir«g of gtntJe-«ctlnit balk, 
which helpi promote normal Jaxa- 
tlon! It'* a wholc*om8 cereal mad« 
from, tha vi'fol outer layert of 
■wheat.

Gat ALL-BBAN at your yrfr- 
«er'». MadB by KelIo«’» of 
Crtek and Omaha.

-  BIG M -  
SUIT SALE

at C. C  ANDERSONS

SaBe Starts . . .  
THURSDAY MORNING
at 9:0© a. m.

-  SHOP EARLY -

160 SUITS
ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
BRANDS. SINGLE OR DOUBLE 
BREASTED MODELS. COMPLETE 
SIZE RANGE FROM 36 TO 44. A  
WONDERFUL SELECTION OF PAT
TERNS. CHOICE SELECTION OF 
NEW FALL SHADES.

Today is the day to g e t  thnt new fall su it. W hile wc hnvc n Rrnnil selection 
for you to choose from . Prices are slashcil but you >vill find suits o f  the 
finest quality on the market today. C hccit the.se price.s then comc in nnd 
decide for yourself.

$25°°
$ 3 0 0 0

$ 3 5 0 0

$5 OP0

SUITS-NowOnly

SUITS-NowOnly

SUITS-NowrOnly

SUITS-NowOnly

$ 1 3 0 0

$2 2 °®
$ 2 3 0 0

$ 3 2 5 0

j
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nntor aays Hint his bill "
3 lor rcBlmDiitliis or managing prl- 
irprlsc." Yet one of Its purpwea la to 

atlmulQto Increasca employment opportunl- 
tle* by private enterprise tlirough promotion 
o f  non-federal Invc.stmenU and expendl- 
turea. This would be the last step before tho 

- blU’i  propoaed public spendlnB program, and 
it  would be Interesting to know how the stim 
ulation could bo npplled without any pres.'suro 
on private management.

I t  would also be Interesting to know how 
Qccurnt«ly the government could translate 
the general term, “full employment," Into an

• arbitrary number of persona to be employed, 
■■ and how accurately It could make long-range 
■; forecQOti of future unemployment— an estl-

mate on which, apparentlj', Mr. Murray’* 
whole program re.?ts. 

r I t  -would bo not only Interesting, but neces- 
aary, to know how Ihls whole proposition c 
be made to work efliclehtly without n return 

- t o  the whopplngly expensive philosophy of 
d eficit spending, wltliout a commitment to

• perm anent Inflation, and without opening 
the door to ao expanded government control 
o f  business.

Mr. Murray's rich If somewhat contradic
tory praise of private enterprise doesn't plug 
Bll the possible loopholes In his bill through 
which  an adjnlnLUratlon with a mind to do 
80 could Introduce a form of state socialism 
without tho country's direct sanction, 

i 'a n  administration might set an Impcksslblo 
goal o f  employment, then nnnounco that prl- 

*- vato enterprise had failed—and there you 
:i w ould have it.

One doesn't need to be an altruist to shiiro
- Benator Murray’s desire for full employn- 

The €Tentual prosperity of all o f us, rlc:
■poor, requires It. For that very reason 
: bill which seeks to attain It should havi 
«xhaustl7Q examination. And there should 
be a clear understanding of further leglsla- 
t4on required to put it Into practice bc fon  
the government or the people even think ol 
com m itting themselves to Its program,

N E E D  FOR A PEACETIME OSS
- Some of the war's roost surprising and in-
- teresting "now  It can be told" stories were 

tho first ones describing tho secret overseas 
activities of the office of strategic services,

. They probably will become more Interesting 
' &« more details of the dangerous and dra

matic OSS operations are revealed.
It Is certain that a lot of people never heard 

ot OSS during the war. It also Is certain that 
nobody outside the highest government clr-

- eles and OSS lt.<iclf knew exactly what this 
super-secret agency was doing.

But the people know now. And having be- 
oome acquainted with OSS, they must de- 

; clde whether they want to keep it.
The United state.? never has had a foreign 

Btcrct service, perhaps becaiiso Americans 
Just haven’t liked tho Idea, or because our 

. goTemm ent has been a little too honest, 
trusting and Innocent. But other countries 

. have had such serrlcci and will continue to 
have them.

So It would seem only sensible that wc car- 
. ry over Into peacetime some form  of organiz

ation to collect and coordinate foreign In
form ation as MaJ.-Oen, W. J. Donovan, head 
o t  OSS, has suggested.

Already there is talk of smaller occupation 
forces and a shorter occupation for  Germany 
and Japan than were originally planned.

: Borne day we shall be getting out of both 
. eountrlei. But It is naive and do 
' m a t  to think they will not need watching 
-fo r  a long  time, or that Influential groups in 
:b oth  countries are not already thinking 
about a com ing war of vengeance.

I f  we had  had an OSS before the war, tho 
'd lsa*ter a t  Pearl Harbor m ight have been 

-iartrted  or certainly minimized. To prevent 
aoothor « i c h  disaster will require constant 

'H gUanc*. probably maintained In secrecy.
: I t  teem s «a fo  to say that an IntemaUonal 

«y»tem  la a little too sinister and m elo- 
^dnunatle for  the tastes o f  m ost o f  us. But 

H «a o  aToid the Inaccuradea, confusion,
: eroBa.porposea and delay that led up to Pearl 

Irt'a H a i. J*. ^

WIPE ■nil
PrcsUlcnl Tninmn U
Mnl, Bccomp.inylns Ills final Iciid-Ieiue. oi 
nftl Itnd-lfn.ip. rtporu to coni?Tc«. thnt nc: 
hole aiim b« cnnctllcU,
In nddltlon to tJio pretty obvious fact tlmt :
I next to impoislble ever to coUcct for mas 

»ent our alUea, there U tJie coiulderi
Indlrtct benerit* w« oursclvca got, Whllo 

Icnd-Ieua amounicd to only about onc-elghth of whnt 
a Iumljhe<l. that U fur from being Uie whola story. 
Lcnd-lcMe pormltt«d lu an earlier, a niora completa 

nd a IfM cosily Tictory thwi we poulbly could have 
llttliifd If we hod been fighting Oerinany, Italy 
fid Japan sliifilehaiidetJ.
WUhoul our lend-Isasa aid. It U almost certain
II our alllM would have been knocked out of the 
'crmnny would have dominated all Europe 
frica. Japan would have dominated all Asia 
ir hope of vlct<ir̂ - would largely have depcnde
war beiween Japan and acminiy over Ule *polU 

of the greater pan of the world.
s we had mllUon* of Ru. ŝlanl, Britons and

Twin Falls Man 
In First Naval 
Blast at Japan

your hca,V, 
! c «  in tinl* 

ter lioa' you turned, you 
slcrplnfT downhill, Tlia 
u could kei'p In one pbca 
ring chains over your p;i-

our unit got even on» 
Bruner and Ruih 
r troopers, helped 

)( Regcruburg,

:lub and

flghUng ex 
Uclpatlon 
monetary c

j  which cannot 

um Is k pledgv

■niey 
:ly for u», of 

mrnion.1 ot 
rjond calculation,

»te got raiue for our lend-lca.ie m 
b# reckoned In figures.

What we could Justly ask for in 
of similar aid from the naUoru 1<

•er to Uie future we have occasion to need It. Such 
contingency »e«ina remot* now—so rtmot« that an 

•tempi to provide for It mlsht be futile. But U 
could do no harm to iry; -and at times thca# long- 

ise<l promLvu are kept. Th« allies got tiie of the 
>rej. for example, by rlrtue ot a centuries-old 

land and PoriuiaL—Los Angeles

President Truman can hardly have 
forgotten that wc had Just such an 
BgenQ'—the national rcaourcea plan
ning bo&id. Conffre«», in • fit of 
conomy that waj in reality aimed 
it anything as new deall.<ih aa plan- 
ilng. abolished the board. ,
Before It was abolished, however. 

It had prepared extensive reports 
onj)ur national resources. Such an 
agency was badly needed. It 1* stUl.

ly ahlfts during the

'W ay  Back W hen From Files of Tim es-News

Time*.

President Tniman b*s decided Uiat U>e peopl# 
«  to bUma for (ha Jap cneak attack on Pearl 
Harbor. Thera waj on* high *uthr«-|ty who Inaisied 

ras 'commander-la-chleJ- of the army and navy. 
• of us beUeva he ahould hav» known what was 

Impeadlng and ihould hav* taken oMasures to meet 
It or prevent It. Many of th« people had never hoard

IS XEABS AGO, 6CFT. IS. IMO 
Mrs. DorU Bancroft, Toledo, 

accompanied by her clUldren, Bob 
and Carol Uft Thur#d«y for her 
home after a visit with her brother, 
P. Bacvey Cook her*.

MUs Uvocna Outl«t7 his gone to 
Caldwell to enter tha Colle«a of 
Id.\ho for til* aecond year. She 

' by MUs Uarjorle

«  TEAH8 AGO. SEPT. It, IMS
UU dlspoAlnc of

. present generation to be 
raised into good citizens they had 
best let the dadi coma homa from 
oraseas to help guide them. After 

a mother b  only human—and 
t do everything for her child* 

Come on. you war motheri, 
Ijefs get those letters ntflng.

— V̂ar Mother
MONEY 

Dear Pots:
Tlie lusi of money Is tho root of 

,11 evUI I wonder? Isn’t it fun to 
plant a tree, a garden, a Held of 
beans, spuds, etc,, Just to see U 
grow, wiih'enough to live on In re
turn? To lielp feed hungry people, 
ye*. U'j funl

—Moneyllt
FAMOUS LAST tINK 

. . No Dora cbeesa r»Uo»o 
n«w I can bait my mosM tnp* 
acaini , . .’

Tllk; GENTLEMAN tN
TJUBXlWfiSOV

ON THE US3 HALE IN TOKYO 
BAY—Bobby D. Sliafcr, baker,' third 
:laas. husband of Harriet E. Shaft.. 
331 Third avenue east. Twin Falls, 
Ida,. Is acrvlng on tills destroyer 
Khkh U part of the powerful Pa- 
:lflc fleet engaged In occupying 
Jopaa,

Under the operational control of 
Admiral WUtlam T. Halsey, -

Je, with 13 batUeshlps, 17 
..i ft  carriers, alx escort carriers, 30 
cruiser* and more than 390 other 
U. S.ahlps, is helping take over con> 
trol of ihe Jap's big naval bases.

The'Hale, a veteran of many Pa
cific actions, previously had taken 
part In the navy'a first night bom- 
baxdjnent of tha Japanese home
land. coDdueted by a large force of 
British and American battleships.

In July, Uie ship took part In the 
war’s ftnt bombartlment of Japan's 
ahore, and on tliat occasion the 
becaae the naV7*a first deatroyer to 
fir* on Japan Itjself when she de
molished- «  radar sUUon on the 
beach vlth her flTc-tncb guot.

IUttle.wakes add from two to 
three “rattles" annually, end tome- 

, UfflM M BUtf at lour.

billets nt the Hed Cro 
ihfl two Klrls got mixed l,  .
Jam seMlon Uial had lh« building 
Jumping until 3 a. la What a rack- 
etl They had one fellow playing tlia 
trumpet who must have brought 
along three extra sets ot lungs.

"nie Red Cross, club there was 
run by Kay Umoses, of-^^fcford, 
la  Wo held a big. formal ceremony 
that night, with Ruth dunking Uii 
ooc hundredth thousandth dough
nut to be constructed there.

During the fesUvitles we rut into j 
Red Howell, who used to be a Jock- { 
ey before joining tha ninth divi
sion, and who rode for Bing Oro^y 
and Joe E. Brown. R«d sold he 
couldn't wait to get back 
nags. Ha needed the resti 

General Ladd, whom 
three years ato in Alaska, 
command of the ninth dlTlslon, and 

ed us to lunch Just before w« 
Talking with a general li like 

talklns with a O. I. They botii ask 
you the sane quesUoas, startlns oft 
with. ■'Well, how are things la tha 
Btates?"

We proceeded from Regensburg to 
Ingolstadt. where I got a wonderful 

:nlr. Pvt. Daniel Blelse, of Saa 
Francisco <a suburb of Los Angeles), 
(ava ma an antique Oermaa eap 
tnd ball pistol It ahould oome In 
;ery handy for shooting tha older 
typei of Xiaaf)(« neo.

rtca »aiu « 
k to C r o e ^  j
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Yank Sailor 
Both German, 

Jap PiTsoner
ABOARD TRE USS PANAMDTT, 

Otntaftlo Day, Sept. 10 (Delayed) 
f/l^Ainerlcan S I/c JunM 8. Dur- 
8cr who was In boUi the Iiylng pan 
and the flro wu tafo today on ‘ 
American wanhlp after belns 
prtsoner or the QermaM and & 
the Japanese.

Burger «ald "the Gtrmans tx«t- 
ed mo fine, but ihe Japanese

H« waa a mttaber or a naval gun 
crew atward the American merchant 
*hlp S. U. V. BawaUa when It was 
sunk by the Ocrmoa crulscr H. K. 
Michael Nor. 20, IMJ.

"Our ihlp n̂nlc In 10 mlnut« 
400 nUcs aoutheaat of Madagascar 
and many of the men attoard went 
down with her." Burger aaid. Afur 
nearly 20 hours In tho water he waa 
rescucd by another German alilp, 
the Undaley.

"I had 8heU fragment wounds In 
my arms and legs which the Qer- 
mnns took care of. Their medical 
ireatoicnt couldn’t have been better.

"But tilings began to get bad 
when wo put In at Singapore and 
1 wna loaded Into the hold of tho 
Japanese ship Wales Muni bound for 
Jupan."

After arriving In Japan he and 
other American prisoner* were 
to work repairing ahipa.

The Japanese made us work Uka 
hell on poor food and knocked us 
around plenty when they didn't like 
tb» way we rrcTt dotoff Uilngj."

"A)r a while the Japanese had 
ui working aa •riveters la the ship 
yards but wo managed to louse Uie 
Jobs up plenty and got knocked 
around for doing it.

•'&’cnlually the Japanese dccldcd 
w« were not Uie guys to work on 
Shelr ships, and took us away."

TRANSIENT SENTENCED 
BUHL, Bcpt. 12 -  Joseph Ma

honey, a tran-̂ lcnt. plcndcd guilty In 
Juclgo C. E. Rudy's court to having 
awlcn goods in hu possc-wlon. He 
was sentenced to 30 days in Jail, 
which sentence was suspended for 
the period of four hours to allow 
him to leave the county.

They Boosted Plans for Victoi’y Loan Drive Subsidies on 
Cattle Might 
End April 1

ALBDQUERQOE. N. M.. Sept. 12 
(U.R>—Subsidies in Uie cattle Industry 
probably will be ended by next April 
1. it was predicted today by Secre
tary of Ajrlculture Clinton P. An
derson.

'The removal should b 
enough In advance to allow Uie 
feeder to know how to govern ' Is 
purchases," Anderson told the ex
ecutive board of the New Mexico 
Cattle Qrowers as.'ioclatlon ye.itcf- 
day. ■

"I Uiink that subsidies served i 
purpose during the wor, but noa 
that they have served it. they should 
be removed.

Anderson promised the cattle 
growers that experienced livestock 
men would guide the policies of the 
department of agricultur# whenever 

matters wero concerned.

e Twin KaUs Girl Boerrea fired the openinr gun in the fortheamiar rletorr (and rinall loan drive Saturday by laltine war stamp albnmj 
0 htrmea throngbont the city. The women’s war aavlnn •taff is ttrging bouseholdera to (111 the stamp albnmi and (nm them tn for bands 
nrlDff (be October Ttetory loan drive. At left is Mrs. R, L. Reed, women's city chairman; at rl(b(, Mn. O. O. McItJll. coonty chairman ef the 
remen'i war saTtnga itaff. (Btaff phato-corraviiKl

Japs’ Own Probe Shows Atomic Bomb Didn’t Leave 
Deadly Rays; Test Blast Turned Sand Into Glass

Hits aJo7T4 Jordkn 
aliO Whlitnr/oMlfj..

: l  lES'iS:'-
i - i s s ; '  
i;i S . ”

WMliineUin-tir*

A 1" ifrntn > .ouUi I'.dfit tour, u iIb'-.r. Rf«ul.« «lll b. th. rw I’lc^ • 
*i*Vh " “ ** Ho»)rwo

mirkra up for •ooOitf lurt—

toniitil (WHnr.Oij)! uni 1. North 1 7. WfJnMdif W

Mt; ^M, KlUlnV .ad n«On.; T. O..
V.:

•♦oonj rwit
niurj(i«T rrtt»r»mii N1IO*-1-JO ■ a

C r a s id e  F n r a ig a t io n  
B«d Biv» -  FlMi . isaht
OlT* file of boUM, I
ORLO WiLLiAMS
Twin Pans nsrtl C*.

By HOWARD W. DLAKESLEE 
A5socla(ed Pre*s Science Wilor 
AlJ\MOaORDO, N. M-, Sept. 12 

(/P)_Secret details of Japanese sci
entific Investigations released here 
today refute enemy radio reports 
that the atomic bomb arcn of Hiro
shima lind become unfit for human 
habitation.

DUclOicd by MnJ.-Oen. Xicslle B. 
Groves, head of the atomic bomb 
project, thcic reports said that II 
days after the bomb fell Hiroshima 
apparcnUy was safe from dangerous 
rays. Tlic reports said that at any 
point beneath Uie impact of the 
explosion there was less than a 
tolerance dose of X-rays coming 
from ground or air.

Tills amount means, Oenrjtil 
Orovc-s said, that it is safe for any
one to live In that area permanently 
without rl'ik.

The general issued tho Japancic 
reporw In connection with a visit 
to the site of the first atomic bomb 
explosion, about CO miles north of 
here. He led a parly of 31 writers 
and ptiologrnphers, five sclcnlUU 
and ft dozen'army officers Into the 
bomb crater last Sunday afternoon. 
’Tlie cratcr is a sauccr-.ihaped de- 
prcs-ilon 25 feet deep and a half 
mile acroit, where the lop quarter- 
inch of New Mexicn’.s red-Rray fanily 
soil boiled and bubbled llien eoolcd 
Inlo a carpet of Jade and turquoise 
colored glo£s.

Tlie great Jade saucer lies in the 
center of a square of tall mountain 
ranges.

The central bowl Is 300 feet across. 
Out beyond the rlm of tho great 
Jnde saucer is a ring where the 
earth was wiped bare of vegeutlon. 
This mile-wide ring wa.5 the com
plete annihilation center.

Heyond that signal wires five feet 
above the ground vaporized, their 
slubby poles wero knocked down and 
the low desert bushes still lean 
outward a-s If the great atomic wind 
were blowing them.

Snakes were killed. Ground squir
rels and other amull animals died.

found miles away, hang
ed, but so 
attempt, to 

get away from men. Tliere wtLi the 
*tench of death for about tliree 
wcck.5. all from small animals,

■me atomic heat that boiled the 
enrth'.i luce Is «Ull a military secret. 
Tile British official report stated 
that It was millions of degrees at 
the center of the cxplo.ilon.

Tills great crater Is different than 
anything ever before observed. It 
wio not made by gouging out and 
Wowing away earth, except right at 
the base where a few score barrels 
of dirt were blxsted out. Tills de- 
lirp.-jiloii wa.1 made .\lmply by pres
sure 'ihlcli pushed the solid earth' 
straight down.

Tlie great bomb exploded only 
»  feet above the earth here. The

result' wa.1 to make llie crater toll 
temporarily radio-active. It was 
sUll emitting X-rajs when tho party 
entered on Sunday. To read the 
strength of these riys. scientists 
corried what looked like camera 
boxes, each with a long, solid snout.

Tho boxes gave readings showing 
Uic rays would not harm anyone 
remaining a short time, perhaps for 
hours. But they Indicated that near
ly two months after the July 38 ex
plosion the rays were eUll strong 
enough to make spending a day and 
night right in the crater a po.̂ îbly 
rbky business.

Before he entered every man don
ned white canvas fOot-bags shaped 
like shoes. Tills s.a.< to insure ttmt 
no grain of radio-active nand might 
cling to his shoM to remain for 
weeks after Uie expedition.

The members waltcred over the 
crater picking up .̂ ouvtnl̂ 3 of atom
ic gla-u, hunting bits of p.irtly melt
ed Iron, occa-̂ lonal pieces of red 
gla.is colored by iron, charred bricks 
and stone.'i wlUi one face boiled. At 
the center the expln'ilon hod blown 
away the gla^, exccpt for a few 
small pieces an Inch thick and far 
harder than those ol the Jade car
pet.

In the carpet were fanUistlc 
shapes. Otien there were small clod-i 

larth cumpletely encn-icd in gla.'ii 
. much thicker than an egg shell. 

The enclosed dirt was unchanged, 
showing that the atomic heat spent

Itself mostly in a fraction of an inch 
of earth.

Late Sunday the writers circled 
above tho crater Ima plane.

Tlie view indicated that the crater 
is dlalntCBratlng rapidly in the oc- 
ctislonal rains. Already the dried 
bcdj of rivulets run clown to 
center and cut crooked swiitlu 
the carpet. Tliey arc cle.̂ troylng 
amazing outer contours, which f. 
above, look like a bur.itlng spot of 
blue-grejn flame, frozen right at Its 
peak, with long. Mender fingers 
reaching out hundreds of yards.

To avoid- this poisoning of the 
earth with X-ray radioactivity, the 
Hlroshtma and Nagasaki bombs 
were exploded for liigher above the 
ground.

Three Discharges 
Filed in Jerome

JE310ME, Sept. 1»-T/Sgt. Galen 
Hall. Jerome, has recorded his hon
orable military discharge papers 
here in the offices of Mrs. Charlotte 
Roberson. Sergeant Hall terved 
overseas os & flight engineer gun
ner and portldpated in &lr attacks 
In tho TunLsia-SlcUlan offensive, 

He wears the European-Afrlcas 
middle ea.item lervice medal and 
the air medal with five oak leaf 
clusters.

Private Martin G. Trumps has 
filed hLi honorable discharge .also, 
a.% did B a/c VlrgU P. I^rsen, who 
enlisted as an apprentice seaman 
Salt Lake City. Utah.

Divorce Granted
SHOSHONE, Sept. 13-A divorce 

decree was granted by District Judge 
Doran H. Sutphen to Mrs. Florence 
Weisel, who accused Leland H, Wcs- 
(el of cruelly. The wife wai granted 
c\Litody of au 11-year-old daughter, 

Mrs. Wc.i5el now lives In UUh.

I
 FE E D  GRINDING
rORTABLG HAMSIEB MILL 

Prompt Efficlcol Serric*

FILE R  R O LLER  MILL
Fhaoe ta Nlgbtt S2J4 or 4>

JEEOME

AUomey and Mrs. Rettls
and Murray OTlouike have returned 
from AlUdena. Calif,, wbero they 
attended funeral services tor Mr. 
OTUiutke's brother, a fcnmer resi
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert ErpeJding, 
Long Bcach, Calif., former residents 
of Shoshone, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. n. O. Freeman.

D. O. Brake. Salt Lake City, ta 
tho guest of Mr. and Mn. Aurut 
Vogeler. Mr, Broke Is tho father ol 
Mrs. Vogeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam El. Jewell. 
PorUand, aro guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Walker.

Mrs. Anna DaU. OnUrlo, Ore, b  
visiting at the home of her alster, 
Mrs; Lily Canada.

tir- and Mrs. « ,  Q. Canada, wiUi 
their gue.?Li, Mrs. Anna Dail, left for 
Powell, Wyo., ond Oreat Palls, 
Mont_ for several weeks visit.

nuth Anderson and Bom Simp
kins, Boise, have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollle Smith and Phyllis 

«  Anderson wss a class- 
Mrs, Smith at tho College 

of Idaho, Caldwell.
Mrs. Elen Heed and son. Jack 

Colby, Kan., andMrs. John II. Tho
mas, formerly of Spanish Pork, 
Utah, now ot Durley, have been 
guesU of Mr. and Mr*. T. D. Kel-

Joon and Betty Trappen. daugh
ter* of Mr, and Mrs. P. N. Trappen. 
accompanied by their mother, left 
for Balt Lako City, Mrs. Ouy Stan

ton ftln I 1. thBO. JBMh V
vera enrolled In the Bt. Utaf* et 
the Waaateh.

Ur*. Keva Calltti Johnaoo, OdU 
fomla. has been here u> attend fa* . 
nexal lerrUe* for ter nriM. J«wv. 
Oallea

Dororth? Wilton, .fonaetlr la *  . 
suage teacher In (h* Jeroma hlgtt 
school, ha* been vlslUng trlewlk 
here. Sbo is now Uaehlng In tba 
Uedford. Ore, high school lyitem.

Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Pulkenon asd 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oarrett bava ra> 
turned from a fishing trip Id ths 
hills.

Mr. and Mrs. John WooUer, Ur. 
and Mn. WUllam N. Hardwick ind 
Ur. and Mn. H. 0. Egelus hav* re
turned from Mackay where th*7 
spent a few days fishing, ■niey re
ported a nice catch.

HElAD TIMES-NEWfl WANT AOS. '

Syncrom a tic
Oil or Coal Bnrnlng
FURNACES

NEW  .  DIFFERENT 
E FFIQE N T

Bee lbe*« new at
ROB’T  E. LEE SALES CO.

Plnmbln* & Heating 
i20-42« Ualn An. B. Ph. unv

. . .TO P S  FOROUAUTY
Pepti-Co\a Company, Long hland City, N. Y, 

Fratichited Dottier; PeptUCela Boltlinff C«, of Ttci'n Falla. ■

SH O SH O N E

3 I/O William McKay arrived 
home on n two week leave. He w 
rc|)ort to BoL-ic for further orders.

pvt. Cliarles Shipley arrived hor 
on a 10 day furlough.

Mrs. Iva Blaylock ha.-! Icit f 
Ijos Angeles. Calif.

Evelyn Helss Is spending a few 
days with her mother. Mrs. Sarah

Gordon Cailer, Chicago, HI., nnd 
Mrs, Mar>- Custer, are vL?ltlng in 
Boise for several days.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul QrLiham. Ta
coma. Wash., have moved back to 
Shoshone,

Mrs. Vemo Groves, accompanied 
by Mrs. Charles Pethlc, returned 
this week from Mayo clinic, Roches
ter. Minn., where she has been 
celvlng treatment.

Mrs. Robert Haddock arrived 
home from Kansas,

Mr, and Mrs. John Wc.stan visited 
recently at Uie home of their 
Milton Weston,

The Rev. ond Mrs. J. C. Brown 
arrived homo from West Yelloi 
stone park.

Doris and Iris Hickman have r. 
turned to their work in Boise ofter 
.■(pending the weekend at home.

Lieutenant Collier 
On Terminal Leave

JEROME. Sept. 31—nrst Lieut 
Joe Collier, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Glen Collier, arrived for a terminal 
leave after having spent the . 

^ m onths wiUi the eighth air force 
in Europe.

Lieutenant Collier will receive 
honorable military discharge Kov 
15, when he is planning to work In 
a radio slotlon In Fresno. Calif 
fore hla entrance into the armed 
forces he was an employe of the 
local J. C. Penney company store.

E ight Fined; They’ll 
Serve It Out in Jail

JIIOSHONE. Sept. 13—Eight
u  were arrested and fined ___
charge of Intoxlcatiun. Sentenced 

to pay W and costs each, they are 
serving out the penalties.

Arrested by Sheriff Jerrc Piirdum, 
they were: H. E. Walker, Thomas 
RJdder, James Hollan. Elmer Qrand- 
qulst, Robert McGee. Frank Wild- 
man, Oliver Moya and William Mc
Carty. All were sentenced by Justice 
Prank Dice.

Give
Your Feet An 
Ice'-Mint Treat
On?** ^ b S r'**4

It«-Mial W*r. A» ail <tns*1<u.

Ex-WAVE Speaks 
At LDS Services

WENDELL. Sept. 12 — Sacriiment 
servlcc at the Wendell ward wa.' 
under the direction of the mls.slon- 
ary departjnent. MlS3 Ida Mac Pet
erson spoke of her cxpcrienct? Ir 
Uie WAVES after which Baroora 
Stevenson rehdered n violin solo.

Miss Mildred Seegers, Gooding 
spoke on the book, "A Skeptic Di.i- 
covers Marmoiiism." Tho Ml« m  Kva 
and Orpha Stokc-i, Twin Falls, pre
sented a flute duct. During the sen 
ices the officers and teachcrs fi 
the pr(isent Mutual year were au: 
tained.

Vernon M iller GJoes 
To Advanced School

K1MBE21LY, Sept. 12—WT 
Vernon C. Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy C. Miller, recently return
ed from duty in the Pacific to at
tend an advanced school In Phlla- 
delphlo. Penn,

Reporting aboord an escort .... 
rler in December, 1943. Miller fought 
with her through the battle for 
Saipan, the invoslon of Morolal, the 
famou* Leyte gulf action, invasion 
of Okinawa and operaUons in the 
East China sea.

His wife resides In Gooding.

Finance Rate Lower  
On Household Goods

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 13 (tJ.P.)- 
Harry R, Smith of San f^anclsco. 
vice-president of the Bank of Amer
ica, said yesterday that financing of 
household appliance purehasc.n In 
the postwar period will be ot lower 
rate than prevailed before the war.

Smith was the principal speaker at 
the opening se.Mlon ot a four-day 
conference of bankers from Utah, 
Idaho, Wyoming and Colorado.

RICHFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Orlln Johnson and 
fomib’, Spanish Fork, Utah. vL̂ itcd 
here with hLi father, LouLi Jolin- 
son. and olhcr relatives.

John Stcvcn.1 is now a member 
of the McKenzie orchestra of Sho
shone. He plays tho guitar.

Mr. and Mm. Edwin Johnson are 
the piirenta of a daufjhter. Nola Rue. 
bom at the Holley hCk̂ pHal,

Mrs. Marie Pearson and son, Ver
non. Utah, aro visiting relatUci in 
Richfield.

Glen Dronnen has relumed to his 
home In Caldwell after spending 
the summer here with his uncle, 
Keith Hand, and Mrs. Hand.

Emanuel King has been di.iml.v;cd 
from St, Valentine's hckspllal after 
two dajTi' treatment,

Mr. and Mrs. Brown McFarland 
have relumed from Nyraa. Ore., 
where they visited relatives.

Kfr. and Mrs, Fred Palmer, Port
land, visited here several days with 
Mr, ond Mrs. XJoyd Lee.

WUma Dustin, Rupert, Is staying 
hero with her sister, Mrs. Oeorge 
Engberson, and attending grade 
school.

New eighth grade teacher k Mra. 
Beatrice O’Connell, Tuln Falls.

A forerunner of ths internal com- 
bwtlon engine wu a French model 
which ran by ••inflammalion of splr- ' 
It of tar," as benzene was known in

Enmwheie Isit ../y JooMarsI»

Mad Dogs 
and Wagging Tongues

■Rie couikty.tud ■ “mad dog" 
•car* last week. Pho«be Tokin'* 
•panlrt bJt tb* portmM, aod h* 
irov«d that b« WM pUntj xnad 
■tXJUt it

b rth etla e

r mothws BMrijr 4 M  of to a cM  
aom hht

abont our uidicn drlnldog to» 
much around Army campa. 
Iff ion not tru«, u  tha goreny 
xnant found out and told tia.j 
MlDc and beer an among a aoW* 
dler’a faTorit* drink*-whl<* ' ‘ 
vhy we have th« best 
army In history. But 
rumor* ar« bound to 
rak and ou st hard 

PrttM w hm  1 ftt.

— _ tonffuea can c iuM  a 
lot of “mad dog" trouble. Llk« 
wagging tooguea th at gosaip

CcP7v^  IW . Su m
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HongKongls 
Still Chinese 

Glamor City
HONOKONO. Sept. 13 (^V-Ex- 

cepl for Uit Bhipysrtl, »oma dock 
WTeckagc nnd more than a dotcn 
uhlpa sunk In Uie hnrbor by Amer
ican plnnfs. Hongkong has the ap* 
pcarancc of a fnbiiloua city the war 
jia^cd by.

Shops which were almwt bare- 
Bhflvcd a week ngo now are {locked 
In nbunclancc with clotlies, Jewelry, 
<lry Koadj nnd hqiinr.i,

Intcmcrs ulio had lo pay t̂ rrlJlc 
black market prlcM for smuggled 
canned goods to keep alive, now 
the saiin! brand.1 stacked High 
store tt-lnrioivs. Many DrlUsli and 
American lat)cL% are mixed 
•.lie Jupi.ncsr. Prlccs .••till . 
jockctc<l, however.

l-'ood Li HoiigkonB's nmln proLk-m, 
olUiougU many inarkDts dUplay -  
and the sidewalk hnwkerx sell 
vouctatjlr,-'. nuts and clgareltc.-;.

Thi' city 1.1 tar better storked 
fon.'.imKT K<Jod.̂  ttmn Muiilla. Si 
liiRly ihcfc Li an abundance of all 
viirK'Uc.i ol cloUilng. Slioc* iiri 
available and prlcĥ  are belo? 
M.inllA’f, Inflated standard', al 
though far nbovp normal. Tlien 
arc probably more American am 
Drltbh made silk stocklng.i In Ihi 
wIiuloT..-; th.in along any Amerlcai 
street. Many of the brtt«r drciicd 
Chinese women wear silk stockings 
■Rith their oriental garb, which 
.■:ddoin seen In Manila.

Tlic (knibkxk'ckcd street rar.i i 
!V»nliitr, .i-'i art ji number cf j>rlv; 
clvllliui aulomnblle.',. ’I’hc harbor 
t- titmlng wltli Chinese Junks and 
Icrrlcs.

One of Uie strange anomalies In 
Jlongkang Is tJie continued ust 
Uic Japanwe printed yen as i 
irncy. nllhouKh the aliopkeejicrs 
Klaii to get American and Qrltlih 
money. Tlie exchange rale la 300 
Japincje yen to one American 
riollar.

DDT Fights Tree Pesls

BU H L

Mrs. Omcs Wegener has gone tc 
Bobo whcrr; .sho will Visit wlUi rela- 
llvci and friends for some weeks.

Mrs. Dove Berenter la visiting In 
Seattlo with her daughter. ■ ' 
ilurlel Dcrcnltr.

Sgt. LaVcmc Machacek has gone 
on to FI. Dougltti. after spending 
.10-day furlough with his wife nr 

•baby, and with his parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Adolph Mnchiicek. He cxpecM 
to be a-sslgned to Camp Cook. Callf.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Palmer, Lodi. 
Calif., are visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Drown.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Becklty and 
;eon, Parma, visited w ith  their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrj. Earl Bent 
ond family.

Mrs. A. J. Plnke has returned from 
ft visit with her eon. William Flnkc, 
'Who U stationed la the navy at San 

-Diego, Calif., and with other rela
tives there imd In Los Angeles.

; Mrs. MnrUi Rugg Is visiting with
• her son, Raymond Rugg, and ftunlly 
nt Arlee. Mont.

The Rev. Louli Witte, with Mra.
' Wltt« and famUy, have relunied 
from a vacation spent In Balt Lake

■ City ■with rclatl«s and friends.
Mrs. Larry Schwan has returned 

,to  her home In Portland after a 
' visit with her parcnt.i, Mr. and Mri. 
Jens Lassen, of tho Clover district.

Miss Jeroma Zuch. who is taking 
Ih# cadet nurses training eours# at 
St. Luke's ho.ipltal In Chicago, has 
bc«n a])fndlng her two weeks vaca
tion with relatives and friends In 
Bulil and vicinity.

S 3/c Isaac Eugene Todd has been 
vblllng his fllstcra. Mrj. Marlon 
Lowe. Mrs. Hcrschel Henold and 
Mn. Ruby Todd. Buhl. He Is the son 

’  of tho late Rev. Isaac Todd, and is 
,'on Icavo after completing his boot 
r.tralnlng at Snn Diego. He will also 
:-vUIt sisters In nicr and Kimberly 
; before returning to San Diego for
- further o.ulgnment.
■ Mr. and Mrs. William WlLion.
• Idaho Pnlla, were house gueslj of
• Mr. and Mrs.'W. H. Orlggs recently.

Mrs. John Roberts and daughter.' 
Ruth. Wbconstn Rapids, Wla.. were 
called to Buhl by the lllneu and 
death of Mr*. Roberta' brother. Ed 
Dolj-.

Mr*. Mary Worlejr Mid daughter. 
Virginia, who are now making their 
home In Los Angeles nnd who have 
been vLiltlng with relatives and 
frietida in Buhl, have gone to Boise 
for a visit In that city before re- 

_ turning to their California home.
- Mrs. Don Brandon, ESigene, Ore..
■ and Mrs. Henry Brandon, Home- 

(iale. Ida., vblted recently with rel-
. atlves and friends In the west end. 

A number of friends of tho Rev. 
*»d Mra. Murl Jones gathered for 
a potluck dinner In their honor at 
the home of Walter Measley. Tlie 
Jlev. Mr. Jone-1 recently resigned 
from the p;i. ;̂orate of the ChrLi. 
ilan church for reasons of health, 
nnd h.ia been vacationing In ihi 

. mountains.
Harold Flnke and family, Loa An- 

selM, vkilted recently al the home o:
• Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Flnke.

Mr?. Maurice Ciipixi and baby an 
visiting for several weeka In Bm- 
melt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorni Bunictt and 
daughters. Salt Lake City, arc visit, 
ing with Mra, Burnett's mother,

• Mra. Bertie Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hardesty 

and daughters. Sylvia and Joy 
.vlilUng In Buhl with Mr, and Atrs 
C. H. Hardesty. Mr. Hardesty _  
formerly with the Consolidated 
Wagon and Machine company in 
Buhl and has recently been engaged 
•In defence work Jn Califomli. They 
are now Uvlng at Btockton. Calif.

. a. O. VocUer and son, Rex. are 
on vacation at Red Lodge. Mont.

Mra. Philo BarUett. Mrs. Elva Ma
son and Mr. and Mra. C. O. Smith- 

■son enjoyed several days vacation 
•la the Bis Smoky country.
- Mrs. LU Bariger ajid Bobby have 
eons to Anderson Dajn to make their 
home, where Ur. Bari«cr had em- 
i>loymenL Mrs. Barlger fonaerly wai 
■^ployed at the Safeway store to 
®uhl.

Pfc. lAVercc SchiaJ. who haa been 
In the soutli Pacific arei for two 
yurs. phoned his parents, Mr. and 
^trs. John 6chul, from ^  FTu* 
5Ueo thfct he had lust docked t ie « .

baa been tn tho serrlce for three 
>eftra.

Mra. ci*r» Oannon has reUimed 
M aer home in BoIm tSttr »  rlalt 
Kntlt her many (rlendi Qi Buhl. '
I. jpft. OenM Jenna to honu ca  •

“No Bottle, No 
Milk” Plan May 

Be Begun Here
Unleu Twin rallj realdenu 

In milk bottles — and pronto—to 
their retailers, sale ot milk a 
U1 may have to be rrotrlcti 

"bring your bottle or no milk"
That was the warning voiced laat 

night by Alton Young, proprietor 
of Young's dairy which *er\-lce.s ' 
great bulk of Twin FnlLi buyers.

Young said that falUira of many 
persons to return bottle.';, plus the 
fact that delivery of new bottles 
from mnnufacturers la now '.ilow 
and uncertain." brought on the local 
crlsli.

"And It Is a crlsb," he fald. 
ren't fooling. We can't provide 

bolUed milk If wc don't hav, ' 
botUcs. If thU thing keeps uj., ... 
may have to deliver to stores only 
the milk they have bottles for. ~  
same thing would apply to hem 
livery. We don't want to do t 

Young .'.aid orders for new boille.i 
■e alow In delivery because m 

facturers are now largely recon 
Ing to a new square bottle foi 
by large metropolitan dalrle.s. 
result, they can't ship tho orUuxlox 
type of botUe« with any speed 
present.

•‘I have a .Uilpment coming,' said 
Young, "but can't say when It 7, 
arrive. Whal'.  ̂ more. I ordered 
carload and they reduced that 
half a car.”

City Wild About 
‘Foreyer Amber’

Tsk tsk-ih^tow n's aim wild 
iboul "Forever Amber." the niiUrfhty 
novel by Kathleen Wlrwor, Chlrt 
Librarian Jessie Fraser said Tues
day.

It's the older folks who hide tlielr 
bhi.she.'; and iisk for the book, and 

cy're willing to wait till Christmas 
read It-
"We have only two coplc.  ̂ of the 

best'. ĉller,” MLss Fra-wr said. ■That's 
because of the i»i>er shortoge. Tliere 

'8 renders on tlie walling list 
with more applying dally. 

Tlickso who registered liuit on th< 
present list, may have to wait 111: 
Christmas to read tho book. '

But small fry wouldn't glva t 
bobby sock for suclt literature. II 
was discloaed. What do they like? 
It’s flcUon about, vocations sue 
nursing, said ML« Fraser.

Former Ferry Girl 
Earns Gold Laurel

GLENNS FERRY. Sept. II—Llcut. 
Ê ■elyn Darheler. claunhter of Mr. 
and Mr.i. Harry D. Baclielrr. Poc.i- 
tcUo, has been iiwnrded a g 
laurel wreath In token of tho u 
award presented the pcr.'onnel 
the ship. USS Comfort, according 
to word received by frlrnda here.

Lieutenant Uiicheler wus bom 
Olenna Ferry In IBH. when 1 
father was employed on the railroad 
here. He Ls now a conductor running 
between Pocatello and Nampa, 
Lieutenant Bacheler L? now an 
anc.s‘hetLst In an regional army hos- 
plUI. Oakland. Calif.

e wears six battle stars for 
campaigns In New Guinea, ccntral 
Pacific, the Philippines. Luion and 
the Ryukus Islands; the Philippine 
llbcraUon ribbon with one bronre 

and the purple heart.

•day furlough from Camp Lewis, 
vLiltlng hl.̂  pnrentj. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boren Jensen, and helping with the 
farm work.

MlM Belly Murphey has gone to 
Salt Lake City where she will en
roll In Henlger's Buslnea* coUegt.

Factories in Farm Areas Are 
Proposed to Aid Employment

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 « > -  
new admlnLstratlon plan to put fac- 
torle.1 In the farm country will go lo 
congre.vi soon.

It propcmr.-. to give goveniment 
help to private Industry for the 
creation or Mpan-ilon of Industries 
In "under-developed" nreaa of the 
aoutii. great plalru slates and else
where.

Commerce Secretary Henry 
Wallace, advoc.Me of 00.000,000 
peacetime Job.i, to a leading sponsor 
Tlio plan waa developed Jointly by 
the department of agriculture, coi 

cc and liilwr.
propaird bill, calling for an It 

Hal 15.000.000 appropriation lor t 
three departments. Is on the desk 
Senator Bailey. D.. N. C. He b 
expected to introduce U shortly.

Mountain Rock’s 
Booster Night Set

Plans for Its boooter night Sept. 28 
ere dbciL'.-:rd at the mecllng of 
le Mountain Rock Orange Tucs- 
uy evening, Tlic booster mrctlnc 

will be open to tho public nnd will 
begin al 8 p. m. with a i>otluck 
dinner. Charles V. Jones, master 
announced.

Taking ixirt In the program will 
be Mr.i. Victor NeL̂ on. leolurrr, as
sisted by Minerva Lorain and Allen 
DcVrlc.-;.

The bu5lne.<,s meeting waa con
ducted by Ma.'iter Jone.s. W. W. 
Noble announced that a carload of 

ha.1 be<-ii ordered by Orange 
meinbrrs. He also reported that a 

iri'srntatlve nt the cooporntlve 
•.pltal In Huhl will be the r.peaker 
the meeting nt 8:30 p. m. Tues 

day, Sept. 25.
all call was answered by harvest 

Mrs. Jesse Wright, chairman 
he home ecoiiomlr.i coniinlltce, 

reiwted that 28 ple.s were furnished 
by the Mountain Rock Orange for 
the Pomona lx)0Ui at the Filer 

Mr.i. John Dean reported thal 
son, Tom. Ir. In an army hospital 
In Hawaii. She displayed articles 
he has ,'<nt her from there.

Mrs. L. Bllllngton and Allen Dê  
VHcs were In charge of refresh' 
ments.

Jerome F arm er  
Injured by Horse

JERO.ME. Sept. 12—William Dleli 
who re.'ildes six mllea north o:
romc. .'ulfered slight Injuries ___
a po.'ulble fractured rib Tuesday 
afternoon when a team of horses 
which he wa.s leading became 
frlglilencd at a pa.vilng car.

Wl(nc;.se.  ̂ .said that one of the 
horses reared, .-itrlklng Diet; 
knocking him Into the ditch 
dared condition. He was treated by 
Dr. L. M. Ncher, Jerome physician

LOOSE FALSE TEETH
U rrM em tM tfM

S A V -M O R  DRUG
Op]>MUe Orpheoia Tfaeatre

Going to 
CalUornia!

GO via WELLS

J o m  n d M to  A ny P b oM  200

Twin FaUs-W«Us Stagei

The measure, tentatively titled 
"the Industrlallz- 
developed area.? act ot 10<5." is based 
on these theorle.s:

Tliat IhLs country cminot achieve 
full peacetime employment or pros
perity while there exLn large a 
which are lagging beiilnd In atj: 
ards of living and purcha.'slng pc 

That the reconveraton period gives 
a ripe opportunity to stimulate siieh 
areas, liecause Industry wbhc.s to 
expand and many war veterans wi 
to set up ^mnll b\L'ilne.«ca.

Tlic spon.v)rs de.-.crtbo the bill 
a ".supplement to the lull employ
ment act.' Tliree million dollars 
would go lo Wallace's department 
and 11.000.000 each to labor and 
agriculture, with suU.'CQiienl funds 
to_be votM as congre.M see.s fit.

funds arc Intended
to n work ( eying u

clcvelnpei
naL'. iiowrr. muor and other re- 
.■iourcĉ .. and to dbcover needed and 
suitable types of Industry which 
mtlght be opened In each loc.illly.

Commerce would recommend loam 
lo the federal lending ngcncle.s lo 
help finance the Indastrlal develop
ment. v.’hetlier 11 Li undertaken by 
community group.s or by Individual 
companies, and would give advice 
on where lo get loans.

James W eaver Now  
Major in U . S. Army

BALTIMORE. Sept. IJ — Maj. 
James A. Weaver, formerly of Twin 
Falb, Idn., deputy director of the 
third lervicc command civilian com
ponents division, hn.s l>een promoted 
lo thal rank from captain, it was 
announced today.

A graduate of the high school at 
TVln Falls, where his mother lives 
at 257 Mnhi avenue ea.st. Major 
Weaver also was grnduated from 
tho Pennsylvania Military college, 
Chester. Pa.. In 1D35. In civilian life, 
he was n manufacturers' agent nnd 
food broker.

He was comml.uloned In the army 
In October, 1012, and haa been on 
duty at third sen lcc command head- 
quarters since November of that 

, BMlgned to personnel duties.

YanksTaking 
33,000 POWs 

Out of Camps
TOKYO. Bopt. la WV-Approxi

mately 33,000 Killed prleonm of war 
have been freed or are tn tha pro* 
cess of being rescued from concen- 
traUon camps throughout the Jap
anese home Islands. It waa estlmnt* 
ed hero tonight.

More than 14,000 ftlUcd prisoners 
havo been liberated from campa In 
eastern Honshu by army and navy 
Mcue teanu since Aug. 39.
American army prlsonen of war 

re being taken by air to Manila 
for hospitalization or passage lo the 
United States. The navy and ma
rina prisoners are being repatriated 
to Guam en route home.

Post third fleet rescue ships are 
scheduled to bring 3,000 prisoners 
here from the Sendai and Kamal- 
shl area. Ships of tho D. a, fifth 
fleet are taking charge of nearly 
13.000 Amerlcnrv! held In Japanese 
camps In western Kyushu, Shikoku 
and Hoiwhu areas.

Among the Americana recca’cred 
froin eiistrm Honshu were survivors 
of the famed cruLser UBS. Houston. 
6Ubmarlnes Tnng and Grenadier, 
the old fourth marine regiment of 
Dataan and Corregldor. Woke Liland 
soldiers, pilots of the third and fifth 
■' ■ I, nnd Doolittle's raldeni.

KuniBU Told FDR 
Pacific War Near

KARCIZAWA. Japan. Sept. 12 (JF) 
—Saburu Kuniau. dapper Japanese 
diplomat who was on a special 
"peace" mission In Waahlnglon 
when tha Pacific exploded Into war, 
claimed here Tuesday that ho had 
told President Roosevelt In Novem
ber, mi. that a spark would set off 
the eonflagrntlon.

Kuruau said that prior to leavln« 
for Washlnfton In the troubled days 
of latfl 1041 he had visited Man
churia. Fomiosa, Hongkon* and 
Manila. What he saw there, he add- 

• caused him to tell the President 
anyone touches a match tho ex

plosion will come.- To which, he 
said, the President replied "yea. Kid

Japan was movlxig against Hawaii. 
repraeenWd President Rooserelt as 
anxious to esd the eotifllct between 
Japan and China.

Two More Suits for 
Divorce Instituted

Two divorce cowplalnU were filed 
late jest<rday In district court here.

Qdon Amos, chartlnz extreme 
crxulty. filed suit for divorce from 
Vlrslnla Amos. The eotn>le was mar
ried at Twin Falls. Feb. 4, IMS. Ray 
D. Agee; Twin Fans. attorney 
for the plaintiff.

Jean C. Bundy, also charging ex
treme cruelty, filed suit for divorce 
from her husband. Gordon O. 
Bundy. The couple married at Lewis
ton. July 7, IM4. Joseftx H. Blond- 
ford. Twin Full*, was attorney for 
the plaintiff.
READ TIMES-HEWS WANT AD6.

Finns Vote to Try Fomenters of War
HELBINKI. Sept. 11 Ml -  -niB 

Finnish puUamentpaaied laatnlghe 
the government measure for the 
trlaJ and punlahment of those con
sidered reiponalbla for Finland's 

ar wltb Rtissla l>egtnnlnx In IMl.
Ttie vot« of 138 to n  cane after a 

all-hour deb«t4. The measure which 
establishes a special 13-membcr war 
crime* court, will become a taw 
upon tha *l«nature of President 
Carl Oustaf ^imerhelm-.The pres-

Gas on Sfomoeli
<■ I <f 4M4. M  M n U<k

W. H. Kilpatric, 
Hailey, Succumbs

HAILEY, Sept. 12 -  William 
Hamilton Kilpatric, 03, died at 
Valentine's ho.spliol. Wendell,
•■) p. m„ Friday.

t̂r. Kilpatric was bom In.Joaper 
county. Missouri, Feb. 6. 38i3, but 
spent mast of hU life In Beatrice. 
Neb. He married Mba Margaret 
Esther Nlfley. nosevlUe. Ill,

"  came to Idaho In JB83. as 
>ad contractor, built the branch 

road ot the Union Pacific at Ket- 
chum. He also helped to build Uie U. 
P. through Wyoming nnd Idaho.

He Is survived by ono brother, Joe 
Kilpatric. Beatrice; two children. W. 
H. Kilpatric, III, Beatrice; Rachcl 
Purdy, Redlands, Calif; six grand
children. among them Leonard N, 
Purdy, manager of tho Kilpatric 
ranch ot Plcabo, and flvt great 
grandclUldren,

Tlie body wo.i shipped lo Beatrice 
for burial In the family voult. Fu
neral services will be held Wednes
day.

Jack Newell Given 
Ensign Commission

OLroNS Fm jlY. Sept. 13—Jack 
N'ewrll, *on of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. 

. Nev.rii, ha.̂  been commK'loned 
1 easlun In the nnvni rc.-ien’e and 
iLS de.slgnated a iiavnl nvlator. ac

cording lo word received from the 
public rrhillona hendquarter.s. Pen
sacola. Fla.

After romplctlng Mtcrmedlnle 
alnlng. Ensign Newell will be or- 

liered to duty cither ot nn histruc- 
tors' .school or lo aji oporntlonnl 
ba.̂ e lor further training before 
joining the fleet.

Eentenced to death In London In 
47<t. George, Duke of Clarence, waj 

executed by being drowned In wine.

WflMEOioeZ’
ÔTFIASHES?

 ̂ _
>ot Cuhes,.. ....jlgluirun*.

____Umc»—flue to th» fune-'mWdl«-»eo" period p»cull»r ' it medleln»—Lr«

Now! T h e y 're  H ere
Covemmeni Released
P arts and 
Equipment

Pre-War quality merchan
dise held aside by the gov
ernment now being releas* 
ed to tho public.

Several
Shipments

Hard to get merchondlse 
Just In . . . more coming 
dally. Get your needs now.

•  N ew Truck Axles
•  Truck Clutches
•  Fan Belts
•  Fan Blades

' Rubber Floor Mats 
Enginair Tire Pumps 

' Door Handles, Insitle 
and Out.

t P lenty o f  Good Used Truck Wheels 
• L ots o f  New Wheels

—  Wholesale or HelaiJ —
For Farroeri’ Conrenlence open S a. m. — 7 p. m. Sal. fl p. m.

Tw in  Falls Auto Parts
Kimberly Read O. J. MeVey-Jatk Lnber Phone

SOCKET WRENCH 
SET

40-pit;cc Craftsman socket wrench 
set. Eiich piece unconditionally 
guaranteed against defccts in ma
terial and A C  
\vorkman.ship

STEEL SAW 
FRAME

Heavy Hteel, electrically welded and 
bolted together. Takes up to 32 in 
circular saw, tilting table f o r  more 
efficient opera- ^  ^  ^  A i ?  
lion. 2 o n ly ...... 9 4 4 * 7 3

HACKSAW
Crnftsman hiclc saw. Hea- 
vy welded steel frame, 
clear plasllc handle. Blade 
turns for angle cut-i. Ad- 
Ju,̂ table for d i f f e r e n t  
length blades.

$2.19

SAND
PAPER

5c

FOLDING
RULE

8-foot Craftsman *ig-iag 
folding rule- Metal rein
forced JolnU and wear 
plate-''- Professional quality, 
casy-to-read matltlngs.

64c

NIGHT
LATCH

Elgin Nlte Utch- Rust it- 
Blstlng case -  3'ix3S Inch. 
Bro-U plated, i pin tum
bler cylinder. reverslblB 
with J brass keys.

$1.10

WOOD
CHISEL

Craftsman wood, chisel. 
Socket firmer chisels forg
ed from "Super T u ff  at«el. 
Precision heat treated to 
hold a keen cutting edgo. 
All sites, rrom—

$1.49

TOOL
BOX

Fine Craftsman quality 
tool box. 22-gnuge Steel 
crackle finish. 9lzo lOxVxT'li 
Inch. Just right for tacKIa 
bojes too. with hnndy lift 
out tray- Strong steel hon- 
die. hasp and latch.

$3.49

CARPENTER’S
HAMMER

Carpenters claw hammer. The right 
size for general use. Forged, heat 
treated and hardened. 16 oz. head. 
Select hickory 
handle ............. . $1.39

WASHING MACHINE 
HOSE

Washing machine hose for  filling 
and emptying your wa.sher. 6-foot 
length with metal coujv
ler e end ..

ALUMINUM
LEVEL

24-inch Craftsman aluminum level. 
Guaranteed accurate. 2 levels, 4 
plumbs. Polished ^  A 0
finish........................  9 4 * y ^

Same in 28 In. length 55.25

TOOLBOX .
Size 32x8x9 inch, with lock  and 
keys. Handy tote tray. Heavy 
gauge steel, welded Bcama, rein-.. ....$6.98

FALKS, SeUIng Agents tor

.*^ô Vi1ax!cXi  ojnA. 0«9-.
Twin Falls Phone 1640
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Italy Border 
Problem Met 

By Bi« Five
LONDON. Sept. 12 la^Franc# 

prccentcd to the confcrcaco of for
eign ministers of the wotld'a 11»b 
big powen today her views oq i 
proposed pence treaty {or ItAlj, In- 
sbtlns at leo&t on the principle ot 
reporatioiu.

Outlines of American and Britlih 
view* Indlctttc boths government 
have opposed colIcctlon of repara
tions from Italy bccause they were 
eager to get the Italian economy

« bsclc on K sound basU.
I The Ftcnch vlen-s, K waa learned, 

were thwe:
1. France wants a small rectifica

tion 6f her border with Italy, mainly 
on Uie Alpine frontier around the 
towns of Labrlguo and Tante and 
would like complete control ovc 
Itoya vivllcy, on the frontljr 
north oJ the Mcdltcrrancftn,

2. France disclaims any tlcslre to 
annex the valley of Aojta In north
ern Italy. l)ut uanu fuarnntecs 
either In tho treaty oi by Joint 
IniernBtlonal pledge that the French 
population In the area vUl bo given 
home rule by Rome.

3. The French are Ir.cllncd to side 
with the Drltlsh and Americans on 
Trlest(>-to leave th» city In Italian 
hards, hut establish an IntemaUon- 
ftl authority to assure Austria, 
Ciechoslovokla or.d Yugo.ilavla free 
use of the port.

Tho FrcncU are prepared to ac
cept the DrlUili and American plan 
to place the hulk of Uio Italian 
colonies under IttUlan trusteeship. 
Thl! would remove Home's tov- 
erelgnly, 1,-ut retain Rome's rule.

8. Th» French demand all the east 
African area known as Fc?3j>n. It 
Is a siratcBlo link between Laic 
Chad and north Africa which be
longed half to France and half to 
lt«b> before 1S3S. At tiiat time It 
was turned over to Italy. French 
dlplomata say, by Pierre Laval.

The big qiie.̂ tlon mark on the 
Italian treaty la Ilu.'jla. So far there 
ho» t>een no Indication that tho So
viet has any particular demands on 
Italy, although Moscow Is expccted 
to support Yugoslavlii's claim to 
TrleJ(tfl at least a.i a bargaining lev- 
n  to pry out compromises on other 

^polntfl, eipeclnlly In the BallEans.

2 Seized at Burley 
Taken to Salt Lake

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. IS (/D- 
Two Bremerton, Wash., Juveniles, 
Allen Elllason and Kenneth Puls, 
were returned hero today from Bur
ley, Ida., to face charges ot second 
degree biu-glary.

Huntiii". Fishing in One

FILER
Pfe. Fern Halnltne. stationed at 

Seattle at tho port of embarkation. 
Is .̂ pending a leave with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Halnllne.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Musgrave 
and family, Modesto, Calif, are 
visiting relatives here and In Twin 
Falls. They are planning to return 
to Twin Falls county to moke their 
home.

Mrs. L. M. Smith has returned 
from 10 (lays nt Boise, receiving 
medical care.

MaM 3/c Robert A. Carter, who 
epent a leave wlUi his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Carter, has 
turned to San Francisco where 
Is stationed In po.̂ Lnl w-ork. He ' 
overeens. His wife, Mrs. Robert 
Carter, who has a yeoman's rank, 
visited her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Bfll Keith, Jerome, and at the Car
ter home. She relumed to £

^  Prancl.Ko where .ihe Is stationed.
Mr. and Mrs. George MclClm a.., 

daughter, Wanda, and Bay McKlm, 
who spent the post week at the A. 
M. Bowen home, have returned to 
Madera. Calif. Mrs. McKlm Is 
Bowen's sister.

Jack Shropr.hlre, who received hL< 
honarablB discharge at Seattle, ar
rived home Monday to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shrop- 
shlr*. before entering college. He 
was an Enalgn at the time of his 
discharge and had the distinguished 
flj-lng croaa. presidential unit cita
tion and ribbons for south Pacific 
and American theater of war service,

Mr, and Mrs. J. K, Yoder and 
Jamlly, Uolcala, Ore., have gone to 
PhoenU. Aril, to make their home 
after a Cw-o week visit at the J. E. 
Blatter home,

Tho Nazarcne Woman's Mlislon- 
aiy society will meet Friday after
noon with Mrs, J. E. KoJbflelsch.

Pvt. J, C, HendrU, Jr., who U it 
tloned In the air corps at Shelby, 
Mlis., U spending a leave wnth hU 
wife and baby daughter, and his 

-  parenU, Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Hcnd 
sr.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Harper and 
family have moved to the home tliey 
recenUy purchased from Rex Lan
caster.

Mrs. Oeorge Erhordt will enter
tain her contract bridge club Thun- 
day.

■. and Mr*. Phi! 5h.imwa.v and 
baby. Chico, Cnllf., are vbltlng Mr. 
and Mrs. Hnrold Moon.

”  E. Currltr, Boise. Is a (meat 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 

Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Klrbj-, Ida

ho Falls, vl.̂ ltcd relatives here.
Sgt. ond Mrs. L. R. Sorenson, 

Aberdeen. Md„ left after a visit with 
relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. lUchard Holslcn and 
children. Central. Ida., were over
night gucsu of Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
Holsten.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lott spent a 
few days In Provo lost week.

Mr, and Mrs. Haynes Jensen, San 
Francisco, were guests of Mrs. Ida 
Croft.

Mr. and Mri. Paul Hyatt have 
returned inwi Portlnnd.

Mr. aud Mrs. Melbur Fnllon 
children and Mr, and Mrs. Augi^a 
Kerns, Sacramento, Calif., were 
vtslUng relatlvfj here the past week.

NOTICE!
C A R -T R U C K  

O W N E R S

i  Complete Radiator 
Service

NEW COPPER
A m  Radiators fo r  A ll Cars 
^  and Truckfl

HARRIS 
RADIATOR 

SHOP
139 3ni] Aro. I . Pbon* 331

Old Lloyd Comedy 
Figures in Trial
HOLLYWOOD. Sept 13 W>)—O. S. 

District Judge Ben llarrUon con
vened court in a Unh-eraal studio 
projection room today and watch
ed a 13-year-old Harold Lloyd com
edy.

In "Movie Crazy." Lloyd, wearing 
hte hom-rlmmed spcctnclcs ond ex
pression of awkward bafflement, 
finds himself at a fan.:y ball. By mls- 

; take he dons a magician’s coat. 
Pigeons and rabbits appear and pan- 
dcmonlimi ensues,

Lloyd, declaring he spent SICO,- 
«  on that one sequence, alleges it 
as plagiarized In the Universal 

Him. “So's Yuur Uncle," also viewed 
today by Judge Harrison.

e romrdlnn asks HOO.OOO dam- 
Lloyd Kill take the wltnes-s 

stand In forieml court today, said hla 
attorney. Harold A. Fendlcr, to be 
followed late by ' n very famous per
sonage, an outstanding producrr." 
whom Fyndler declined to Identify.

WUbsr Banda o( Tnlsa, Okla„ exhlblta the ZCn-pound alllialor car, 
believed larjert fish ever Uken In Oklahoma, which he eaniht In ft 
fntall lake after ibooting it twice with a .38 plstoL

HEYBURN

RELEABFJ) TO MP'S
BOISE. Sept. 13 (U.p.>-Pvt. Robert 

E. Hcnclcrr.on and PvL Frank G. 
GL̂ l. charged with tran-'portaUon of 
a stolen car from Camp Roberts, 
Calif., to Twin Fall.il last July IB 
were released to military authorities 
yesterdny and their cil«  dismissed 
In fedenil district co\in by Juilgo 
Chase A. Clark.

W END ELL

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Roholt had u  
guesta the past week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Bederholm, Brigham 
City, tJlah. Mrs. Roholt md Mr». 
Bederholm are alster*.

Mrs, William Fowler and small 
daughter. Mar? Ann, were guesl# 
of Mrs. Flortiice Fowler Wednesday 
evening. They are en route to tljeir 
home in Moscow after spending the 
summer with LIcuI.-Cd1. WUUam 
Fowler at Camp Cook, Calif,

Mrs. E. L. Sackman accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Erik Korman to Kan- 

Clly. Mo., where she will visit 
husband who Is stationed at Ft. 

Riley. Mrs. Norman is a former 
Wendell rc.Udent and the former 
Icll Hnmphlll,

Mr. and Mr*. Austin Schouweller 
and their daughters. Karen, Carolyn 
and Dcdle, and their guest, Betty 
Mac Hopkins, left for Pasadena. 
Dedlc will enter Anoakla school for 
girls for her senior yenr, and Caro
lyn will enter Scrlpp* college at 
Claremont,

Mrs. Lou Peterson left Bimday 
evening for Ujs Angeles where she 
will vblt her daughter, Ava Lena 
Ollmore, nnd where alie plana to 
stay the winter.

Egg eonsumpUon In 1045 la * 
pected to reach an egg a dny for e 
ery person In the United States, t 
highest on record.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sorcii.'on went 
to Richmond, Utah, Friday ti 
tend the funeral of a relative.

Judge and Mrs. Edgar EaUier, 
Reno, visited with Mr. and Mr*. 
Drnn Croft,

Mrs. Ella Baum. Provo, was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. O, C, Lolt.

It .--aid that William P. 'But- 
fnln Bllli Cody killed <.260 buffaloes 
In Ifl months In the railroad-build
ing days.

L M J E  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

Is pleasant nnd painless. Back
aches may bo associated with 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum
bago, stomach and kidney dis- 
orrtcrs. If you have tried 
everything else try adjust
ments. Relief Is often obtain
ed after flret treatment.

D R . ALM A HARDIN
CIIIHOPRACTOR 

ISO Main North Phone « : «

m
US. ARMY 

TRUCK 
PARTS

Army Surplus Merchandise

TRUCK WHEELS
700 X 16 —  500 X 20 —  600 x 20 

700 X 20 —  1200 X 20 
Fnr KUndard Make Tmeki anfl 

For Jinny Type Trtiek*

“ IK IT'S PARTS YOU NEED TR T-"

Jerome Auto Parts
JEROM E, IDAHO PHONE A

B L E N D E D  W H ISK Y

F A M O U S  S IN C E  1894

CONTINBNTAI DISTILLING COaPORATION, PHILADELPHIA, PA., Bfi.#' PROOF. V GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

OPA RELEASE No. 107

SHOESALE
Special Announcement.. ,

from C. C. ANDERSONS
W o just rcccivcd a largo ehipmcnt o f  ovcratock shoes from  Cascade, which 
overstocked our shoe department. Wc arc going to  give you the benefit 
o f  Cnscndc’fi mi.sforlnne by giving you these ahoes a t  ridiculously low 
prices. You will have lo  sco these shoes to appreciate the outstanding 
values we o ffer  you in this enormous shoe sale. Shop everj’  department.
>Ve have hundreds o f  m oney saving values every day at C . C. ANDERSONS,

153 PAIRS
LADIES STYLE SHOES
REG. 59 5  NOW ^ 5 0  

ONLY. .  . ,

ALL COLORS -  ALL HEEL HEIGHTS

104 PAIRS
Ladies Sport Oxfords

«B=.............5 * 0  s r Y . . . . 3 ® »

Blacks, Browns, Military and Flat Heels

39 PAIRS
MENS WORK SHOES

5»5 SSK....2°»
PETERS FAMOUS QUALITY

VALUES 
TO . . .

42 PAIRS
Mens Dress Oxfords

69 5  NOW * > 0 0
ONLY. 

BLACKS, BROWNS, PETERS QUALITY

VALUES 
T O .............
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Foimer Proud 
Germans Now 
Butt Snipei
nr lUCHABD KA8IBCITKE

MUmcH. Sept. 13 WV-The Oer- 
tnins, who once plimdertd Burop#* 
luxurtea m  conqutron, hnre become 
B nation of »Tld clpirtti* butt Bilp-

Saldlcrs and corrtjpondenti 
Jiflvc tmvtlcd Europe from Norman
dy to Romo and Irom BclRlum to 
Budapest say they n '« r  huTfljrtt- 
neMtd anything to match It. St»y- 
Bt-home Americans, recalllnff their 
ORTJ recent cigartt ahortnsc, prob
ably can npprecLitc whaf» going on.

Wltli lliclr on-n tobacco *uppllej 
Kone from "knnp"—short—to n 
existent, the aennaa-i have only 
boardcd-up tobacco Itloaka or boothi 
to ronliid them ot their "rauchlng" 
—smoking—days. They can only 
Mnnd watching Americans eraoke 
and then jwuncc Mpon the fnt end.- 
which arc dhearded.

And np.̂ rly cvco'ono la doing It- 
kldi, gala iind men—wltli few bolher. 
Inr: to be furtive About Uiclr actions,, 

III Munich some don’t even wait 
for a throTvauay but approach you 
to r.o11cit the cigarette
inioltlns- 

I lllOlIBhllci' l̂y tos-.cd . . 
nuarWr-lncher In r playing field 
outside tOTi'n and In a flash a blond 
bty of 13 swooped upon It. pinched 
off the fire, .salvaged the end and 
flipped 11 into tJie pocket o _̂ his 
leather pants "for...... y father." Wlien

whole one to take 
hwne, he said, "danke. fuer SonnUg" 
—lor Sunday.

Heads nowed-for Dutts 
On the shores of DRvarlft’s Tegem 

lake. Sunday strollers walk with 
iicnds bowed on the lookout for butts 
Which thcv bend over to pick up at 
the fed of Yank.i relaxing on the 
bendKS. In the cities Jeep drivers 
have seen professional men snatch 
butt.5 from Uie pavemcnl.i and drop 
Uicm Into brletcnsrs.

Amerlc.an clgarcttM bring fan- 
tiiMIc prlccs when OI's dare to sell 
ihrm. Tlie top is reported from Ber
lin, where some soldiers claim Uiey 
are getting J20 a carton and aa high 
iia two dollars In occup.-vllon marks 
for a single clRarette.

Chambermaids and waltresifs In 
hotcLs wliere Americans arc billeted 
get the best pickings. Tliey can keep 
their husbands and fathers In good 
aupply for both pipes and roll-your- 
own from their aihtray collections. 
In fact one Munich stenosraphcr 
said her hustjind considers that the 
most rcmimeratlve part of his Job, 
as o hotel porter.

2 Brothers Meet 
In Pacific Area

A nnmlon of two Ttfln FttUa 
brolhcr* occurred- recently some
where In the PncUlc, ftccordlng to 
word received by their porenu. Mr. 
ftnd Mrs. F. n. Qelsler. 403 Fourth 
QTcoue east.

S 1/e Marcel L. Oelsler, eutloned 
..1 the Marshalls with the seabees. 
discovered that hla brother, F I/c 
I*wTtnce Oelsler, whom he had not 
Been for two years, was at port at a 
nearby Wand, The eeabee secured 
It three day {>ass and flew u

(ii:isLEn

hla brother'* ship where he found 
the navy man In hla bunk reading 
the copy of the Tlmca-Newa which 
he had received that day.

In an account of the visit In 
Island X-Ray, a seabee battalion 
publication which the youtlia 
to their porcnta. Seaman Qelsler'a 

e day pass was termed the first 
tyucd since the battalion had 

ed onto Uie Island. Tliero Is 
place to go on tlie Mar.ihnlls.

Doth brother* worked In Hawaii 
1 a construction crew for a year 

prior to entering the armed forces, 
TJiey bolli have been In the servlcc 

years.

No House; Burley 
Teaelier Resigns

BimLEY, Sept, I2-The housing 
situation here Li .ro critical It ' 
costing the .school one of It.s m 
value<l Imtructor;..

LeRoy Lovcildge, newly iipiwluted 
sliop Inslnictor In IJiirlcy Junior 
.................. ' 1 accepted

1 a place
’ I have 

d cannot 
Ir. I have

Three Buhl Men 
Earn Discharges

BUHL, Sept. 12 — Sgt. Raymond 
Probssco recently received his dis
charge from the army at Ft, Doug
las. Before Joining the army Pro- 
ba-'co was a.uoclat«l wlUi the West-i 
by grocery In Buhl, and hla wife la 
Uie former Roberta Hancock, also 
of Buhl,

Sergeant Probaaco la entitled to 
wear the AalaUc-PncUlo theater rib
bon with battle stars for the cam
paign In the East Indies, Papua, 
New Oulnea and Dutch New Guinea, 
He also received the good conduct 
medal.

Hla parents, Mr. &nd Mr*. P. O. 
Probasco, former Buhl residents, "  
now living In Ogden.

3/6gt. Seward J. King, who 
ILited In the services on Nov, 19, 
ID41, shortly befon: Pearl Harbor, 
has also been grnntcd his honorable 
discharge. Serving overseas trom 
April of 1D43 to November of 1M4, 
King wears the American defense 
and the Asiatic Pacific ribbon. ' 
balUe stars for the New Guinea 
Papuii campaign. He was with the 

•; 2t)Mth service unit,
Sgt. Jo.<icph A, HarU. 27, son of Mr.

: and Mrs. Joeeph Hartl. of the Deep 
Creek district, who served In the 
Pacific area in the 335th antl-alr- 
cralt nrtlllery battalion, hoa received 
his honorable dLvharge as of Aug. 
30, Issued at Ft. Douglaa. Sergeant 
HarU enlisted Jan, 10. 1040, and was 
a veteran of the central Pacific ond 
Ryuij'us campaigns.

He was at Fort Shafter. Oahu, 
Hawaii, only five mllea from Pearl 
Harbor, on Dec. 7, 1841, when the 
Japs slnick.

Boise Takes Man 
Seized in Jerome

JEROME. 8ept. 13 -  Blchard 
Hall waa returned to Boise by police 
there after he waa arrested In Jer
ome Monday on a Boise felony; 

• chaTBc.
He iillfgedb' embcziled funds of 

a firm for which he had been work
ing and was aaaertedly npproprlat- 
Ing the money to his own use. Ar
rest of Hall waa made at the North 
Side Inn, Jerome.

FINED FOR INTOXICATION
nuHL. Sept. 12 -  James Wheeler 

uas nisciscd o $10 fine In city court 
by Judge Bernard Starr on ft charge 
of dnmkenneii.

hlsli school, rc.\lgne<l 
a teaching posUloa In 
becau-̂ e lie could not 
for his family to live.

Mr, Loveridge sloK 
hunted the town over 

d anjthliiK, the rc;, 
resign and return to Provo, My 

parents (W. T- LoverlclRe. Burley) 
have looked for a plncc ' 
in May, hut have been 
ful. We have been livliiK WItli Uiem, 
but with four children we need 
place of our own. If wc could find 
home we wouldn't consider moving."

S, R. BJorkman. superintendent of 
schools, cald that Loverldge “la ft 
very c»p.-iblp tenrhrr, and losing 
him Is a definite lo.-.n to the whool, 
especially slncc good teachers 
hart to get."

ATC Begins Sharp 
Slash in Operations

WASmNGTON. Sept- 13 UV, -  
Tlie air transport command — the 
ormy's global airline—b cutting Ita 
operations sharply, the war depart
ment announced last night.

Within the next 10 month.i the 
department «.\ld the ATC will;

1. Reduce itj fleet of approxi
mately 3,000 tran-iport planes to 850

3. Cut Its strength of 310,000 per
sonnel to about 80.000 or less.

3. Trim the mileage nf lu for
eign and domeatlc route.i from 
000 milts to about 70,000,

Two H unt Barracks 
Bought for Wendell

WENDELi. Bept, 12—A commit
tee from the Qooillng County Labor 
a.-isoclallon haa announced tlie pur- 
chaae of two barracks from the Hunt 
relocation center. The buildings 
20x100 feet and will be moved to 
Wendell and remodeled Into build' 
igs 20 by 50 wltli R .separate kit- 
hen. Tills will give Wendell a per- 

mnnent camp wlilch will hour.e from 
75 lo BO laborers for the fall har
vest.

Poor Digestion? 3 5  

Headachy? □ □  
Sour or Upset? o o  
Tired-Listless? □ □

■adachymnd upwldueto 
d foodT To feel thwrful 

ir food DUil bo
iaturomuitprodurtnbout

!m»ln unditcatcd—
iMvisg you iiosdachy ind IrrlKtilo.

Thertiofr, you must inrrt»« th" flow 
of this digraUvo Julc«. Curler's LItlla 
Uvrr rUla innraso thb flow quickly— 
often ia aa little u  SO micutre. Aad, 
j-ou’ro ca th« road to fecline better.r\„-. J-----J — ..,|<1.T.1 .IJ.

UttleUTerPi1l.alddls«.tion 
0*0 order. Tilir ' '  —  

Liver PUla u  dlrret»d.
dniotort. Oaly:t)<.

Feet Hurt?
I  flw  »  eorrecUTe ire*tm«iil, a 6one»eltln* Job, propef 
mknIpnUUan. which rtanlU In grekter comfort and Im
proved healtk.

Uni to the m t «t U

parts ct  tb« bodr taken care « ( imtwly. t do NOT lake e_.. 
o f eanw »Bd fcmiion* I  d« relieve pain, stress and /»U *«  m 
yW dM  •fiUk W t  and Mlert that very thtaj “MAKES 
U F n  WAUC BASIBB.*

DR. D. R. JOHNSON
fiS4 ard AT*TEMt Phone 344

THE IDEAL BUILDING MATERIAL

for permanent construction at

LOW COST
SPECIFY

VOLCO BLOCKS
manufactured Ij^

CINDER PRODUCTS CO
V iew  o f  new  plant 

u n d e r  cunstruction. 
Production  has start
ed but buildings atHl 
not y e t  completed.

of JEROME, IDAHO r<minl vi'cii" o/ r\e 17-foit
block mncAiiir, Just part of 
/he 120 tom of f7in’;ini«n( re- 
fcntiv iiisfaUfrf, View ifioits 
jtowtr ff/t tnid: infd in Aan- 
<Hino '^ckt o/ neulu madi 
block,.

A  .?150,000 institution oper
ating 22 hours a day produc- 
inR 8,000 to lO.OnO V olco 
8x8x16 blocks daib'. fiO w ork
men —  SlC.OOf) monthly pay
roll.

A 100% Idaho Product
Made in Magic Valley by Magic Valley Workmen 

You can't buy a better block than the . . .

NEW-IMPROVED

VOLCO INSULATID ..
A complete newly eqolpped pUnt baa been 
eonj>lrucled tor the manufaelure of Volco 
Blocks and assoclaled products. The new 
bulldinf U cunstrucled of Volco Blocks 
and Volcocrele — OSillO fL !□ aildltlun 
a balchlnj pUnt over M feel hljh Is 
used (0 automallcally welih the Voleo 
ptunlce and cement used for Voleo Dloek 
production. This welchlni method assures 
a more nnlform block of eren texture.

WHITE PUMICE ROCK 
BUILDING BLOCK

New High Quality —  New H igh Test

The world’s highest priccd and 
be.st cquipm cnl usinp the vibra
tion and high pressure principle of 
moultJinp has been installed to as
sure the manufacture of a quality 
block second to none.

THE SERVICES-
of our experienced draftsmen and bullden are 
available to assist you with your building plans. 
Learn how you can build a camplelely fire-proof 
building with Volco Blocks and Volcocrcte, Let us 
assist Tou In securing maions to lay Volco Blocks. 
Our Interest In the customer U not merely In sell- 
log blocks, but offering a serrlce. os well, to a^lst 
In any building plans. Good constr̂ icUon Li neces
sary to complement the hlgli qallty of Volco Blocks.

The qusllly of the new Volco Block has been greatly increa-.ed 
due lo the* new method of manufaclore. Besaer equipment Is 
conceded lo be tbe world's best and hlfhest priced equipment 
lor maklnt baildlng blocks. It requires high priced equipment 
lo make a hlth qoalily block. Due lo (he vibration and lilgb 
pressure metbod, Volco Blocks are dense, have (rue dinicn- 
sloes with sharp edges and comer*, and a uniform texture 
Ibal b IdesI for all boUdlng constnictlon.

IMPORTANT!
New High Test 215,800 lbs.

The Idsbo state materlab test dated August IJ. 1913, cotetlng 
e1*hl Volco Bricks and Blocka revealed compressive strength 
per squre Inch of net area as high as £.491.7 lbs. An oltlmate 
cnjihlag strength as bigb u  2U,SOO Ibi. per block. This Is much 
higher than Ibe building e#de» require and neatly twice the 
streogtb of Ibe ordloary cloder block.

PLAN BOOKS-
Plan books especially designed for Block 
Farm BuiWings, H om es, Commercial 
Buildings —  arc available. Suggested 
plans may be adaptable to  y our needs. Dcs- 
ifrnate the type o f  building in which you 
are interested and ask fo r  your free copy.

V isitors Welcome 
Our expansion program 
baa not been completed 
and our bnUdingt and isr- 
roBBdlogs sot yet neat, 
nowerer, wa are In 
daction and gUd Is 
vlsllon how the worid** 
best an d  noct costly 
cqoJpaaat iurru est SOfl

CINDER PRODUCTS Co
z. JEROME, IDAHO PHONE 90J

Twin Falls —  Comer 5 Points —  Corner Blue* Lakes and Kimberly Road

R. O. CAMOZZI R. L MILNER C  G. WYLLIE

Concrete 
Headgates 
and Pipe

stock not complete do« t* 
fast salft. Increased supply 
sUrtlng Oct. 1 sbsald rt- 
■alt tn wider mlely and 
larger stock. Oritn fot 
October delivery new be
ing aceepled.

BUILD W ITH V O LC O  BLO CKS AND S A V E ! WORTH M ORE! CO ST  LESS!
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Jay-C-ettes End Membership Drive
A  dinner and specJol progrnm concludcd the membership 

drive fo r  the J a y -O tte a  Tuesday cvenlnR. The affair was 
held in the Park hotel dining room . Mrs. Lyons Smith, 
president o f  the group, presided at tho mectinff.

The committee in charge was headed b y  Mrs. Robert W a ^  
ner. She was aflsiated by Mrs. R obert W arberg, Mrs. Robert 
W atson and Mrs. H arry Tyler.

The dinner table was decorated w ith  bouquets or lau 
llowerfl and nut cups. ~
pectivo members and thoao 

^  participating on tho program 
W  -were special guests at the 

party.
Ntw Meinberi

T)it ncTf mcmbcru Rre Mrj, Vir
ginia Ott. Vcnlu Rudt. M” . Bei- 
ty SVliiiicr, Mrs- Loulso Lloyd, Mr*. 
Merle I'lillmttii.Mrs-VlrRlnln liroA-n. 
Mrs. L«one RldKCWuy and Mm. BU- 
JU- Jcmcn.

Members from iMt year who Joln- 
rd Bcoln Tiiradny cvcnlns wcrs Mrs- 
Lucy Blclt/ord. Mrs. Dorothy Min- 
r.hTO, Mrs. AnnlcB Pullninn nnd Mrs. 
Mnrgiicrltc Wllty.

M Membfr»
The Jny-C-ctte group now totals 

53 members. Mr*. 6mlUi. prcsldcnl, 
introduced the program. Bhc point
ed out tlint on Auft. U the group hud 
celebrated with a picnic and fun but 
thnl now more scrloai IhouRlii 
nliould be given to the pcam nnd 
whnl It means to tlits country.

Mrs- Smith quoted frotii .Mac- 
Arthur M he entered Toiyo, ' Hnve 
our country * ling unlurlcd nnd In 
Tokyo's sun let It wave In lu lull 
fflory ns i» sjmbol of hope for the 
oppceuecl and na i  hartlngcr of vic
tory tor the right-"

Mr,?. Smith slreMcd that aj n 
tribute to our boys who htive given 
their Uvea for tliclr countn' A trib
ute should be mnde to future boy.s 
(if Ani'-rlcn. Klif Inlrtxlucc.l Bill 
Watt, 12. who g.ivc his tribute to 
old glory.

The mu.-ilcol ptogriim Included tJie 
/oilowlnK munbers, two vocal selec
tions hy Mrs. NclUc 0: l̂rom. u8cnm- 
panksl by l/ircne Frâ .ler: two piano 
nimibcrs. by MIm l-'rwlcr; vluim f.c- 
Icclloir, by VlrHlnla rrnncLi, Accom- 

^  punted by her mother, Mrs. A. E, 
9^  l̂ 'rivncl.'-. und a vocal . êlccUon by Mr*. 

LAllac Scott, Bccompiinlc l̂ by Mm. 
O. P. EhlVfll.

A .'iurpri.'C mu.'lcnl number was 
prc. ĉnted by J. Hill, who «avc hi? 
Inlorprel.itlon on how mothers put 
their children to bed. He pliiyed hl.i 
ow-n accompaniment.

Jeromo Jaj'-C-e((ea 
McDibcr.i will meet agabi Tuiisdny 

rvi-nlnK, Oct. D at the Pari: hotel for 
a dinner. Special Kue.its will be Jer
ome Jay-C-ettc3. Mrs. Evelyn Tuck
er wlU head the commlttco In 
charge. OtJicr member.̂  ore Mrs. An
no McDonald, Mrs. Tony Noble and 
Mrs. Dorothv AnthI?.

*  V- *Vows Exchanged 
' Edith Osborn, 

Leonard Kennison
Edith Ooborn. duughfer of Mr. 

and Mr*. Jc** Osborn, Twrtn Falls, 
became the bride of l^nnrd Kcn̂  
nl»on. Jerome, at 3;30 p-m. Sun
day. 8ept, B, at the Plrtit Chrbtlan 
cliiirch. wltli tho Rtv. L. E. Oberl 
officiating. Only member* of the 
Immediate families Bttended.

Mr*. Kcnnbon attended school* 
tti Twin Falb uid Jerome, and 
graduated from tlis Jerome high 
school. She had been employed . 
m linotype operator In llaielton. ui 
tn moving to Burley a year and 
half ago, where she wai linotype 
operator for the Burley Herald- 
Bulletin.

Kennison, recently discharged 
from the army after 37 monilH 
OTcra'eaa In the African and Italian 
campftlgns. Is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. O, H. Kennison, Jerome,

For her wedding. Mlaa Qjbom 
wore a gold colored sxdl wltli blaelc 
ncce.norlca and a cor'age of ro.̂ c- 
buds. Mrs. Joe Burlta, Twin Falla, 
nlstfr of the bride, was her only at
tendant, Claude P. Smith, brother- 
In-Iaw of the bridegroom, wa  ̂ beat

By:

Newcomers to 
M eet Saturday

Francts -̂o charter at the New
comers meeting to bo held at 1:3D 
p. m. Saturday. The affair will 
be a luncheon at the Park hot<l. 
■ Member.i planning to attend 
aro Mkcd to caU Mrs. Flunk 
Depcw. 153-W for reservations 
not later than Friday.

Mrs. D. Y. ESlsworth is chair
man of the luncheon. This Is 
tho first meeting foUowtaa sum
mer vacation.

Weiner Roast to 
Be Held Saturday
A wrlncr roast will be held at U i 

nock Creek ski lodge for mcmbefn 
' the youth center Saturday.
Members will gather nt Iha youth 

center at 4 pjn. Saturday and wUJ 
Jcav6 by Sun Valley stages. Tho.« 
planning to attend must sign at 
the Youth Center by Thursday 
nlRht.

A back to school picnic wUl be 
held at tho lo'/jc and will feature

Weiner roast and dancing.
Mrs. Gene Pntter.wn, Mr. and 

Mrs. Claude Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alden Shaw wlU be diaper-

Calendar
,e Presbyterian Woman's a.v̂ o- 

cl.illon will meet nt the First Metb-
11st church al 3:30 p.m. Thursday, 

*  *  *
Executive board of Uie Lincoln 

school Pl'A wUl meet at 7:30 p. 
Tliurr.day nt tlie Lincoln building.

*  ¥ ¥
Camp Em-Ar-El of D-auKbteni of 

the Utah Ploncer.i will meet al 2:30 
pm. Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Blanche Dlaslus, 310 Walnut street.

The Dorcas society of the Ameri
can Liitlicm church will meet a! 
2:30 p.m. Tliur.'xlay, Sept. 30, In
stead of on Thur.sday, Sept. 13, bj 
Drevtou;:ly announced.

The Junior Guild of the Church 
of the Brethren will meet at 8 p.m. 
TJiursilay at the home of Mrs. 
D-.vlfht MltclU'll, 121 Tjler .'\treel. 
Uectlon of cfflei-rs will be held 
Secret jml.i will l>c revealed.

Circle five of WSCS of the Mclh- 
odlst church will meet with Mrs. 
Fred Stone, 612 Fourtli uvi-nuc 
north, In.'itend of nt the home df 
Mrs. FrarUc Kellogg, Blue Lakes 
boulevard north. a.i prevlou.ily 
nounced.

*  ¥ ¥
The American War Mothers 

hnld their first meeting of the 
nt 2:30 p.m. l̂ Ylday, Sciit, H, at 
American Legion hall. Plans will be 
made for the state convention. 
Mothers will lon.'i or daushtera in 
the armed forces are urged to at
tend.

¥ ¥ ¥
TJic Young Matron's club will en

tertain al Ik 1 pjn. dessert luncheon 
Tliursday at the "Y" rooms, 
public U Invited to attend. Mrs. 
Margajet LaPorte, relumed 
slonary {ran the Plilllpplnes and 
Japanese prisoner, will address the

M em ber Welcomed
BUIIL. Sept. IS-^Iember.' of t 

DorcM tltib presented Mrs. Bit 
belh Ifomllng with a gift nt a pc 
luck dinner held at the llomlltig 
home recentb’. Mrs. Homllng, re
cently returned from a Chicago hos
pital. The women spent tha after
noon socially.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATBI

Many of us school peoplfl 
delighted w hen the vocational 
schools were e.itnblbhed. Nô

.  thought, the boys and girls 
flP-cannot do much wllh mathemntlcs 

* and grammar and iciencc will hnve 
their cliMicc. niey c.in go to 
schools and Icwn how to me 
bands and In u.'ilng their 1 
skillfully tnrlch their expcrl 

^ and their InteUlgence.
As tho years pais we have had 

% sod awakening. "What are 
doing here, Tom? Oughtn't yi 
be In school?"

•"Diey won't let me la. Tluit's 
why I crime back."

Ther won't let you In?"
"No. Tlie principal says there 

ft big crowd waJtlng to gel In so . 
picked the ones with the high IQ's, 
I  only have 00 IQ so he won’t

"Why ' thaia Impo.vlble. That 
echool wtLi built for you. n i call 
up and ajk."

Instnicton Take Eatj Way
Tom wa* rlgliL The principal 

•orr? but hi* Idea was that the 
brightest boy* should hnTe prefer
ence. Brightest, my eye. It Is al- 
trayt easier for a school icacber t« 
teach children who laka to leamlnx 
•ully. It Is never easy to teach 

^theae who find learning dlfflctilu 
R l i e  TocBllonal people took for Uje 
~ tu y  way and select the high IQ's. 

IQ's based upon the power o( chil
dren to ma.st«r book learning, niose 
children beloog la the general lUgh 
achool, not the vocational school.

To get around that dlUlculty It ti 
tba fashion for fucb tebooU to open 
gsoeral course* that «impct« with 
tiio«« glveu In the hlgli school. Every 

-stndent taking that course In a Tcca- 
tlanal school excludes a boy or girl 
•who belongs there, the hand-mlnd- 
•d. the hand workers, those who 
think with th«lr hands, la terms 
d  inatertaU, not with irorda and 
•yjnboU. Vocational etuilaiU In my

be expert Inopinion need 
algebra.

Ilook-Mlnded or Ifand-Mlnded 
Tlie general high mIiooI wo-i i 

tabllihed for children who are boo 
minded, whoie courses lead to t 
profession. .̂ Tlio vocallonnl schools 
were. I thought, established tor 
those who ore hand-minded and 
whase work leads them Into the 
trades, arts and crafts. When the 
vocational achool duplicates the 
general school, wluvt services 
they to the students who were 
acceptable to the Kcneral high school 
ir the beginning?

'nie labor unions should associate 
themselves with the Tocailomil 
schools *0 Umt they are In touch 
wllh the heods of the school, know 
the couTBBs of study, know the qual
ity of the students, and be In a 
position to advise the principal and 
teachers. Those in charge are Ukely 
lo be for apart from labor. That 
should not be In vocational schools.

hf̂ ehlldMB »Mt Tb
in ae^l, Aos«la p/m Vu'*prrp*r*d̂  ■pjU "Poor ItMdtn," P-»l.

White
Cinder
Blocks

UADB nt ZDABO FALU 
• Btront • bmlaUn aad

V IC K E R S & MADRON
U3 MAIN S. roONE <7t 

or FHONX n u i ar l»OI

Weddings and Engagements Are Announced

The morrlaca of Geraldine St. 
Schweltier, dauthtcr of Mr. and 
Mr*. Jolm T. Hchweltier, Filer, and 
frfdrrlrji C >Vood, »on of .Mr. and 
Mri. John Wood, Waukesan, IIU 
look place at the Rurley Christian 
chureh Auj. 17. The ronple Is 
mnhlnj their home In Filer. (The 
Album photo-Blaff emcravlnj)

The belrolhal o
to Her . Mar of !
and Mn. fTraft .Martens, TJen. has 
been mnouneed by her parents, 
Mr. and f̂rs. T. J. Bchnan, Eden. 
(Staff en(rarlD{)

Betty Surber, dauihlet of Mr. 
and Mrt. Jake Surber, Uuhl, be
came the bride of WoUcr M. Mil- 
don. Irwin. Pa. The cemiiony wa* 
performed at th e  Presbyterian 
manw. The couple U niaklne Uielr 
home In Twin Kalla. (SUff en-
fiTVTlni)

Vowi were exchanfed by Pauline 
McGlnnU, daughter of .Mr. ai;d 
Mr». Bherman flfcClnnli. PboenU, 
Arlt.. and Howard Hatfield, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hatfield, 
AUbam. Ark. The Itev. E. DJorh, 
Klml llapllst church. Hub], of
ficiated. The eoupla Is Uvlng la 
Balil. (Staff enrraTlngl

Postwar W o rk  
Studied a t Meet 
By Beta Gammas

Postwar pliviis for bii-'.lncas and 
prole-':.lonal Blrls was dl.'icu.'scd by 
Mary DooUtlle, DoL̂ e, stale serre- 
liiiy (if Girl nciervf.s, al the net* 
Giiiiiinii iiieeling held Tue.iday eve-

Joiih Ix: CliUr guv.' the medita
tion mi Uii: war Is ended. A prayer 
fur a Ja'.t |>cacc wn.s given by Jose- 
plUni> Boylo.

C.iUicrlno Culn, pre.iUlcnt, wm In 
larce o[ the bu.slnc.̂ s mecthig. 
Jano Anderson and Sybil Olllesple 
i-re t-.\Q new members liuluctecl In- 
I Ihu nroup. The glrli made plans 

imrt In tho po-stwar
world.

MU'; Doolittle 
group Hinging, 
Wrll.s. Joan Le

led girls :

To Meet
^VÊ 'DELL, Sep!. 12—' 

dell ricthel of Job.  ̂ DaiiKhter.'. will 
meet toiilchl. Election and In-italla-

of Oladyn Hyde, who left for ciillene' 
will be held, "nic majority degree 
will he held for Loul.ic Klnij.

Marian M artin 
P a tte rn

Mr. and Mra. 1. C. Mnsfrave, 
Filer, aimouace the entaiemeal of 
their dauihter, Slarjorie, lo Glen 
Iteetl, Clmmpaljn, III. The an- 
nounrement was made al a din
ner parly. MUs Mu.t(rave and Mr, 
Hee<l are both irailuates nf flier 
hljh school, (l-'lower photo-ilaff 
engraving)

Al a parly held al (he country
home of Mn. Olio Hllflkcr, Flier. 
Mr». Haiel Lannlnjr announced 
tlie entacemenl of her daughter, 
Wanda, to CrO Hoy J. Kuttef, «la* 
Uoned at the navy pier. ChlraRO. 
Kuller bi Ihe snn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Can nutler, Filer. (Staff engrav- 
Inc)

Birthday Honors 
For Karla Hafer

A birthday party was held 
orlnK Knrla Hnfer on her iocond 
birth annlvcr.'.ary. Tlie nftnlr was 
Riven by her mother, Mrs. FY-ank 
Ilnfcr. 222 FlfUi street south. lea 
ereiim and cake highlighted the re- 
fre;ihmcnts.

Tlio honoree was prc.̂ ented glft.̂  
Blue and white decorations pre
dominated at the rcfrc.shmcnl table. 
Mrs, Hnfcr was a-ulstcd In serving 
by Mrs. E r̂l Lake,

Qnestj at the party were Judy 
Dc.iring, LuAnn Armga, Lirry 
Armgn, Kay Lake, Arils Hsji.'cn. 
Ncdra Parry. Dianna Kirk and 
MarUyn Kirk.

MLvs llafcr's father Is serving on 
Luzon In the PhlUpplnes- 

♦ W ¥
Meeting Planned

BUHL, Sept. 12—Tlie Home Cul
ture club will hold lu flrn mcetlns 
of the fall Reason at 2 p. m.. mdny, 
.Sept. H, at tlio home of Mrs. Kin 
McCauley, 210 TVclfth awnua north. 
Mrs. N. L. Larson, nier, wiu be as- 
shUint ho-ile.̂ s. Mra, A. J. Living
ston will lead the program dbcus- 
slon on club Improvements,

iA Y  FEVER
GET QUICK IVELCOME

RELIEF
WITH LUND-a FAMOUS

FORMULA-5
0.1 LDDd’,  Bl

Sav-Mor Drug

DO YOU
^ NEED...?

An Iron cr  
9  W ashing Iklachinc 
0  A utom atic Lnuntiry 

,  •  V ncuam  Clcfincr
•  Floor Polisher
•  Or Stoker?
Elnee few •ppUanecs hart 
been ma4e since 't2 the de> 
mand U tr o t .  Lel w  pul

Fairfield WSCS 
Stages Program

FAmFIELD, Sept. 12—Tho Fair
field WSCS met al the home of 
Mra. r . C. Muffloy. Mr-3. E. J, Saw
yer wn4 o.sjl.'itant liosle.M. Devo- 
tlonali were conducted by Mrs. C. H. 
Leek who rend n ;î alm.

Mrs. Henry Dauicher, jirtr-ldc-nt, 
arranKC<l a proKram, Mrs. liornlce 
Lawson sang two solas, Brconipany 
hiR hcr.'̂ clf on the guitar;
DcBolt read a hiiiitorou.'s 
C. W. Turner gave a t 
InR the rc-si)OiL'̂ lblllty the United 
Stjites and llie allies miL-.l face In 
future: Mrs. W. W. Lep'< conductcd 
a contest In Klvlng the -second ' 
of hj-mns. Tlio hostess served 
frc.shlnenw.

Mrs.

Faculty Honored 
W ith  Reception 

By PTA Group
JEUO.MI-; B,’i)t. 13 -  Al-pro.'ll 
■ately 100 members and guests of 
10 rarcnt-Teneher u-̂ soclatlOTis of 

Lincoln and Wa-siiinKton tchoola, at 
n.li-d the unnuul reci-i>tluii In hon 
(il ihe fiirulty ini-inbiTs and thel: 

lvi-,1, la the WiuUlnulon /school 
■(rnilltin rooms.
Mrs. E. V. Cooke, prc.-ildcnl of 

Lincoln a.^Mclatlon. welcomed the 
group. Croup singing was In chnrgo 
‘  ''r.s, Madge Olbbotu. Accompani

ments wi-ro pliiycd by Mrs. Alta 
Durrani.

Earl WllllaniB, hl((h school prin
cipal, ŵL'. master of ceremonies for 
the evening.

Tlio nijv. John Morris Frees, 
Clirlstlnn church pji-sior. imve a 
humoro\is rending. T 
routines were pn-Mii 
Harrt.'j, Alton Andru.i, 
llton and Janice Miih'iielll. accom
panied by Mrs. Durrani. Shirley 
Crouch, high ncliool student, s:vng 
accompanied by Mrs. Durrani.

Robert AdiiniH, Uruce Stuart nml 
Wa)-ne Ciirbulin played two piano 
selections.

Later gue.̂ ts participated 
gtteislng games. Prizes lor highest 
seorca went to Leah Dunugan 
Mra. Lee McVey.

Rcfnahments were served, 
commlttco In charge Included 
following from tho Wo-ihliicton 
achool Mrs. Ronald Burke 
O. P. Smith, progrnm: Mrs. Donald 
Henson and Mrs. Melvin Orlnd- 
Ktaff, decorations; Mra. Earl Wll- 
llatn-s and Mrs. Ocorgc Easton, re
freshments; Lincoln school — Mrs. 
Wllllnm Diehl. Mrs. Harold 
Stoltz and Mrs. Mntl Bishop, 
freslunenu ;̂ Mrs. Howard DronTi.

Reports Highlight 
F irst DAR Meet; 
Activities Slated

Final repoz't4 of Ust yearl itond* 
.ng commllt«r.< hlghlighWd Ul» «78t 
meeting of the year of tha Twin 
Falla chapter of Daughtcn of the 
American Revolution. The mcetliJ* 
was held al the nurse's homo with 
trs. II. C, Jepptcen as hoaleu.
Tlie group dlscu.'ied forming a 

second chapter of DAR In Twin 
Falls county because of tho large 
membership. Luncheon was lented 
from a table centered with pink and 
white garden flowers and silver and 
cr̂ -stftl appointments. Tho oommlt- 
tee In charge of Uie luncheon wna 
Mrs. J. H, Swan. Mn. Luclen Voor- 
hees, Mrs. C. R. Nelson and Mra, 
Wayne Annls. Mrs, Sturgeon Mc
Coy. newly elected regent of the 
chapter, and Mrs. Charlene Monk 
poured.

Mrs. McCoy T,elcomed the chapter 
and strc.«ed the need of cooprr.vtlon 
witli all [latrlotlc organlzatloiLs dur
ing the period of reconversion and 
preparauon lor world peace.

Mr,'. Jcppe.-.en, vlce-rejent, was 
chiirKf of the protirnm *hlch v, 
Rivi-n liver to rev|ĉ ^̂  of the summer 
miinbiTs of the DAIt mngailnc pre
sented by Mrs. 11. R. Spafford, Mra, 
Ornnvlllc Q. Allen and Mra, R. D, 
Beebout.

It was announced that tlia Twin 
Palls chapter oI DAR now has 
members. Mrs. sturgeon McCoy 
regent for tho ensuing iso yen 

Other offlcera are Mra. II, 
Jpppcsen, vlrc-regent; Mrs. 
Brown. recording secretary; M 
Stella Phlnncy, trca.<uicr; Mrs. Q. 0. 
Allen, registrar; Mr,s. O. W. Wlihom, 
historian: Mrs, T, P. Warner, 11- 
brarlan and Mrs. F. C. Dawson, 
ehnpialn, Mra. R. II, Spafford, 
tiring regent, and Mrs, P. W, . .. 
Iloborts are additional members of 
the bo.ird of management.

Chalrmcn of committees 
niltteo for advancement of American 
music, Mra. F. W, Meech; American
ism, correct use of Uic ling, good 
cillun.sliip. pilgrimage and maAual 
for good citlicn.ship, Mrs, 
no»; Mrs. J. A. Cedercjulst, American 
lte<l Cro.is; Mrs, Aibetla Slmonds, 
approved schooli; Mrs. C. W, Coiner, 
auditing budget and Elili Island; 
Mrs. C. D. Rccjua, conversation; Mrs. 
L. L. Urcckenrlilgc, courtesy; Mrs 
Q. G. Allen, genealogical records; 
Mrs. H. W. Clouclict hospitality 
for lervlcemen; Mrs. C. K. Nelson, 
latlonal defense; Mra, Clifford 

Evans, imtionnl historical magailne; 
Mra. Hugh Boone, press relations; 

7, D. Beebout, radio and Mrs. 
Jeppesen. yearbook and pro-
next meeting will b* held

Betty Nelson to  
Marry Veteran

Ur. and Un. Fuitil 
•outh Locust (tmt. Twia ValU, tn* - 
Dounca tha tngkcnneat of tbelr 
dauibter, Bettr, to Pie. Bnor W. -  
Treat, ton of Mr. tnd Urs. J. H. 
Treat, 402 Jackwa aUeet.

Trent receatly returned from In- 
nls. Austria wid has been In (It* 
major bstttcs. Re -will report btek ' 
to Fort IXsuglas, Baturdajr lor re- 
asslsnment. Prior to enterlni th* 
service. Treat attended achool la 
Colorado.

Tlio brldc-clect graduated from 
. 'win Falls high school In IMS. Th# 
couple plana to bo tnarrled in ttxa 

future.
¥ V V

Department Leader 
Feted at Breakfast

aOODINO, Sept. 12-Mra. Pred 
. Craig, department president of 
le Idaho American LeglOQ aux-- 

lllary, was honored guest at a break
fast at the home of Mrs. A. O. 
Clemons, prcsldcnl of tho Ooodlnj 
■ ixiliary.

I’rescnt at the breakfast r̂ere 
members of the posl presldanta* 
parley of the Perry Byrom unit. 
QuestA were seated at one largo 
tablo centered with a cake decorated 
in red, white and blue, tlacaa were 
marked with glnasea of led Jelly, 
labeled with Uio guest's name. A ■ 
toast and original eong were gUen 
for the honoree.

Monthly Te’a Held
RUPERT, Sept, 12 -  The WSCS 

of the Methodist church held their 
monthly tea nt the church parlor*. 

Anna Llppa presided. It wM 
to order nine Christmas bc*e# 

nd over.seaa for-the Inlerde- 
nominnilonut church grou)?s. Dev(  ̂
tlons were eotiducted by ilr*. Lottla 
Ellera. A book review, "UnloUlag 
Drama In SouLheast Asia”  by Ba«U 
Matthews, was given by Mra. 8. D. 
McNeil. Refreshments were aerred 
by Mrs. 0. H. Smith, Mra. Roy Cow
ell, Mr.s. H. E. McMillan. Mra. Jams* 
Clark and Mra. D. C. Trlvolll.

I by Pnuin

Wo Pay Cash «: 
A , CREAM — EGGS -< 

FOULTIIY i  
A  HOLMES PRODUCE ^
,%202 2nd ATe. Bo. Ph. M7W*'

Mrs. C. L, Mecham and Mra. Cath- 
Crouch. progrnm and enter- 

talninent and Mrs. F. R. Mann and 
Mra. John Dnniall, decorations.

In charge of games were Mrs. C. 
. Mecham, Mra. Crouch. Mra. V. 
I. Tomlinson, Mrs. Ronald Burke, 
trs. llerwyn Burke, Mrs. Howard 

Brown and Mrs. Q. P. Smith.

Oct. 8 at the home of Mr*. Hcniy 
J. Wall with Mra. T. T. Warner 
In charge of the program which will 
cover DAR history and accompUsh- 
menta.

Ufomen do job tnffef

SIMPLE I
Dub lo Loss of Blood-fron?

s;?S!.G"n “s S

rrtatcst blood.-uoa tootca ro
iMliow label dlrtciioni 'l>illiE.PIiiUini's'mS16TS

Elberta Peaches
NOW RIPE ^

'or Sate — Retail er Wholesale! «  S
Carload or Truckload UlsI ^
Briaj Toor Own Cflnlalner* H

B u e n a

Crystal Springs Orchard

W h a d d y a  k n o w ? . . . H a v e  a  C o k e

.. .passing the time o’ day at the comer
The croseroads with its store, filling station and familiaf  red cooler f® 

one o f Amcrica'a meeting places. There folke meet up with fncnd* and 

the happy refreshment o f ice^old Coca-Cola. Have a Co\e says a neigh' 

bor, and they settle down to a fnendly chin'fest about “ what's doiol ” «

IOIUI& UKDIt aUIHOIilT or IKI COCA-COU COariHV IT
T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A . C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  

♦Hear Morton Downey KTFI 11:30 a, m .*
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Nick Moran Favorite of Local Labor Camp Mexicans

\VhJlo V« Oldc Sport Scrlvcner 
wai "coTcring'' In his liumblo wny 
IhRt Rrldlron clwh botwcfti the 
TR-ln mil! Bruins and ihc Hupcrt 
riratfi of Coaehcs Hankiu rowcra 
tvnri OcofKC Ilnys. rc5i>fcllvcly. ihe 
oUifr night he lic:ird pariLiaiw of 
«»ch iltle accuic tlio other of "dirty 
football" which covers Kou«lng. a t̂- 
InR. neck-lwhtlng nnd many other 
forbidden adjuncta of the gridiron 
nrL

TUcn UKi lUcrc, YOS3 decided to 
write thH lltllo otfuslon for the 
benefit of the lacU wlio piny thut 
ecMid and K'orloua high Athool and 
coUego game,

— • • • • rord puddler were
a football e> 
oppwlnc rli 
ball" acala'

-rtlrlr /DO

brOBT EOITOK’S NOTEi WLta 
Nick Slonm fought Ike WUUams. 
Ui« NDA ll(ht»elfht chvnplon, lh« 
other Dl(h(. the Mnieaa natlonalj 

■t tho Twin Falli labor c&iqp 
krpt Uie Tlme*-Newi telephone hnv

TJrne»-Newi I* 
nmnlnf the foUowlng story about 
their cotinltTman.

By nAIUiy GnAYBON 
NEA tiporta Editor 

NEW YORK. Sept. 13 -  Gustave 
Wlkon U bock in New York, and 
wlUi the grand old-timer Li Nlcoloa 
Moran, a Mexican despite the tag.

The 21-year-oId Moran, weight 
no t>nd n fracllon, tnckle.i Ike Wil
liams, the NBA llchtwelRlil leader. 
In a ID-round ciiKagrmcnt nl 
MftdLion Skunre garden 3opU 7,

Oiu Wilson paid $1,000 for younff 
Moran'* contract In Loa Angeles as 
recently a.i Ifuit foil, and here he 
1j a main event performer In the

world’*-Ho. 1 cauliflower emporium, 
lum.

Because U followed the Labor dar 
week-end and Immediately preceded 
the Jewish new year, the production 
dlcl not attract more than U,000 
poylng gutstj at from 11.50 to JII 
nntl grca* no more than *50,000.
Tliat'B practically chicken feed In 
the beak-bustln* buslncia these 
nlghU, but a fair allco of It 1j  still 
good pay for a Ind who hu  been 
fighting, amateur and profcAilonal- 
ly. for over three-and-a-half years.

Another thing motivating agiila'it 
the shote U the fact that little wo-i 
known of kforan In New York.
Where a boy first ha.i to Mil hinuelf,

Wilson snyfl Moran can fight, and 
we'll t.ikc hbi word for It. Ol' Ous 
has been around the thumpers since 
Bobby Dobbs picked him up a* a 
Jocker boy In a London gymnasium 
In 1D04, and never gave & dbhoneit 
appraisal even when It concerned ably more than a rooting Interest,

1 ho had consider- Wilson compares Moran with Ac<

Nlek Moran .

someone

Moran, who resides at Atxcai 
CO, Ju.1t outside Mexico City, flnt 
attracted local attention at Tljuano. 
tl-cn moved north into San Diego 
and Los Angeles,

He ce e east on the etrcngth 
of dropping Bob Montcomery, hold-' 
er of the New York version of tht 
lightweight leadership, In the flrsi 
round and beating the Philadelphia 
Negro In 10 In Los Angelti.

Wilson contends Mornn trimmed 
Montgomery by an even wider mar
gin In Philadelphia. June 0, but the 
verdict went against him, although 
one Judge gave him eight rounds. 
Chairs und cushions were hurled 
hilo the ring.

Ous Wlbon collected M.OOO U 
the Montgomery match In Phlladc. 
phlo, and topped that here.

Not bad on a |1,000 Investment.
It beats buying race horses.

PAUL BEATS MURTAUGH, 33-6

Tlicn, too. II you nra looking 
an openlns to get In an lllegnl tocUc 
you'll not see tJie play that's coming 
your way and It. as likely as not, will 
flip around you.

laelde

rlffcitre an the larkle or b 
™  mado aecotdiii* t« Ui« 

Rltjht hore It mlRht be i 
football Is strictly un 11-m

between IntllvUlual pbym .
And Ihufs that for now, cxi 

YOSS loolc-1 to Harvey Conll: 
the Ruperu to kick and pa.w his 
way right Info the all-Blg 3ci 
backfield this tieason.

New Mark Set 
For Sales on 
Fish Licenses

BOISE, Sept. IJ (rF) — August 
established a new high for the sale 
on flsWng llcenscfl, Fny Bu.ward, 
tlsh and game license clerk, rcport-

Rcsklent llcaise* totaled 14,040,
, llcciv;!

y lice t 3587.
ITie total salt of resident licenses 

was Increased to 86,438, compared 
with 74,718 In 1IM4 for the same 
month.

Tlie report showed that In 1915, 
11,710 more people have purchased 
llcensej than did a year ago.

eariy hiv. 

VBllnblllty

HATCIICEY EXPANSION
BOISE.' Sept. 12 rtate

fbh nnd game department Is ready
ing a lonK Il.st of projects for con
struction as soon as men and ma- 
(crlaLi arc avallabli>—projects whldi 
will expand facllltle-s for bettering 
IWilng and hunting In the Oem

Much of the work i 
been completed on tl 
bonrd.1 and awalLs only 
of conafrucllon workers
in* materials for the sir........... ......

The Icgblature nt Its IDiS se.islon 
made $i00,000 of thli money aval 
able for pcutwnr lue bj- npproprli

riih hatcheries and rearing 
ponds, bird hatcheries a: ' 
orlM and Improvement ol 
Hon offlcera' facilities all 
list.

Among the projects planned and 
arc In varloui stncc.5 of autliorlzii 
tlon are improvemcnti at Kaser- 
than. Including new rearing ponds, 

get ready for heavier fljh pro- 
4ktctJon and Increased planUngs the 
department has under construction 
n number of new fbh distribution 
tanks.

Stone Named 
Pin Secretary 
For 15th Year

With the Inrse.it number of bow 
er.i In the hL-ilor}- of [hr orRanlr.itIr 
atlrndliis. the T-,vln K,ilb llowUi 
a.«ocl;itlon In.'.t niRlit eloctfd Fred

Unmlnll nora

■niriicr KlUic Hd);il.
'llie Miii;lc City 

imnounced the i 
Dclwellers, b e lt  
Tv,ln Fiilts Title 

■way Market;
Sasser's Barbecue 
mother Icnm still to be mimed 

Opeiiliin diUe.s wci-o nmiouncci 
Majw, n c«  Tiu-.'.diiy; Mln..r, 
Wednc.sdny, ami Mi.glc City, 
Thursday. Tlie tl;ne of each wl 
8:30 p, m.

*19,060 FOU IDAHO 
•WASHINQTON. Sept. 12 -  

Appointment of W60.000 among 47 
state* for restoration and develop
ment of wildlife resource.s for the IJ 
monllu ending next June 30 ha; 
been announced by Secretary of In
terior Ickcs.

Allotment*, by stAtea, Include: 
Idaho. 118,090.48,

World Series to 
Start on Oct. 2, 
Chandler States
AmerlcaJ 

Tilts 1 
mtvlniie

time" to bcKlii llic champlaiLihlp
Detroit and Washington of the 

American lei.guc and Chlcnt-o 
and St. Loub of the National 
league may be the only teanus 

•llmlni
:ontcr

lually 0
since all o:t 

 ̂ of Uio
club.̂

lenuant

Brooks 4-11, Reds 5-6

Bucs 5-5, Phils 4-1

Pocatello Will Play 
Idaho Falls in Big 6

By Tht AsaocUted Presi
Hifrh school footbnil coachc.t bcfwn pruning initial turn

outs this woek into .‘iomo .somblanco o f  the te;im.s which will 
enter the ^rid wars for  the m ost part noxt week. A few early 
uca.Hon K^inics have been played, but they are insufficient to 
(lotermine relative stnndinKS o f  the tcnmH, made up largely 

o f  brand now itmterial.

Sweet Runner

Acorns Tried to Buy 
Russets’ Franchise

OAKLAND. Calif,, Sept. 23 (U.p,)— 
The Oakland Acorns sought to 
purchase the Idaho Palb fran
chise In the class C Pioneer league, 
but when only 50 per cent of the 
stocs was ottered for sale, com
promised OT a working agreement 
Rhereby the Poclllc Coast league 
:lub will furnish players

WHITE LFAUS COAST HITTEBS 
LOS ANGELES, Sept, 13 (/PJ-Jo- 

Jo White. Sacramento, boosting his 
ftveroge six points to .301. moved 
Into a commanding lead in the Pa
cific coast league batting race, . '

Acorns’ general i 
;nzl. explalni d todn

. Vic De-

STANDARD FIXTURES
Wftterbui? and Montag (oil or coal)

FURNACES
rklrbwiks-UonH

PU M PS ♦ (Oil Bumiog)
W ATER H EA TER S

S I M M O N S
P L l  M r J lN C ; &  H E A T I N G  C O .

m  rhifrt Ax.’. .\. Phone 29Ut

Borowy Hurls as 
Bruins Triumph

C7H10AOO, Sept. 12 l,r, — Hank 
Borowy, ex-Yankee hurler uho was 

rloiuly waived out of the
.....v.lcitn leriRuc two iiioiuli.s ft̂ o,
pitched lit'; loth coniplclc K;ime In 
a.1 mAny tiarLs for tlu' lensiic-leiid- 
Ing Cubs nnd. lUthoiiKli he blew a 
1-U lead, came up with a nlnth-ln- 
ilng victory over the Br.ives, 5-4,

s|.ViohnlMn it

Some team.H enter the fray 
this wetk-ond, but the -south
ern Idaho n ig  Six conference 
oppnin^r ,̂'ame is Sept. 21 
when fjildwell journeys to 
Idaho I'all.s.

.ilello t

ln« the llHhtc

■>Kle

; PotiHc'llun.i dU 
od form on some plays, bu 
ced of polbhlMK. 
y other bis r.u circuit tear 

been
:l nt)|.ei

ol c

liroiigli e clrllh n crlm-
•scheduled a home 

gnme with Frnnklln high .school Frl- 
■ iy iilclit. ThLi will be the Bulldogs' 
ily frnj before mecllim E.-LU hl^h 

■ ' S,Ut L.'ike Clly Sept. 21.
ind ft 
I 11 Ictl.

of ^
1 wlirn pr.ic- 

. Coach Bob Olbb

lowhcre near the 171 poundi of the 
.!)« sqund. BoLse play.'i it.i flr.st game 
vlth Pocatcllo Kept. 28.

Tlie flr.u full week of big six 
football play come.i Sept. 20 when 
Tula F;ilL'i pliiys at Caldwell, Bolie 

Pocatcllo nnd Namp:i at Idaho 
l-'alls.

CAnns ALSO w is
ST. LOUIS, Sept, 12 (,V, -  St. 

:xiuU duns on Chlcago’i  hceU, two 
iiid a half K:inir.-i b:ick. by rallying 
n the hut nf ihc ninth for a sixth 
itralght victory, 0-5, at the expense 
)f the GlanU. Whltey Kurowskl's

1 the bases li aded

CASH
PAID

For dw d and lu e le a

HORSES -  COW S
Wm &]M pick »p bett U lfa«7 

M  elOM.
PHONE US COLLECT

T«to F»tl* SU 
OMllns «7-Baptrt U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Connors Stars 
As 6-Man Kings 
Will in Opener

MURTAt;GH, Sept; 12 — Coiirh 
Harold Brown’s Paul Panthers i 
the first defen.« of their Magic .... 

ix-man football championship, 
d̂ last fall, a winning one bj 

defeating Murtaugh, 33.8, here ye.i- 
terdny.

The Panthers counted three 
touchdowiu and three conversloiu 
in the first period: One a pa.M. 
Ravsden to Kraus for 10 yards, 
after which Conners’ placeklck lUi 
the crossbar and fell back on the 
playing field: after a blockcd punt, 
vhlch Barclay recovered on Mur- 
aUKh's two-yard line, and Bell 

plunged over, and Ravsden pi

CflrTTfnf mall for Notre Dame thh will be, Utl to right: Elmer Anr»m«i. Fr»nk Daneewlci, Martj 
TVendtU and rhU CelelU, ttadlnj prep icorer In Pemujlranla In lOU before Jolnln* narj.

STANDINGS

'hlladllpKIa
OUTFIELDERS RECAt.LED

ST, LOUIS, Sept. 13 (,V»-Stcvc 
nil|)o»lcr and Charley Mead, 
fielder.'! who finished the setLwn 
,-lth Jersey City of the Iiitcma- 

tlonal league, were recalled by the 
York Olant.1 and ordered to re- 
:o the National league club Im

mediately.

^ B U S I N E S S
Hnrry Davis Service

Harry has had years of ex
perience In the Auto Repair 
business. You’re Invited to 
drive In nnd get acqualntedl

FE A TU R IN G:
o  SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 

Gasoline and Oils
#  Exj^rt Greaslni
•  All kinds of repair work 

Inelndlng overhaanor

HARRY DAVIS 
SERVICE

Tigers Lengthen Lead; 
Trout Hurls 2-Hitter

BOSTON, Sept. 12 MV-nic Invincible combination of airtight pitch 
T and timely hitting, a.̂  demonstrated by righthander Dlcy Trout anc 

by DOC Cramer, produced n 5-0 shutout over the Red Box and enable< 
Detroit's weakened but determined Tigers to expand Uielr slim lead Ir 

American league's blistering •» ¥ ¥ *

The Flag Races
rlndup.

Chisox Rally in 
Ninth, Beat Nats

WASllINOTON. Sept, 13 (,T>-A 
wo-ruii nlnth-liinUiK rally pulled 
\it a ti'n.M'2-l victory for the V  '

Baseball’s

’ C ONTRACT FOR SEWELL 
. LOUIS, Sept. 12 (,?, _  Luke 
II. who guided the St. LouU 

Brnwivi to Ihelr Ilr.<;t iiennant In 
•Ic.in le;iKUe hUtory last sea- 
liii:; been ,̂ Kncd to a new two- 
contract. It wo.? announced yes

terday.

Coast League

A  Dirty 
Radiator
Will Kive 
motor and ; 
d irly  deal.

both your 
our punic a 
Brlnfi it to

us and u c  will clean nnd 
rcpnir it, to save your 
m otor, pas nnd money.

BENTON'S

Dobaran Seen 
As Big Star of 
Utah Redskins

SALT LAKE CIT '̂, Sept. i :  (.I'V- 
Flve Idaho players arc on the 
University of Utah football squad 
Uiat may bring smiles to the face 
of veteran Coach Ike Armstrong.

Backers of the Hedskliu already 
arc ponltlng to thU year's squad as 
possessing potentialities equal to
orful football history.

Joa Dobaran, Olenru Ferry, Is
ouU;landlnR among the Idaho c
didat of 1 letle:

ind fou
past seasons. Dobaran. who played 
roost of last season at fullback, 
promises to have even more power 
this year. He's expected to be a val
uable gainer.

Other Idaho.iiis .'seeltlng bertli.H on 
the Ut;ih team are Jolm Qnrdle. 
Glenns Perry, fullback; Tony Stan- 
in, Shelley, haljbick: Sam Maynard. 
Pocatcllo, end. and George Kelcn- 
bcck. Pocatcllo, center.
KXHUUTION' FOOTBALL 

U'a-ihlnrlon Kediklns 11, Chic 
Bfini 7. • %

READ TIME8-NEWS WAin /

OUT IN FRONT 
BY 3  YEARS! 

B.F. Goodrich
Silveitowns

D. F. Goodrich fold tiiei coouio-
infc ijntheiic rubber J full yrtrt 
b<fore «ny other comptay. Tliii 
*xlfM txpfrhnu  makei today'* 
SIlTcrtowni wjM io lire*.

TIMMONS

MEN WANTED
We Meed 40 Men to W ork in

Potato & Bean Warehouses
- A S -

10 YEARS AGO
SEPTEM BER 12, 1935

H.700,000,000 In 193^lhe UriesI In S yeani;

a ftd Noiir
WE FEATURE THIS WEEK:
PINE T A R , can 50c; TRACTOR FU NNELS 60c 
P crm ile ALUM INUM  PAINT, qt. $1,10; gal $3.75 
OV A L D A IR Y  PAILS, Specia l..........................80c

Plum bing •  Paint ♦  Eleclrical Supplies

Potato Sorters 
Sack Sewers 

Potato & Bean Suckers
Both contract and hourly 

pay basis

WAREHOUSES IN . .
BURLEY • RUPERT • SHELLY • AMERICAN 

FALLS AND OAKLET

Phone, W ire, Write o r  CaU A ny o !
These Warehouses

C. N. CAMPBELL 
PRODUCE CO.
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Mile Runway 
TermedNeed 
At New Port

A ir p o r t  Commlislon Chnlrman 
Breclc L. FoEln told Uio Uoru club 
Wednesday al lU Park hotel lunch- 
con that to be placed under CAA 
class (our (coramerclal and general 
tralflc) the T»ln Falla Held needs 
& nille-lonj runway.

Thus far, 470 acres for the pro
posed rew municipal airport have 
been aequlred. Lion Fogln sold, t 
suit Is under way for the city’ 
condenmatlon and purehaao of 80 
more acrcs to complete the site.

I O. J. Bothnc. chairman ot 
ladles’ night committee, said plans 
ivcrp being mads for the event, 
Lho date of which will be announced 
Inter. An executive comrallt 
headed by Chairman Vie FlUlct, v 
appotated to arranBO the present 
lion this faU of another comedy 
piny. Other members were M. J. 
MlUicIson and Harold A. Salisbury.

Robert E. Lee was program chair
man. New Lions were Marvin 
ChrUtensoa and Leo WelbeL A vis
iting Lion wa-1 Dave Jensen. Burley

License Warning 
To Crop Haulers

etotfl Patrolman John E, Lelser 
Wednesday warned truck owners 
who ore doing commercial hauling 
to laie out that type of permit.

A check In the Bulil area Tuc.̂ - 
day resulted In 13 drivers being In
structed to buy the coaunerclal U- 
ccnaes.

Officer Lelser said that many 
farmers aro using their trucks. II- 
cen-icd only lor thcU own Inrm 
work, to haul crops to markets and 
wareliousca.

He also reported that some truck 
oivners have not taken out the 
proper tonnage license. Al! these 
violations arc being checked, he

IIOBSE MISBING 
D. A. McQulrc. Twin Palls coimty 

rancher and mr n̂ber of the sheriff's 
mounted posse, had to call on the 
sheriff's office for help Wednesday, 
Me reported his plnlo Jior.'<e missing.

i > : a , B A L L E N G E R ’ S a «
lent S

But What Was Pappy?

A Blnin<e bird, "Chuck’  (rifhl). wllh feather* vid head ot a chlct 
but an uprltht carrlate, a curled tall, fire toes on each foot, has b 
foond In the Fort Meade, Md. flock. Chuck’s mother a hen.

Court Postpones 
Port Land Case

The clly\

tllB f
buy SO acrcs of land 

id Mrs, Victor NeUon 
of the proposed new municipal 

was continued In " ' 
Wednesday morning u 
Saturday. Court Clerk 
nld.

for water rlght.̂ . The ciiy v 
the property for constructluii o 

•flsM.

TAX WARNING
BOISE. Sept. 12 (UP.)—J(

Vllty. collector ol Internal i 
for Iilaho, loilay rcmtniled Idahoan.' 
whwe Income Is not eiiblect 
withholding tajes, that the third 

if their lOU Incomi
IJuyaV imd < 15. Til 

r fllltii

BODY AND 
FENDER WORK

Palntlnr u d  (oueh-np work. 
Experienced body men and 
pelntetB.

GLEN G. JENKINS
CHEVROLET

SIS Main Are. W.

Snake River Report

Montana Couple 
Hurt in Wreck

C. of C. WiU 
Laiuich Drive 

For Members
Tho Chamber of Commerce offer

ed ft Fpeclil ireat today In an ef
fort io have a lull turnout at the 
annual membership drive kick-off 
breakfast to be held at Uie Park 
hotel at a a. m. Friday,

Bacon anrt eggs will be 6cr\'ed,
Jay M. Merrill, president of the 

orgonliallon. will deliver a pep talk 
address to workers urging them to 
spare no effort to obtilo member-' 
ships from organltatlon snd clvlc- 
mlndert re.̂ ldents of Twin Falls.

Ln.'.t year the Chamber of Com
merce hsd 30.S members. Tliti year 

IW) thufl far.
» been spt, hut come 

500 rnf.Tibershlp,'!
No g

No Relief Yet in 
Girdle Siiortage

i.P)-TheNEW YORK, Sepi 
Corset and Dra.«lere A.moc1l,.„., 
America warned Uie American 
woman today thivt aho would have 
■'no such early rclleC Irom her 
girdle problems a.-i the war produc
tion board has promised,

Tho as.̂ oclatlnn rr.idt « "Hat 
denial" of a WPD promise that there 
would be two-wny sue',chcs for all 
n-ome-n by yoicmlicr.

There b plenty ot m.lerlnl, the 
a.isoclallon ncknowlodged. But, they 
said, price regulations sts so con
fused that "the avollslilllty of ma- 

•sets.Klrdles and bra.v;lerc3 doc.? i
r any r 

\ to when tho In 
my be able to ret 
•.'embllng pre-war

v’ lble esUmat

Careful Use of 
DDT Cautioned

First Barber of 
Twin Falls Dies

Paid I. Smith, 83. who 
l^vln Falls In 1905. died aufldenly 
a'- his home, 1225 Boutheaat Yamhill. 
PortUnd, Ore. Ur. Bmlth, termed 
the flrjt to open a bivrber shop In 
the city, had been In 111 health for 
a number of years.

While living In 'Twin Falls he had 
been cltrk of the Twin Palls chap
ter of the Modem Woodmen of 
America for 11 years and In tjie last 
14 ye.̂ ŝ made hLi home In Portland. 
He Kiu bom Nov. 20, 10B2, ot Dam, 
Iowa,

Surviving lire two daughters, Mrs. 
W. 0-Custer and Mra. Lloyd Martin, 
both of Twin Falla: four grand
children, Donnie. Donna and Phillip 
Custer anti D.irltne Mnrtlr 
brother and four sisters 
Kar

nlcc.i wUl b conducted

Rites Arranged 
For Burley Baby

10 at 
J! horn Jur

Holmes, f.r., nrrlvtd nt t 
lunrrnl homo today.

Tlie clUld died Sept.
4, lOU, and hLi lunernl will he 
dueled ot 2 p. m. I-'rldny nt th 
moriuary-i chapel. Officiating a 
the Iniilnl In Durley crmet.'O' wll 
be B(.-nop Raymond Burch, Hey 
burn, ot the Burley LJD3 viard. Thi 
boy's father Is a soldier overseas.

Other survivors ortt his brother 
Hnrold R. Holmes, Jr., Burley, anc 
Brnnclparfnt.i, Mr. and Mrs. A, II 
Martin, Burley, and Mr. and Mri 
Dell Holmes, Heyburn.

.iraOME, Sept. i :-M

SECOND QUAD DILS 
DUNNVILLE, Mom, Sepl. K 

-A  .'cconil of the Qundruplels horn 
o Mr. nnrt Mrs. Hugh A. Smith died 
n ha',pltal here Im L nliilit. A ho; 
hn child (lied after falling to re 
ipond to o.Kygcn treatment ndmln 
Ijtcrcd by Dr, E. L. McOlnnis.

TracTractor
SALES RESTRICTIONS HAVE BEEN LIFTED

Available 
in 4  Sizes, 

T D - 6 J D - 9 , 
T D -1 4 ,T D -1 8

W c O m  Make 

E arly  Delivery 
o f  These

Crawler 
Type 

Tractors
McVEY'S

TWISi FA IXS

Place Yonr Order

NOW
For E arly Delivery!

SALT LAKE Cl 
—Utah health exj: 

that they mu 
rful laiectlcld 

llclzed DDT, carefi 
knowledge of It.-i p 

Officials said tl 
powerful Insectlcli

Youths Urged to 
Continue School

BOISE, Sept. 12 (,P)- 
resldenls are asked by 0<
C. Gor.rctl "to make It 
«nal business to encourni 
ible all high school nge 
:lrl5 to enroll In school 

In a proclamation, thi 
aid "many ot our you 
hrough necessity or becav 
•iigenip.n to chare lu ftimlly 
■l>onslhlIlllcs and to help llic nt 
vln the war hiivu cut slwrt their 
choollng during the pist fc

; people

Posse W ill Drill
Capt. Curtis Turner announced 

today that that the TrIii I'alU 
ounty .iherlff's mounteil po.-.̂ e w ould 

drill ot 7 p, m. Tliurtrtny nt Its pa
rade ground Ju-st north of the eltv.

tald that the drill hml been 
moved up half nn hour frnm the 
orlglnnlly .uhediiled 7;30 In ordir 

ve extra time to formntlon,-. Him 
be presented at the north 5ldo 

rodeo at Jerome Saturday night.

NFW GOWEN BOSS 
BOISE. Sept. 12 OJ.R)-Col. Merlin 

I. Carter, formerly a comxnnder of 
'he 3Sl8t bomb group unit of the 
■Ighth air force In EnjUnd, to- 
lay aaumed command ot Oowen 

field. He Bucceeds Col. Ilobert B 
Stewart.

WEEK-END AT HOME 
’ASHINGTON, SopL IJ lU.R) -  

President and Mra. 'lYumin will 
id the next week-end at their 
e In Independence, Mo„ the 

White House announced loday.
NEW ScnoOL OKAYED 

IDAHO FALLS, Sept. 13 (,p,_T;i':. 
lyera In the Idaho Falb Independ- 
It school dbtrlct, No. 1 voted ye.i 

terday to bond the district tor SSIO • 
0»  to erect a new senior four-yca; 
ilgh school.

H DEAD IN CR.ASIl 
MIAMI, Flfl.. Sept. 13 i/T,—Four 

'cn n«\-y men riled today in th 
:oih of a big, four-englned Priva 
•er which, with one engine aflri 
a.s being guided to cleared run 
ays of the Miami navnl air ,s-:\ 
on by rrdlo. One man e.'c. 

by leaping with his paric.hute.
ped

-  WANTED -
D EAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mules - Cows
tllgbeit Prtcei r»l4

Far Prompt Pick-up 
CALL COLLECT 

0228JS

Korean-Japanese 
Boast of ‘Return’
SEOUL. Korea, Sept, 12 mni _  

Jnp-iw^e nationals In Korea are 
conducting a three-woy "pa-vhu re- 
nlstanic" to tho allied occupation, 
including plans to Influence Uie Ilr.sl 
elections, and openly bo.ist thiit 
they will return within 20 years, 
well.Wormed Koreans said loday.

Tlie Japanese attempted to "buy" 
a number of Korean national lead
ers before American occupation 
troor.̂  arrived and now have gone 
undersiound to maintain their po
litical nctlvltles.

Tliey alrrady have orgnnUed a 
.strone underground polltlcul group, 
wcll-tlnaured for the attempt to 
win control wllh a pro-nlppon ticket 
nt the !lj

.still I
iilisni L that

flclaL̂  111 Korea would be removec 
from their posts ss Boon os pavlhli 
nnd that an Billed policy on Kore, 
will be announced shortly.

Crack Penn Train 
Wrecked; 14 Hurt

BCCVRUS, O., Sept. 13 (U.P>—Thi 
Pennsylvania railroad's westbounc 
n<.'d Arrow limited today was wreck- 

il ne.ir Tiro. O.. about 15 mile;

First reports Indicated that al 
>â t jU persons were Injured, In- 
ludliiR Engineer C. E. Knyder nnc 
'lrrm:m C. R. Cocr.’it. both of Tolc-

.(nllert automobile

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Marl(cts at a Glanco

" C - %  .

5 ,H

NEW YORK, Sept, 1 
.arket w;is higher.

Allied Stores .........
IIU Chiilmers ........
incrkan Airline

1 Fdry .
z Radiator ........
1 Roller Mills

California PacHlnR ........ .
Cixnada D :y .................. .
Canadian Pacific ________
Case Threshing ___ _____
Cerro De Potco _________
Cheiapeake and Ohio____
Chry.iler .........
Commercial Credit .............

Klcctrlc Auto ..............
ElcctrlC Power and Llgh
Erl6 H rt ..................
General Electric .....
General Food* ............
General Motor ...... .....
Goodrich ____________
Goodyear ...........-.... —
Great Northern By pf ...
Hudson Motors ........
Idaho Power ________
IlUnolJ Central _____

Buhl to Join in 
Communion Day

BUHL, Sept. I3-Thc Buhl Min- 
iMerlnl aaoclatlon voted to have It: 
member churches participate In th« 

Id-Wlde Communion Sunday, 
7. The movement of world- 
communlon on the first Sun

day In October was started several 
arsago, and gained almost Instant 
)proval of churrhci In every nation 
tierc tliere are Christian churchi

NO H U R R Y
Ration points don't seem to bo- 
ler Mrs. Roscoe R. <nosc) Bevan, 
!7 Second oveniie west.
6he reported to pollco Wednesday 
int a brown purse containing her 

ration book.1 had been lost—two
a wrek befor 
at all. she to

Biiiter and Eggs
lANCisro pnoDiicc

SEAT COVERS
Crawford —  T ailor Made 
For 1941—  1 94 2 Models 
SEDANS —  COACHES

Kelly & HIne Texaco Service
“ Oils —  LobricatinR Our Specialty”

303 Main A re. E u l  ‘ Plione 1449

International Tel and 1

Montgomer
Nash Kelvlnator ...
National llL̂ cult .....
National C:u<h RecL̂

New York Central ...
North American Avl;
North American .....
Northern Pacific ...
Pacific O os.......... ..
Packard .................
Paramount Pictures
J, C. Penney...........
Pennsylvania R R ..
Pullman ....... ..........
Pure Oil .................
R C A .. ....
Republic Steel......................... 20
Reynolfli Tobacco B ________ 37-
Safeway ................................. 231.
Sears Roebuck........ ................ 13<s
Simmons _____ ____________ 41'
Socony Vacuum ......... ............16
Southern Pacific .................... ■17'

.. IB

Sper .
Btajidard Oil Cnlitonla
Stam dOllN

.. 41'
Studebaker
Sunshlne^Mlnlng .....
Teraco Co.............

Oulf Sulf........ .
Timken ....................

insamerlca ..........
en. Century Fox .. 

Union Oil California
Carbide .....-

Union Pacific .........
United Aircraft .......
United Airlines .........
U. S, Rubber............
U. 6. Smell_____ _
U, B. Bttel_________
Watgre

r Pictures

itAlrbr............
Westlnghouse Electric _

e Motor ..............
Woolworth .......... .

Electric Bond & Share .
Hecla .............................
NL-vgara HuQnon_______

:hnlcolor ...................

Utah'Idaho

Same Guy but—
FOnT WORTH. Tex., Sept. 13 UV> 

—Byron Nelson, who shot US the 
first tlmo he played the Glen Qar> 
den Oouatrjr club cduth here In 
1D20, fa«bioned a tpectkctilar clz> 
luider par CS and letl the way as h» 
and L. W. {Smiley) Rowland won 
a besl-baU exhibition over Harold 
(Jug) McSpadcn, Sanford. Me, and 
Raymond Oafford, Rldglea profea- 
slonaJ,' Fort Worth. The score was

The oeeaalon wm a celBbratlon In 
honor of Nelson at the club whe.-e 

learned to pla; golf as a cadtly 
102S.

Livestocks
DENVER

, Dt;jVEn. u ,usdai- c»iu.• .nd K,Ul :.SQO j tjtc. i K<labl> in oU| 4C0; tuod u, eiioW >U<n ll« t

Grain
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StINNEArOLTS, S.TI.

Potatoes-Onions

irVti tllthtlr ilrenc«ti for
11101*00 onTojTb*' * “  ■

i!" iwct Sp.nlih II K. tl.ll:

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Stock Averages

81*%

r.1 -OCI 1U.0 N.

T>viii Falls Markets

Utht butfh«r« 164 17l;«kjr» «* .. h.i.7 ._  

lThrc« deal«r«

Rmin n &a»li r
(Tn dMkn qwMJ = i 8 S

1 (ICO lta.1 OPA utllBgJUM

ItoMUn. i 1» 64 ;t>. _t.c(bon) ro>lt. uo<l>T 4 l>».
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Ttars burned In Thajrw* cyea 
n!iB undreutd. I've done thi wrong 
thlss again, ahs Û ought.

She besan mechanically to bnuh 
hw heir, The motion «tcadl«! her, 
but It could not check the bewild
ered firoplng of her thought. She 
utoppcd as Bhe remembered how 
fecllne had Jerked through her 
when «he had found Bfoct «ind 
Moya on the terrace. SaTage feel- 
Inj, gtranfiely unlike her present at- 
Utud# toward Urock. Jealouny.

Blie thought flowly. I love him, or 
I coiililn’t hnvc fell like that. In 
rplte oT the befoBRlnff of th  ̂ prc- 
srnt the leellnf? wn.i there. Rcall7a- 
tlon was lUhL faUlng InU 
plfiet. No wonder Brock fell beirllil- 
errtl. imcfrLiln. In her 
bem aa unrcrtrvln ns 1:

I’re let him <i07i-n, Thnyfr UioURht. 
I-re let him rebutt me becnit.ie he 
t>-in hurt, rebuffed. I 
of It. lint nrixi's.

Khe woultl KO talk lo him, letting 
nrllhcr temixr or nerve* dl.Miiiiy 
her. Wlille he » a,i vvenk the ttreiiijlh 
must cofiie from licr to brhiR lilm 

to thftl U'holenc.'w of spirit 
which alone could surmount hb 
pliy.ili-al nuiUnlng.

So swept alnnK by her Intention
11ml llro'ck'.? rhnir eiiip'.y on t 
lerrnce. Tlien, n.? r.lie r.looil nr. 
plu-'.̂ cxl, his vo;re siMike from In.̂ Ulc 
tlip ronm. "Who It?"

Slin tiimcd In quick relief and ko 
llig to the Frrnrh door pu.ihcd 1' 
open. "Jt-'i me. llrock. I~I Miouldn’l
let's t.ilt, r.in’t wC? Ilrock, whcr< 
nrc you?" Her eyes groped In Uie 
dlmnevJ.

Aa they adjusted somcwhal Ahe 
lie wa.i standlnff by the long 

’s-lndoT\’ to the left of the door. lie 
nitL’;t h.ive been there h.i .ihe cm 
iiloiig llie lerriitc for thtrc had be 
no MHiiiil of mavenient.

Thayer ciuiie In .■'lowly. Behind 
her the moonllg ît lay In lonff 
l̂lvrred p;inel.i. broken by Uio quiv

ering p^uiom of a wlnU-*tlrrcd cii-
caL'-plii'-

Klie could not yef see dlr.llnctly 
anti ĥc RjMkc a little brciUilc.v'.ly. 
■'Broclt, fornlvo mo about tonlRht— 
Kcttlng anRry, More than anything 
I—I «-.int thlnw right between us."

"I've not doubted that, ’nioycr. 
Your cffuru, I mean." lib  voice had 
a low <le.i|>eralo qiiletnc.s.v "You've 
dona ill you could, I know that, I 
know what you’re up against."

She shook her head, ‘lias either 
of us really understood the othi 
«Idc? IVe tried, but then I\a been 
ecared, I RueM."

"Of me? So If* Uk* that.”
"Brock, don't »ay anythin? un 

I  flnlah. please d(ml.“  She took 
deep breath. ■̂ Vhllo you were ga 
1 KM frightened you mlRht find n, 
different than you expected when 
you came back. How? You'd be, 
through things I rould n w r  fhai 
Would I necfn the a.-ime to you? ( 
—would you hare outgrown me?" 

•ThaytTi"

(ceklns of hli. It was la the ar.oth- 
ercd cry of her name . . .

Magically life traded Its complexl- 
Uos for the soft stlllnc&s of the 
night and the prodlgally-ipllled 
illTtr of the moon.

n ie  knocking awakened Tlinyer. 
Sie Btruggle<l up, listening. Momen
tarily she wa.i bewildered tc ' ' 
Brock beside her. Then, as thing! 
fell Into place In her mind, she 
quickly bofore the knocking might 

ime again lo waken him..- 
She opened the front dooi 

Mrs. KIttrldBC .itnggcred In lo cling 
weakly to the newel post. "Oh,
Tlinycr—I'm glnrt H's you. I—cnn’l 
find my key, I was afraid to ring— 
for fear Drork . . ."

"Somethhig's happened, You'i
"Help we uj«talrs, we can tal 

Uiere. Drork mu'iln’t know,"
Wicn they re.Tcluxl the bedroom 

she eoIlap.icd weakly. "Tlitre’.? a bin 
bottle—In the bathroom cablne 
Get It, TSiayrr " Her face wa.i pinch- 
cd. her brenthlnK dl/flcult,

. Komewhal relieved, Eli 
sLiled uiwn tnlkhig. "I fihouldn't 
have gone. I hate bridge. Tliayer"— 
tho volcc held fierce Insbtence— 
"prombc me you won't hint to Brock 
of thl.v He flaw me once before .mfl 
he worried to. In hb condition he

"Hut you must see a doctor." 
"Tomorrow. I couldn't have Dr. 

Pelham comln» »1 thb ho!ir nnri up- 
. Jirock. I've had attacki be

fore. Often they go away very (jtilck- 
ly. ril be better hi Uie morning, 

you'll fay nothing

's true.”
"You'rt

Slie came closer In her nnxlcty 
to make him understand, and the 
moon niorlng from behind the 
cal>-ptus shed more light Into 
room. "No, Brock, r . . She utop- 
ped. She .'.-iw him now, almMl cle.ir- 
Ij-. But tlie criitchrj were somehow 
hidden, nie illujlon was of b man, 
t.ill and aure. standing there In an 
attitude of walUn«, Suddenly 11 was 
Brock come back to her. She caught 
her breath and could find no word.i.

Wllhln them, maxnellc and com
pelling, rose the rc3!̂ tle.'̂ J force that 
had oree swept them together. It 
was in tho grip of the ami out. 
reaching to draw her to him;
Jn the cra:y beating of her 
the hungTT lifting of her Upa to the

■iliay 
Brock?"

"If you ln.<.bl, but , . ,- 
"I do Insist."
"I'll say nothing. Mr.r Klltrldgc. 
•Tlinyer. If you’ll leave niy door 
pen and your own, so 1 can call.. 
"Well . . ."
"You don't mind, cin you? You 

on't feel Ihb l,i an lmiJu:,itlon, 
Tliaycr?"

(To be contlnned)

Four Discharges 
Put in Records

Pour honorable dbchargr.? from 
the armed forcea were recorded liite 
c.'lerday In the recorder's oftim in 
le court hou.̂ e.
Arthur II. Molyneux, .

Twin Tnlla. who aerveil as a staff 
sergeant, recorded hb dbchargc 
which was l.«ued at n . Doiigla.s 
Aug. H. He ,iervcd In the New “ 
nea and Papuan campalgn.i,
wa.1 awarded the American dt____
.lervlc# medal, the good conduct 
medal, Die A.il:itlc-Pnclflo senlce 
medal, a dlstlnguLnhcd unit citation 
and the legion of merit medal, 

rrank Bell Patter.ion, Ttt-ln Falb, 
ho served a.? a kcaman flr.st cla.-̂ i 
I the navy, recnrdeil lib dbelniriie 

wlileh was Lwiied at the njival ho,̂ - 
pltal at Mare Island. Calif.. Sept. 5,

Deauford P, John.̂ on, Ca-̂ tle- 
ford, who served as technical k-z- 
geant. recorded hti dbchargo which 
wa» Lyucd 'tit Ft. Douglas, Sept, fl, 
li)<5. Ho served In the New Quinra, 
.louthern Philippine, B ism arck 
archllepago and western Pacific 
campaign.? and was awarded the 
good conduct medal, tlie Aslaiic-Pa- 
citic scrvlcc medal and the air 
iirchlpelago and western Pacific 
medal with one o.ik leaf cliw 

William Hicks Boyd, Bulil 
served m r first lieutenant Ir 
medical corpj, recorded hb 
charge which was b.nied at W 
Ington. D. C,. J\ine 14 1315

B
s o  YA 00N'TXPLEASE-'1 -I'M ourm  BUSY. IPBR-FECTiy, OH, DlXlt; OARUNG— YES----

I WANT'lD̂ J•roCHÂ *3e V,MffIHER 
fcoMS ^

T H IM B L E  T H EATER STARRING POPEYE

WE
OlANT iC K (

G oop  heavens!!
V. HYENA!!

H X L E Y O O P ,
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WANT AD RATES
|Bu«4 OD 

(A BlDlniao cf l« nr4i U
It kW '*• ekal/M «ll

t t t  «ua»U  ̂Mi t4kU 64l*«l

OliDUNES. a u t \ lU i  Mli. 
W«» A*rt. II a. a. 
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TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

H ELP W ANTED- M A L E
t̂fKwrCTIfgiilWnflffg Like Shooting Ducks

GOOD THINGS TO E A T
W4lLRT_A ]

; s „ ; «  3 ” "A‘ ' i s “ i .K

Opening for  
iBt CLASS M ECHANIC 

Pemmrcnt. swd W

TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

If. N* ailawiM* «IIJ U lor dta n t  iMcmel Lat«nl«A.

. MADAM LILUAt 
Cf” ' ’''.-

in a rain bnrrel . , . it’s that 
onsy getting results with

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

T h a t’B bcciuis.; over 18,000 
M ngic Vnllcy families read 
the Time.s-Newa daily. The 
cost is small, too, only 8c per 
w ord for  a  6 time insertion.

CARD OF TH ANKS

SPECIAL NOTICES

PEKaONALS_________

. TR AV EL AND R E S O R ^
fcUIVINc: to S«n FMncUto 'niundM. ttr

Wanted
Rogi.stored Phnrmacist

PERMANENT POSITION 
QOOD SALARY

Walgreen Drug
im North Main

H ELP W ANTED—  
M ALE AND FEM ALE

WOMEN 
Bean and Pea Sorters 

MONDAY, SEPT. 10. 8 A. M.

ALSO NEED WAREHOUSEMAN
BEAN GROW ERS'" ASS'N

R E A L  ESTATE WANTED
Va'cAVJT lot’irt . - . 10., ,lr.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

IlOOVKIl .nn'l dlit.r.

bu. a  B. JOUUSOH-<
■ blT u t y  s h o p s "

1-KIUUNE
**™todent b..nlr •

•. AU ‘
~ L o S r  a n d ’ f  uu iN U ~

Help W anted!
:^1KN AND WOMEN 

will be needed 
SEPT. 17T1I 

for picking 
Prunes and Appic.s 

rftii;i>orlnllon furnished from 
.win Fall* and Filer. RcRUlcr 
NOW, Ijy ttlephone.

JIA YF AIR  p a c k e r s
FILER, PHONE 253

BOARD AND ROOM

MISC. FOR RENT

MOTOR COURT

r ivil C.liituirr in t“ *l- n.mrn TIwm-
•̂ s It S i o n s  w a n t e d ~

■ 'K s r s  ...........
h E L P  w a n t F d - I 'E M aT E
Rr-t-tAllLB--------------------------------- --
BAi.ua irnl 
. AiTlr «< NEL3 K. NELSON

'  M 6N EV I ’O LUa K "

LOAN S & FINANCING
OH AUTOMOBar^TORKITUa.

W. C. ROBINSON

irm ^ oR p jiH  ;̂ iTh kBo»i«d«»
OoM worJrti* con<IIUoriiI*B®»'H,‘'Ti

i n ; - « .  iPse»r. of chllrtr.0. Prl»»u room, bo. »ooJ oooklM. StMilr. i03 U

■ ■ ' irj— :---------- .1 't...^li'dr (or nm»r»l 'ho«Ji»wtitk l̂ii 
11 *’***1̂ 1*'

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

o m o  HlATr. Mgr.
Grrasl floor lUnk in4 TrutI 01̂ .

ritlon nol u* fir (ron Twin Cilli, f.ncMUtuI icplloRti to 1It« at riDth. 
r.iMllnl ultrlM. aUo aomrorublt pri*T^u»jiurt»n^»lth eeiNT̂ UoM. fuT-

G ENERAL 
H OUSEKEEPER

L O A N S
AUTOMODILCS—roEJflTDRE 

DAIR* OOWI 
CosrUea brrlM. OMnd«ll*J

Securities Credit Corp.
U.1IO BUS. Fton. Ut

- W A N T E D  —
^rick muons Cupentcri
R j Carpenttr’i heJper*
^ Consirucllon laboreri 

R. D. TnoSiPSON, Oontraotor 
Phon* 47JJ or ls»iJ

LOANS 
raiNmiiit. uvEsmcK. ^  ̂ CAM Alio

° fdoJANCn ORS33IT 
CORPORATION 

Uouri V. lUoM. Myr.

W X N T E lO E E N T rT E X S B '
ruii}<isiiw‘ U;».. Will p*, I BontXi
UO-IM A___  __________ -

ROOM >;4rtu<tnt vllh t*lh. 
r’hoiŵ n̂ or'̂ ril'jFL

Hardwan) and Paint 
SALESM AN

or rtliHoul, f<

7, Tlmo-Mawt. kxilto

1 ACRE TRACT

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

HOMES FOR SALE

R E A L ESTATE FOR SAI.E
KXCELLtNT c

FARMS FOR SALE
i'.

»0 >cra rutu: d. Ot.portui.lt7 I

.t̂ »20,005, Mm. Ill t.tlU.

The BABCOCK Agcncy

FARM  iMPLEMENi'S

SEEDS AND PLANTS

“ H a y ! g r a i n  a n d  f e e d '

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

D Co buri llolit«lp iprlr

ClAMlIl'ea Ir Amrrkan

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PEACHES 

Elberttt and Halo
Bring ConUlner#

D IERK E’S LA K E

r.iroV^.T,

B A RTLETT PEARS

J. E. DOWDEN ORCKAllD

Peaches
L4r». tr -̂clMiiH CIIAkiriONS •t%

IMI lioVKU KLUKllTAn
M A Y FA IR  ORCilAilDS

PEACHES

M ayfair Packers
Phone 213 Filer, Idaho

RADIO AND MUSIC
----------------- xnrkon,. H.»l

C ARE FU LLY SELECTED 
USED PIANOS 

FMii cuload to aelect trtm 
Including »omo upright* llk» new

PRICED FROM
?150 to S350

Olve your dilltlrcn mujlc IfRson* 
on ono of llifse RUMnnlccd

pl(U105

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

M3 Main Ave. E. Phono D34

LE G A L ADVERT19EMENTB
U. 8. DEPARTMENT OP THE 

INTERIOR. QENERAL LAND OF- 
n cE . District L*nd Oftlce. Black- 
(oot. ICtaliO. AuguAl it, 1P43. Notice 
1(1 hereby given that on Dee6mber 
fl. ig41. A. J. Llndsmer of Twin 
FalLi. Idaho, (lied application OS4ia2 
under socllon B of the Taylor Orat
ing Act aa amended to select 
N'jNE'i MO. », T. 14 a.. R Ifl n . In 
ctchnnRc for W'iNW'. icc. JO. T. 
12 3., R, 10 E. D. M., Iclivlio. TllU 
noiicu Ij for the purposs of allowing 
all pcraotu having bona fide objtc- 
llon.1 to the proposed exchange an 
opporlunlty to file Ihelr obJectlOM 
til Uits ofllco togothcr with evidence 
that a copy thereof has'been served 
uii the npnllrant witliln 30 days 
Irom <l:ilc of flr.t piibllcnUon. rrank 
E. DfKny, RfBlstcr, First publica
tion Sept. 52. IMS.
PnbllJih; Sept 12, 19, SS, Oct. 3. 1945-

ACEQUIA

home from overaeai <lut 
day furlouiiU. He hw I 
Italian Uieaier.

T th<
A. Brcwertoii. 
Ill ciiiltircn and 
ion ivnrt chll. 
mp coming at 
•Aicrions were

European, Pacific 
Vet Visits Decio
DECLO, 6ept. 13-CPO J. Carol 

Smlin. «  veteran ot both the Euro
pean ftnd Pielflc theaurt, vUlKd his
__  mother. Mrs. L. A.

and tUter, 
Helen IUc«, re- 

' oently. TTiU was 
t i n t  vlalt 

'homeIn twoytirs. 
.-J Enllstln* In the 
'  n»vy In Nowm- 

ber, 11)42. OWet 
Petty O t f le e r  
smith went over
seas In 1M3. •wr
ing 18 monlhi In 
Ui# PacJflo the
ater. Ho »-u  lAen

..........Europe where h» partlelptted
In the invMlon of France, »nd in 
campAlgru in north Africa, lt«ly. 
BolRlum, Germany «id  aiglsnd.

Ke was lUtloned on tho troop 
transport, Gen. O eow  S. Squire, 
which wn* uied to carry Qerman 
prljr>ners and after VE-d»y WM the 
first to bring American troopi back 

> the Statet.
Chief Petty Officer Smith wear* 

.impMgn rlbbona for t l«  Pftollic, 
MrciUerranean and Aliantlo the- 
atfrs with one battle itar. and the 
good conduct medal.

Ke la now stationed at the naval 
rfleld, Oakland. Calif.

Page ThlrtMn

PETS
FIlKf>-T..c. fMii.Ie Aull̂ .ll.-̂  .h..ptitrd

*  V!“a-' H*nrn.*i«rT.',‘ "r

W ANTED TO HUY
noon III* n«Hl'l pl'k-up. iuol rr n
WANIi;U: luht 1- tr.ll.r.. Woodt 8mI rt=B. SIJJ.
WANTKI>—Vr.ni- bulHIns In ,-k Ir.

MISC. FOR SALE
” 'I'w'; UU.lT^r'rn r̂!""
UK.U ....1 .tulnc., dln.tu .el- k

mil-
Twin

ONK Il.ltr hrlr> rilltrr. On, ,.|lo»
AIMJJ.r .!■. «l.-l-ch.lr. «ood <o;iaiilon.
IĈ yUÂ HT̂ Iil... ,;l..n .̂cl b.itLH. resu-

‘ ‘ilUVwn..'r'LuTh'i .̂ :.rrlrl

USED PIANOS
Fully reconditioned nnd 
giiarantood. Select yours 
today.
Washburn .......... ........... I1C5.00

.  ICS
Krrtlitlm

MUSIC n iN T E ll

SPECIAL SERVICES
. Jo<*ll‘Sal'itt.°‘ l

CUUTAlWa -uhe<l «ttj lU.

with her p
Mrs. Eunlcc Monroe an.l lUte 

Mbs Eldrnn Pr-lrr.'cii, Oray j  lak 
were rccfnl visitor.-. In Acequli 
Mrs. Monroo ivlii itach in tho hlg 
.«hool al Dellrlch and Ddcan wl 
attend hlah sehool there.

Mr. and Mr.i. Walter Hansen, St. 
Louis, Mo., arc visiting al the hom< 
of his uncU- and aum, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Woliord and 
dnughter*. Joy, Darlene and Sherry, 
iittcndcd ft f;imlly reunion of the 
Wolford family at Logan. Utah, 
hounrliig C. O. Walfotd. YoiingJton, 
brother of Scott Wolford. Mr. Wol
ford accompanied his brother and 
family to Accqula and vbUctl them 
for n few claji. when they took-hlm 
to liancrolt to visit with 
lives.

Mrs. Wm. H. DutienkcrUi and 
dmiBhtor, .Tenn and Mr.̂  Ruby MC' 
F.irhind, Cniiriiliii. Wa-vh, were re- 
ci-nl vUltor;. ul tho J. B. Hurd home

Mr- ami .Mrj.. Allred Ilniwom and 
i-hlUlrrn, Portlniicl, Ore.. have I 
lurncll to Uielr home following 
10 day visit al the homo of her pa 
rnli". Mr. and Mr£. R. D. Chugg.

R.-\j Bummers hai returned to 
Idaho Falla to resume hU teaching 
clutlc.i In the junior hlnh schMl, 
Hl3 wife and children will remain 

p until after the harvest

!r. and Mr.v Melbome Stevenson 
, children. Ogden, Utah, , . 

hrrn over the Lsljor dny hoU-
icut. and Mrs. Elmer Ro.'.i vtjlied 
iho home of ihelr grandmother.

A. L. MuiitKumery, recently. 
'V wero eu route U> Aberdeen to 

rent.i before deparUng 
11 lor r

• E xpert Repair Ser\’ico 
on all makes 

SEW ING MACHINES

AUTOS FOR SALE

tot “to’dj !%»- OPA •t*ik« rtmi

4enhalA« Aot« Cosip*ii7, J it i
Î lJiJICK Bt»tl«rflTi pu.ti

CANNING PEACHES 
Bartlett Pears 

GROW ERS’ M ARKET
tU MAIN SOUTH

Lucky’s 2nd Hand Store

PA IN T SALE.

Placc Orders Now F or :
ritOSPIIATi; DRILt-S 

STOCK WAT:';iii:;c tanks

G ATES BROTHERS 
M ACHINE SHOP

Wtod.Il. I£aX.

FllHN lTUH E. APPLl ANOfeS

M cR A E ’S USED CARS

SOPOt SERVICE

suirn

VUll

George Uagnall, 
Mr.- C. G. CiiBnall and Mr. ar»] 
Mrs. Ken Rochtord uerc buslntM 
vLsluirs In Twin Falls recenlly.

i\lr- nml Mrs- Spcnccr Parker and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. HaroU 
Colbert and daughter. Pat.'iy, en 
Joyed an evenings outing and vrei- 
ner roast at Indian Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen and daugh' 
ters visited at the homes of their 
dftiiRhtcrs, Mrs. VlrgU Hunter s 
family and Mrs. Jay Hunt e 
family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dohle hi 
received word thiit their son, P̂ 't. 
Richard Bohle. wlU leave the 
valescent Camp at Waco, Tex., for 
an examination at the McClluk; 
hwpiUil. Temple. Tex. Private Bohli 
underwent a srrloiu operation a 
the McCliisky hospltaJ, the latte) 
part of July.
part of July. He la expected home 
on furlough in a few weeks- He hss 
received the purple heart for being 
wounded and haa sent It home '

PAPER -BREATHER'
NEEDHAM. Mr.vv lU.P.-̂ For the 

Ilrsl time In 71 yatr. the Needham 
Chronicle, a weekly nc».'paper 
fftllrd to appear on the atreetl 
week beciiu.'io Piibll-lier Wlnt 
Southworth decided that he an 
staff needed a vacation.

Gooding Breeders 
Exhibiting at Fair
OOODING. Sept. 12-Purl MasAe; 

and Son. prominent registered Hol
stein breeders of Qoodlng. are ex
hibiting atock this week at the eaat- 
ern Idaho statfl fair, Olackloot.

Tliey have entered IS head of. 
Uieir choice stock.

The Mawey Holstelna won two 
champlon-ihlp premiums and a liret 
and second at ttio western Idaho 
state fair in Boise—earning prizes 
on all stock entered by the Uasseys. 
They also won first for the best 
herd.

In November the Masseys wUI hold 
ft sale at which they will sell • por
tion of their Holstelns because they 
are now over-stocked.

f a i s f i e 'l d

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tvcrdy Wfira 
guc.'.ta at the George Stcveru home.

8gt. Galen Batmer and Mr*. San., 
ner will go to Santa Barbara. Calif., 
next week where he wlU be reas-> 
signed.

Mrs. William Kearcher is vUltin* 
her daughter. Jeanne. Ogden. Utah, 
Jeanne was home for the week-end, 
Mrs. Patricia Kearcher Is atajrlng oft 
the Kearcher home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duppong hava 
moved in the tenant house on tho 

' A. E. Kllia home and will remain 
Ihere for a time. Mrs. Duppon* U

sLstcr of John Wagner and they
•e here for Mr. Duppong’s health. 

Their son, George. Is employed at 
the Leonard Leth place and their 
daughter. Anna, U attending high 
school in Buhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hamby aud 
daughters, and Harvey King and 
daughters. Mrs. Fred Cweon and 
Mr. and Mra. BUly Taylor, attended 
the Patker-Woot«r» wedding In 
Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mra, Harold Hamby and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Greene, Twin Falk, were guesta at 
tlie George Jcasen home in PUer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hodges and 
chUdren visited at the RoU Duittt 
home In Biiss-

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Iielh and 
Mr. and Mra. Chet Noh hav# rv- 
turned from a fishing trip and vaca
tion in Bear Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Johnston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle DaUs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

, McCauley are antelope hunting near 
■ Chains.

Lieut, and Mrs. Dean Banner hare 
gone to Santa Monica, Calif., where 
he will be rea.i.<lgned. He has spent 
tho summer at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mra. W. R, Saaner, 
and other relatives and friend*.

Mf2. .Mary Hanien is visiting ai 
the Leonard Leth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hamby. Mr. 
and t̂rs. Martin Shuti and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin OppUnger were guests 

Joe Bartak home.
Simmer brains IB to 20 mlnulw 

in slightly sait«d water to mnko 
firm before removing the thin

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
' BtOYCLE SALS3 & SERVICE • MlMEOGRAPmNO

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
pnid for late model 

USU3 cads.
AKD BVSU 

(It pays to shop nround)

TW IN FALLS MOTOR 
Phone 88

Solution Of Yaiterdi/a Puui* 
L t7mbol fof I. tnounatlaa tt 

ctriam Visaea
I. Pro>p*coui (■ Without ertas4

8l»»h» OrtVaT. riu lit. n*n ^ 
• CLEANERS A DYERS

ns'a. iil laS fit. W. riu itO
• COMUBRCIAL Pr.tST!NG .  PLUMBING A H EATW O

SaaiUrm. tot wat. tlm't. PbBa«
CM SS-RXO/ArORS

 ̂ il« SramS Kntt laal̂ .

•  MONEY TO LOAN
a  JOKES (or BCH£3 u4 U>b>. Bmb I. tKsk * Itwt BpIHIm . PbCB* m i

• TYPEWRITERS

• HOUE UAINTBNANCE

• SAND, GRAVEU CONCRETE 
Tr>ML p r ^ l^  S m . .  ZSSm 

CoDfwM Co.. su> Plw,* «U

FURNITURE 
for  .'5 room house

Just Arrived 
«» fiCDRoou itirru 

t® dInkTTE

10 »-riECE rnoNT^oou^sui^ra 
>rrl!--ft-

MOON'S

Ills amcK t»o 
iOS7 i..SAU,E u

.n—ar'tlM. Uf*-

BALLENGER 
V E L T E X  SERVICE

•J 3 - r~ S'- i f
4

'i '7 m >k

t i 5',. Mi,

ik Slo

JJ
n>

u I*! *
M

so | | W
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Labor Costs 
To Set Size 
Of Beet Crop

DENVER. Sept. 12 — Labor 
coit and supply will be the prtnilpnl 
factors m ilctcrmlnlng tlie *1« ot 
ncxl ymr'fl sURnr bed crop, .'pdIcm- 
men for the industry ogrcrd Tucj- 
di>7 at 4 director!!' meclliiR of iho 
National rcdcrstlcm of Bcft Qrow-

Jlarold Hogaett. Orcelej'. icc 
tary, said the fc<lcratluii voted 
aak Sccrctorj’ of Agriculture An- 
drfson for maxUnuro n.isls[ajice In 
obtalnlns labor, mid to InsLit upon 
Rovcrnmcnt dctemilnallon of wage 
ratM H3 soon as pos-̂ lblc.

n^sfatlDg tliflr poaltlon tlia 
price Incentive wa-s not culflclrnt 
!o obtain maslintiin acrcngo UiU 
year, tile crowers declarM (hey 
'go alone" ’v’lth Anderson In S'
Ins quick relief from Ihe eugar 
.'.liortiiRe.

An-11 MlUnr, Shelle}-, Id»., 
rlcTted infetinc chiililiinii.

A reconvrr.'ton confercncc 
srowers anil proccv.ors will be i 
dueled In Denver totlay 
Tlnirsdiiy lo xrl up an Inclintry-' 
policy conimUK'c and pbii eqiiltnblc 
dlstrlbiillon of tills year s beet si 
Mil)|ily.

Frank A. Kemp, pre-̂ lclrnt of 
Great We.iieni Suxar company, 
repre.ientallvc.  ̂ -.vould attend I 
W.v.lilnRton, Orrfioii, California, 
Idalio, Muntan;i, Wyomtnc, Colo
rado, Ncb.-a.ikii. North anti 6oiilh 
Dakota, .Mlnne.̂ ota, Iowa, Wbcon- 
sin, MIchlRan and Ohio.

NO INDUBTfllAI, CHANGE
WABHINOTON, Sept. U (,D — 

Indwtrlal migar allotmenls will be 
maintained at the current rate dur
ing the la.1t three monthu of thli

Announclnff Uil.i TiieidBy. the 
OPA sold nia'it Inilû trlRl users will' 
continue to operate nl a level 38Hi 
per cent below lost year.

MacArthur Says 
Japan Shrunk to 
4th Rate Nation

Br DON STARR 
n>l>(rlbn(«d by The A.'uoeUled 

Pre*.il
TOKOHAMA, Sept. 13 (,TV-Japan 

Ills been reduced lo a fourUi rale 
iintlon, Oencrnl MncArthur, com- 
mander-ln-chlef for allied foree. tn 
the Pnclflc, jald Tueatlay,

MacArthur declared that th( 
plete defeat of tiie Jnpane.ia 
had been Rcncrally overlooked ... 
portfl of Japan's mllltnry dLilntegra- 
tlon which had a tendency to atrwa 
tremendous naval nnd air victories 
by American forces.

Basing hLi estimate of the sltua- 
Uon on serrlce ns camminder*ln- 
chlcf In thLi Uieater throughout al-

s weU ;
olx- r̂vatlons made since landing 
Japane.ie soil, ho decliued this ■ 
tion u-otJd be unable to wage 
again with a predictable future.

Not, only haa Industry been flat
tened but the army irlilch o 
convinced nlpponese people of ._  
Invincibility, is now being returned 
to civilian life with s record of de
feat.

Without acknowledging crltlcljm 
by certain uninformed persons who 
haT» expressed Impatience with 
what Uiey regard u  n slow appllca- 
tIon of authority in occupation pro
cedure, the general said there were 
three preliminary steps necessary 
to lafeguard allied Interests Ah 
three were related to the lives of his 
fighting men.

These were:
I. The transfer of allied prisoners 

of war to safety from mberahle Jap. 
anese camps scattered throughout 
the Japoneje Wands and tliose in 
the Pacific,

J. The landing and dlsper.yvl of 
sufficient occupiitlon troo â 
sure utmost security.

GLENNS FERRY
Pvt. Bernard Bmllh. who was 

homo on furlough recently, la now 
at Camp Dutncr, N, C.

Qm 2/c Fred Chrcist, Bremerton, 
Wash.. Is awaiting rpa-'ulgiinicnl.

Pfc Robert Cramer, formerly in 
Italy, Li Bt Pocatello on furlough. 
Ho will report at Camp Oniber. 
Ala., for rca.'alKnnicnt.

Pfc Archie McPhnll Is .Malloneil 
at Camp Robln.'̂ on. Little Itock 
Ark., after spending a furlounh at 
home here. He ha.s iccn sen-lce In 
the Ê iroiiean theater.

Pii.Mor of Ihu MetliodL<.t chunh 
here, the Rev. Dimald Nolhdurft 
and Mildred WLse. AJks Evelyn 
Carlton and Mls.i Wanlyn Johnsloii, 
wiTO In ntlciidancp at 4he recently, 
held InstUiilc at Ketchum.

A un.inlmnu.-p b̂ vllot cast for 
Carl J. Andenoii and LouLi A. 
Mooni'v, liicumlieiits. who were re
elected lo tlia board ol education 
Hulcpendent {chi>ol dlMrlct No. 
Flfly-Iour votci Were c;tst.

Mrs. Klsu Cro,-by. Ixing Deuch, 
Calif.. 1j. vli.ltlns wllli her sister 
Mrs. Donald Pancoixit, in Indian 
Cove. She will visit In BoL̂ e, Port
land and Seattle before she returns 
to her home.

Mlis Joy Barber hiu's gone lo La- 
Junia Colo., to enter the Mennomte 
hospital for nurse's training. She 
Is from Indian Cove,

Mr. and Mrs. lim  Hamilton am 
romll.v, who arc moving from Ore
gon to Arliona, visited In Indian 
Cove with her sbter. Mrs. Jacob 
Rtlmer.

Ollvej PiuT)’, son of Mr. and Mr», 
FTnnl: Parry, is expecting to re
ceive his dbcharge toon. He wo* a 
flylna cadet at Pra.^acola. Fla. He 
spent two years overseas before en- 
lertn« the flying school.

The Jnpanese costumes and oiuiks 
lor iXBgedy are preserved as temple 
tresjures and arc among the most 
beautlfuJ st««ft<06ttmJea ever made

TRAILERS
CUSTOM BUILT 

ALL KINDS 
a**rr «a»y for (rack or ti«<or.

SOPERS SERVICE
tSt 4tli Art West

Parent-Teacher 
Session Sept. 17

GLENNS PERRY. 6cpl. IJ — 
Olentis Ferry Parenl-Tencliers asso
ciation will meet In special cession 
on Bept. 17 for election of a vlce- 
pre.'!ldent and a treasurer. A re
ception will he held for the new 
j.cliool faculty members, according 
to KJrs. EKie.-.t P;vsborg, president. 

It was fell advbablo to canccl 
the regulnr meeting dale of Sept, 
10, because of the brief time elapsing 
between It,and the oiienlng date of

school. By tha 
new faculty met 
able to discuss tiielr

:t Monday, the 
■s will be better

puplLs.
Mrs. Pasborg announced Mrs. L. D. 

Allison as supervisor of the hot 
lunch program, and Mrs. P. K. Pearl, 
filstant to the membership chair-

YEOMAN TTANHFEHRED 
HAILBV. Sept. 13 -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Otto Broyles, Hailey, have re
ceived word that tlielr f<3ii, Y I'c 
Otto Glenn Broyles, haji been trans
ferred to the office of civil adjust
ment. San Pedro, Cnllf,

Taylor to Speak 
At Grange Meet

KINO HILL. Sept. 12-Klnc HUl
Orange members will hold Uielr 
nual Booster night meeting on 
evening ot Kept, 28.

State Grange Master E. T. Tay
lor will attend, and Invlled Uie 
Mountain Home and Olenns Perry 
Oranges. An rxhlblt of farm produce 
and canned frulls aJid vegetables 
will be on rtl.'.play, wIU) prizes award
ed. B. E. Ahalt Li ma.stcr of the King 
mil arange.

Visit SaUor
BUHL, Sept. 12—Mr*. B. E. Engle.i 

and gnmOion. Uwnmce Engles, 
have gone to New York City lo v 
with Lawrence’s father. Eni 
ETngles, wl» expects to be sent ov.. 
seas soon. Seaman Engle's wife and 
daughter Imvo been with him In the 
east for some time, but they will 
return to Buhl when he sails for 

<a* duty. Engles ha.s been tak 
.  n advanced course In radar In 

structlon In Wa-shlnaton. D, C.

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

Western's VICTORY

dpeclcii 
PINNSYLVANI4
MOTOR OIL

Look at these valaes! ftcorei of them — and we have 
many, manj more not lljled herel Con\o In, brow»o arotind 
. . . You'll be tarprlsfd and dell*hl«d wllli the barraln* 
we are offerln*. But many ltem.i are limited, . . . Belter 
romo In early!

lOO'a pure paraffin base, supreme 
comiMUmleil. \Vc have some con
tainers. Bring your own If you like.

Per Gallon
N O W? 6 6

Western Long-Run
MOTOH OIL

QUART 12̂ c
Per G allon ......................

IS COMING!

Re-Rool Now!
We re not weather proph-

wlnler for tho^c wise

nowl Bee us f<ir nil of 
your roofUiK n qulrcnientsl

He.xagonal Shingles
Bundle ....................... .................. $3.10
Staggered Edge Roofing:
per noil .............................................. ............

Mica Surface Roofing
lb, Roofini — Roll .
lb. Rooflnp — Roll ....
lb. Roofing — Roll 

3J lb. Roofing — Roll

$2.98
$2.67
$1.89
$1.29

MILKING MACHINES
National Milker

Your neighbor has onel Portable —O. £. A
Elcclric motor. Oet yours now..............9  ^ 4 ^ * 5 “

National Milker

$189.50  

$175.00

Portable — Briggs and Stratton gaso
line engine. A real bu.v at ................

American Milker

TOOLS
^  a n d  ^ s b m

Crescent Wrenches
a thinner, twlc<» b

89c f“„ 95c S,1 .35

Needle Point Pliers

Steel Tool Chest
IS" lone, T  '\Ulc, 8'.. hli:h.

Paint Spray Gun

1

Wire-Cutting Pliers
side cutlcr."! . .  . Ouaranleed by Dl:

Steel Nippers

Regular Pliers
Duluth Motor Special. Handy ev- 
rrywherc — Guiirantecd—from Sf)c

Pump Oilers
thumb forces V *  A

oil where you want It ► M  ▼
(Other on Cans-15c lo S3cj

.42

4  

69^
1 7 3

1 «

20^

75
Bruno Hole Cutter
Bit 5l7e ^-lneh. CuU 1". ’ j"  nnd hole;. ftO

Iilii:.llc. Operates In drill # .OT 
ir or hand hracc.

Just Received!
K New Supply of

SOCKETS
S-K Brand, RunranteetU 's" ui

r.ET yOURS RIGHT NOW:

Red Reflectors

RUBBER

BICYCLE GRIPS
Re.trip. your., handle- 

wllh these handy 
(rrlp.s. Flla nil bicycles. 
Pnlr —

221 M AIN  AV E . E. TW IN FALLS, IDAHO

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

20c Trade-In  
For Your Old P lugs!

Reg. 59« 
Tire$ton« 
P O L O N IU M  
S P A R K  
P L U G S

3IQ® .....•Uplug. oMormor.
tor passongor car§

Hera'* t  onc#.ln-t-bluo moon t*Jp# no 
niDtonrt wlU want to mlasi On»r»nt«e<J 
t« glTe qnlckor, eultr ttarU or yotfif 
TJionoy back.

,  w  25% I CAR "CLEAN -UPS”
29?.

Tour cholco of P»*t« Aoto Olsiner, 
Eadlator Cleaner, Pr«-W»x Oleiaor, 
Black Top DteBslng. Toncb-Dp 
Enamel, Black Tlr« Paint, Oleanar 
and Polbh. RidUtor Solder, Uqnld 
Wm. Fajte Wax, All Haeat Flrejton* 

B.g, 3»e . b.

FIHEU imOOM. Refr. Sl.Of)................... Sale 50<

FIRST AID KIT, Rep. 29c ................... Sale

I'.\STK FLOOR WAX. 16 o*., ReR. 49c Sale 4 1* 
Ulilily Funnel and Strainer, Reg. .ISc-.-Snlc 35< 

DUST PAN, Rpp. .............................Sule !

R«g. 3.39

TR/lVEl
KIT

2 .49'

im m m '
HOME 

FREEZER 
KIT

Rtg. IJ9 freslBg leard

PAD AND COVER
1.14jllty cotton 

tad. Caver llta lUc#
k glOTOl

aort lenther with ] 4.19

tii'JM M a
elghf.PI»C9

/ARCHERY 
S E T

C a p S 7 .V ,U 2 »
thl« gafegnard. ]

H O U SE
P A IN T

1 a« tb» -----------------
i tbr««. ___1

^ 2 ^  3-79

r a  W A L L -  
T O N E

Sho woad« 9  j  »  
pftlDt that “ Sal- 
nakei amattnr intvrlot 
d*cer»tlng Job* b«»otlfui, 

1 •ivay* taeecufnll

Rog. 1.29

G ARD EN
S P A D E

1.15
Btrons lUU blad*i 
fbarpened  ind 
treated with rti*V 
reilstaat wax.

Roff. 1.29 
S<{uar«-Polnt

S H O V E L
Tlilrty.liich North, 
ero aib tiandle. 
Strang ittEiped 
fteel blade. 1.09

, i .7 9

GARBO-
f i b r e
IfO TE  
3 »W s 6 .,  

W .^liue'w iu,'

O P E N  A C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  O R .  IF Y O U  P R E F E R ,  

US E  O U R  C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  P L A N

F I R E S T O N E
S T O R E S

TWIN FALLS HOME 
& AUTO SUPPLY

4I0.Main Ave. So. Phone 75 216 M »bi A t *. K o. P h o««7 74

£irM M If* Kofe# e/Fn/taM mry B. C


